
"The bIggest thing that's
helped us has been our
heIght ordinance," saId
Shores Village Mamlger
MIchael Kenyon ~A home
cannot be any hIgher than
the homes on either side.-

The Shores further lllnits
roof heights of 30 feet on a
lot up to 120 feet in WIdth
and 33 feet for lots m €;'i:a6S

of 120 feet

The Shores also stnctly
mamtams footpnnt cover-
age up to 25 percent of the
lot sIze and hmlts each lot to
one vanance.

"Lots are at a premlUm
and everyone wants to push
the envelope," Kenyon said
"That's what we had to de to
stop it "

Given the posslbihty of
!ncreasmg requIrements,
Rogers clalmed the mtent IS
not to be overly restrictive

~I lIke a vanety of arcm-
tecture," Rogers saId. "I
don't want a cookIe cutter
approach, just for the homes
to fit m the same envelope "

Grosse Pomte Farms IS
considering some changes m
Its zomng ordmances that
WIll keep buddmg footpnnts
from becommg
Bigfootpnnts.

A WlK:USSIOnabout revls-
mg zonmg ordinances at the
Farms city counCIl work ses-
SlOn on Monday, March 22,
stemmed from complmnts of
a 6,736-square-foot house
bemg bUIlt on a 21,610-
square-foot lot on Chalfonte.

"On the SIte It's located on,
it's out of place," saId Farms
planmng consultant
Brandon Rogers "But It
does meet the zomng
reqUIrements that are in
place today m regard to set-
backs and bUlldmg heIghts
Since citizen concerns have
ansen, It's tIme to take a
look at thIS."

The Farms counCil and
administration are also try-
mg to avert pOSSIble future
Bigfoot projects as the coun-
cll prepares to conSIder a
vanance for a three-way lot
spht at Ridge and Moran at
its Apnl 8 meeting

Home: Grosse Pomte
Farms

Age: 52
Family: Wlie, Sandy,

three rhlldren, Clay, 17,
Doug, 15, and Leshe, 12

Claim to fame: Lead
vooahst and harmOnica
player WIth DetrOIt-
area blues band, The
Jukes

Quote: "I do It because It
keeps me busy and
because I hke It
PlaYing musIc has
helped me that way I'm
just trymg to have a
good hme ~

See story, page 4A

Current zomng require-
ments m the Farms restnct
bUIlding height, bUIldmg
footpnnts no more than 30
percent of the total lot bize
and calls for bUIldings to be
set back certaln distances
from adjacent property
lines.

But, as Rogers explamed,
"The present side and rear
yard ..tsetback) requIrements
being fixed dIstances are
hable to lead to overshadow-
mg of neIghbors, and in the
case of adjacent tall bulld-
mgs, the space left. between
them can be entIrely made-
quate for Circulation of air,
lIght, privacy or view,"
Rogers saId.

Rogers recommended that
the Farms amend some or
all of the followmg changes
to Its zoning ordmances

Rogers' first recommenda-
tIon is to estabhsh a three-
person compatlbiluy com-
mittee to review plans all
new house constructIon and

Farms looks
I to stub Bigfoot

~I developments
.> By Bonnie Caprara bulldmg addItlOns.

Staff Wnter
The commIttee could

assess whether or not plans
meet development cnteria
and standards and harmony
The standards for harmony
would mclude attnbutes to
promote congruIty m char-
acter between or among
bUIldmgs such as lot SIze
and shape, bulldIng or struc-
ture SIze, setback, heIght,
density, shape, extenor
archnectur~ and deSIgn,
landscapmg, use of maten-
als, colON! and ewe.

Rogers also lluggested
that the Farms establish a
floor area ratlO standard in
which lot sIze would deter-
mme a buildIng's bulk and
possibly mcreasing site yard
setbacks IS a budding's
WIdth exceed 50 percent of
the lot size. He also suggest-
ed revlsmg the defirntton of
a half-story as not to exceed
50 percent of a floor area
below mstead of the current
standard of 75 percent

In 1997, Grosse Pomte
Shores adopted a number of
measures to deter BIgfoot
developments.

North to play at Orchestra Hall
Margaret Walton Bud cathy Burk p.repare with the Groase Pointe

North High 8<'bool instrumentalists for the bi-annual concert at
DSO'a Orcheetra Hall on Sunday, April 14. The North High School
Banda and Orcheatra will perform at 7:30 p.m.

selected woro to be preformed include thoae by Saint-S.ena.
Handel, Bach. Elgar. Reed, Goldman and KiDg. The ahow will fea.
ture a solo by seDlor violinist Susan Rhee. .a well AI a apeclal
memorial dedication to Jeaaica Solomon, a 2001 North graduate.

Tickets are available at WUdBirdIJUD1lJD1tedon Mack Avenue in
Grosse Pointe Wooo and are $8 for .tudenu and $12 for general
admission.

For more information. contact Donna RideUa at (313) 884-
3432.

Ph<>lO by Ja.""n Swoeney

Winter guard takes honors
From left. Lind! Starr and Laura Wright won eecond-place hon-

ors and Stephanie BturtOD placed first in the state level individ-
ual competitions for winter guard. For the story. turn to page SA.

City turns up the heat
on Neff Park opening
By Bonnie Caprara tect Robert Wakply claImed delays in
Staff Writer communication and ordering building

Summer could be commg earlier supphes by subcontractors were to
than antIcipated as the CIty of Grosse blame for the lag tIme.
Pomte turns the heat lip (In the Neff At the March 27 meetmg, Vlck saId,
Park pool and bathhouse project "The mayor ell.plamed hiS expecta-

The mayor, city manager, asSIstant tIons of where he wants thIS project to
CIty manager and councilmen be on May 17. We looked at what
Stephen Sholty and Patrick Petz met could~' changei!' in the order on the
with contractor and archItectural rep- What could be completed dunng the
resentatlves Wednesday. March 27 t.o day =hlle the pool lS closed to the
"talk about the schedule and what It pubhc after Memonal Day and we
was going to take to get this done in even looked into workmg Saturdays
tIme," 8ald assistant cIty manager and Sundays just to get the job done"
Bnan Vlck JIm Jenlons, president of Jenkms

Vlck announced at the CIty's March ConstructlOn, sald. "My target 15 what
18 councIl meetmg that the Neff Park the mayor expressed to me "
pool and bathhouse opemng would be "I thought we had a productive
delayed untll June 13, three weeks meeting," sald Mayor Dale Scrace ~1
after the scheduled Memonal Day had a posItive feehng workmg WIth
weekend opemng Jenkms, Wakely and staff. I felt

Paul Denko, constructIOn manager extremely comfortable in getting tms
of Jenkms ConstructlOn, the proJect's open m tIme by Memonal Day.
general contractor, told the GTo""e There's no 100 percent guarantee that
Pomte News on March 13 "The pro- somethmg else won't go wrong, but I
Ject's behind" Vick and project archl- feel a lot bette. about thIS now"

Monday, April 8

Find a new furry fnend when the
Grosse POinteAnimal Adoption Society
brings a selection of potential pets to
the Children's Home of DetrOit from
noon to 3 p.m.

For more Information, call (313) 884-
1551

•

•

Fabulous French food and film will
combine to create an entertaining after-
noon when Alliance Francalse de
Grosse POinteoffers a screening of the
Yves RObert film ~Le Chateau de ma
Mere," followed by IU'1chat 11:30 a.m.,
at the Grosse POinte War Memorial

TICkets are $19 ReservatIons are
required Call (313) 885.3411 for more
Information

Tuesday, April 9

The Grosse POinte Farms City
Council Will meet In the Farms City hall
at 7 30 p m.

The Grosse POinte Park City Council
Will meet In the Park City hall at 7 p m.

The Grosse POinte Board of
Education Will meet In the Wlcklng
library at Grosse POinte South High
School 'at 8 p.m

Thursday, April 4
Rabbi Sherwin T WIne ""III present a

three-part lecture series entitled War
and Religion Thursdays through Apnl
18, at Grosse POinte Unltanan Church.

Topics Include Ireland Protestants
Against Catholics on Apnl 4, India and
Pakistan The Tragedy of Kashmir on
Apnlll and Turkey Seculansts Against
Fundamentalists on Apn118.

The fee IS $10 per session or $25 for
all three programs Call (313) 881-0420
for more Information.

Satu rday, April 6

WEEK AHEAD

University LIggett School Will host a
college fair as a service for parents and
future college students In the entire
community at ItS Cook Road campus
from 6.30 to 8 30 P m

For more information, call (313) 884-
4444
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unfimshed business.
"I want to help lower the

water rates, I'd lIke to mam-
taIn the present tax base
and see If we can get some-
thmg out of the $600,000 per
year we spend on every stu-
dent In the Shores who
attends Wayne County
Community College," Hunt
saId "We aren't getting the
benefit out of our tax dol-
lars "

ThIrty-year Shores resI-
dent JImmIe BloInk Jr IS
also seekmg his second term
as trustee He Simply stated
ros reason for runntng was:
"It needed to be done
Someone has to follow
through"

He also commented, "I'm
really happy WIth the way
tlungs are run III the vll-
lage."

The lone challenger 10 the
trustee race, Fred MInturn,
a 12-year Shores reSident.
called hIS professlOnal back-
ground as a certIfied publIc
accountant and as chIef
finanCIal officer of MSX
InternatIOnal, an outsourc-
109 engIneenng firm, an
asset to the counCIl

"With my finanCIal exper-
tIse, I can aSSIStthe council
WIth the added resources to
deal WIth the finanCIal chal-
lenges facmg mumclpahtIes
these days," Mmturn saId

Mmturn also CIted hiS
mvolvement WIth the Grosse
Pomte Shores Improvement
FoundatIOn, of whIch he was
treasurer for two terms and
a trustee for three terms, as
an example of hiS commUlll-
ty servIce m the Shores

Lmda Walton, an ll-year
reSIdent of the Shores, IS
runnIng unopposed for her
second full term as VIllage
clerk

Periodical Posla~e paId at DelrOI!
M,chlgan and add,I,,,,,al malltng
ohl({'s
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ma,1 In Ihe Melra area S6S out of
,.,1elro area
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agreed to jom the Village
government because I've
had a strong and posItive
life in the Shores and I'd hke
to see the work of the new
park and harbor plan Imple-
mented before I leave

"The VIllage's park and
harbor are agmg faCIlItIes
that need Immediate atten-
tlon It's a SIgnIficant part of
the value of each home tn
Grosse Pomte Shorps,
whether they use the park
lnld harbor or not We're lag-
gIng behmd the contempo-
rary moves made by the
other Pomtes."

Dr BnaTl Hunt, who IS
seekIng hIS second term as a
trustee, IS also a member of
the finance and parks and
harbor commIttees He
called the proposed parks
master plan "a road map to
the future."

"They (the parks ad hoc
commIttee) came up WIth
the plan," Hunt saId "We
should let the grassroots
develop the plan "

Hunt, a 12-year reSIdent
of the Shores, said he'd lIke

My big boy Duncan, et al.

High waters play havoc with City pier
The much-maligned pier at the City of Grosse Pointe municipal park was

.ubject to additional criticism after Lake St. Clair gave it a beating during
the recent storm. Officials estimate the old dock suffered a 75 percent loss.
The city has plan. to build a new dock. the cost of which would entaD fioat-
inC a bond iuue. Whether this will hasten action on getting a new pier
remains to be seen. (Photo by Fred Runnells. From the Grosse Pointe News.)

dents, council members and
VIllage admmIStratlOn and
employees has been tremen-
dous I've received phone
calls and letters from people
offering any help I would
need. I even had one resI-
dent abroad request my
nommating petitIOn to sign

Cooper, who has lIved m
the Shores for 10 years. is m
the middle of hIS second
term as a vdlage councIl
trustee. He has served as
the pubhc works lIaison
since 1999 and was appomt-
ed to the municipal buIld-
mgs committee In 2000,
where he oversaw the recent
council chamber and court-
room renovation

Dr Richard C. Mertz Jr IS
seeking his sixth full term
as trustee. Meltz jomed the
council In 1991 after haVIng
served on the planning com-
mISsion since 1989 He has
served as presIdent pro tern
since 1993 and is a member
of the finance committee
and chaIrman of the parks
and harbor comInlttee.

"My Job IS fundamentally

~I
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- Brad Lmdberg
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5 years ago this week
• RIte-Aid company offi-

cIals wlll present Improve-
ment plans to the Grosse
Pomte Farms cIty councIl
next week

If approved, constructlon
should be fimshed III time
for the HIll Happenmg SIde-
walk sale m August

Plans Include renovatIOns
mdoors and out, mcludmg
an extenor clock and two
sculptures m a walkway
next to the buddmg

• The Bearne Baby craze
ISmale_lOgcustomers flock to
local stores

Shores municipal election no challenge

Nancy Renick, owner of
the Village Thy Company in
the Village, and Sandy
GIllespie, owner of the
SomethIng Special gift
shops on the HIll, report
strong sales to enthUSiastIc
collectors.

• For the first time, the
boy's lacrosse teams and the
combined girl's team at
Grosse Pointe North and
South high schools will have
varsity squads.

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Writer

Grosse Pointe Shores
expects a relatively seSJn-
less transition In its May
municipal '!lection.

Trustee Dr. James Cooper
will run unopposed as VJl-
lage president, replacmg
John Huetteman III, who
will step out of Shores gov-
ernment after 19 years of
service as a member of the
planning commISSion,
trustee and preSident.

"The response to my can-
didacy has been very posi-
tive," Cooper SaId. "The dIs-
play of support from resi-

two environmental SCIence
clubs, adopted the gonlla
through a $1,000 donatIOn
to the zoo'sAdopt an Arumal
program

• A study WIll begm soon
on the pOSSibleexpansIOn of
the mumclpal manna at
WIndnull Pomte Park

Grosse POInte Park offi-
cials said imprOVIng the
manna addItIOnwill depend
on what size boat wells WIll
be needed, the harbor depth
and where expanslOn IS fea-
SIble

10 years ago this week
• None of the SIX

teenagers charged with gun-
mng down Grosse Pomte
Farms resIdent Benjamm
Gravel two years ago WIll
serve time injaIl

Gravel, 53, was kIlled on
DetrOIt's lower east Side by a
gang of Detroit males aged
15 to 18 The youths wanted
to steal Gravel's car so they
could go to a party

• The MIclugan Supreme
Court has rejected a redis-
trictIng plan that would
have separated Grosse
POInte Park from the rest of
the Pomtes regarding repre-
sentatIOn on the Wayne
County Board of
ComnusslOners

Under a plan prepared In
September, the Park would
have been included m a dIS-
trict dommated by DetrOIt

A lawyer retaIned by Park
Mayor Palmer Heenan
helped argue the case

• Before the firehouse In

Grosse Pomte Park can be
renovated into a modern
publIc safety structure, the
bmldmg must be cleared of
asbestos.

Work will mvolve remov-
mg abol1t 700 linear feet of
asbestos wrapped around
pIpeS throughout the bUlld-
lng.

~,.
~ Our shop Is prOUd

...~~.~' to be a participant in the
;,;;.c<'" ASE Blue seal of Excellence

-<' Recognition Program and to display the ASE
seal. It's your assurance that at least 75% of our

technicians are ASE certified and our goal Is to provide the
best possible care for your investment.

15301 Kercheval (corner of Beaconsfield)
Grosse Pointe Park • 313-822.6250

- Call for an appolntment-
Look for th Blue .-. •• of ••• •

Complete
A~'. __ "".:I''''',,"'.._ .....

Repair
Domestic &

Imports

r--~-~-~-------------------,NEW IN THE PARI( -
GRAND OPENING SPECIAL !
FREE Tire Rotation with I

any 011change ;,;-
~Oil, Lube & Filter~ $18-; Moat

c.~ up to 5 quarts

with eoupon thru Aprff

c ~

.oday's automobiles are long-lasting and well built
IThey also represent a sizable investment. Yet surveys show

that many owners don't take the malntel1ance and repair of
their vehicles as senously as they should. Take care of your
investment, and It Will take care of you.

yesterda~'s headlines

TAKE GOOD CARE OF IT
SO IT WILL TAKE
GOOD CARE OF YOU

50 years ago this week
• The most recent and

probably the greatest exam-
ple of wholesale destructIOn
of property that has
occurred m Grosse Pomte m
a !O,lg time took place thIs
week at Grabse Pomte HIgh
School

An umdentIfied group of
vdndals smashed 151 wm-
dows In the wlOg of the
buildIng along the Fisher
Road dnveway

• Some 55 residents ofthe
Grosse PaIntes have com.
IJ;,,~...J a ...;""" ~u iltl.lJlllC aU
raid wardens

II Tll~ Grul;)~c POInte
MotIOn PIcture Council WIll
conSider the mfluence tele-
VISIOnhas on the behavlOr of
chIldren

The councIl, made up of28
member orgamzatlOns,
mcludIng churches, schools
and the AmerIcan
ASboclatlOn of Umverslty
Women, had focused on rec-
ommendmg whIch motIon
pIctures are SUItable for
chIldren

25 years ago this week
• A Veterans Memonal

Parkway has been approved
by members of the Grosse
Pomte Woods Hlstoncal
CommiSSIOn

ReSIdents are encouraged
to send contnbutJOns for the
parkway, to be located along
the Vernier median between
Mack and the western cIty
lImIts

Development WIll mclude
trees, landscapmg and flow-
ers

• Thanks to the fundraIs-
mg efforts of about 30 stu-
dents from Grosse Pomte
South HIgh School, one of
the DetrOItZoo'sgonllas Will
have a full stomach this
year

The students mE'mhPrsnf

o'YOUR
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'Beltway' editor
to address Mayors'
Prayer Breakfast

Fanns Illatches $10,000 grant
for Lakeshore beautification

spnng
The club, based In the

Gros~e Pomtes, was estab-
hshed m 1913 and mcluded
members from as far away
as Flint and Grand RapIds
Today, about 80 percent of
the club's membership
comes from the Pomtes and
reflects Its commItment to
gIve back to the commumty

storm that hIt the Pomtes m
July 1997

"It was a recommendatIOn
of the BeautIficatIon
CommISSIOn," saId ASSIstant
CIty Manager Shane
Reeslde "We're workmg
WIth a landscape archItect to
put m pavers, trees, a Slt-
tmg area WIth benches,
plantIng beds and new
trees"

The park WIll be located at "The Farms doesn't have
thE: corner The open field the kind of money the
~J.U .,t ...U lx.. .....oLd fur vr ....rflo\.\ ShJrc., has," ':;",.lJ ....lub :u.u...ffi-
parkmg dunng peak times ber Mary Page HIckey "The
at the PIer Park Farms has a lot more to deal

Reeslde hopes mstallatlOn wlth - Mack Avenue, the
would begIn later thIS schools and parks "

Woods proposes budget
•Increase at sam.e tax rate

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Writer

The dnve along Lake St
ClaIr WIll offer more of a
scemc view come later thIs
spnng

Grosse Pomte Farms wLll
match a $10,000 grant gIven
by the Garden Club of
MIchIgan to preserve the
green space along
Lakeshore m memory of Its
deceased 'l1embers

WIth that money, the
Farrr.s 1.3 plu.u.r'uU15 uu ....vil-
structmg a pocket park at
the corner of Lakeshore and
Moross The corner lost sev-
eral large trees m a WInd

the CIty of Grosse Pomte are
hosts for this year's break-
fast

TIckets for the breakfast
are $15 and are aVaIlable at
any of the Grosse Pomte or
Harper Woods mumclpal
offices. For more mforma-
tion, call Mary Turner at
(313) 640-2540.

Podhore:tz, after 10 years as
semor edItor and WhIte
House correspondent for
The New Repubhc. Barnes
has appeared on
"Nlghthne," "Meet the
Press," "Face the NatIOn,"
the "McNeIL Lehrer News
Hour," and was a regular on
"The McLaughhn Group"
from 1988 to 1998.

t 11'" ~iltYUHl' rHI,)'''' I

Breakfast celebrates the
NatIonal Day of Prayer as
proclaImed by the preSIdent
of the Umted States. It also
recognIzes the role that
prayer has played m the
hves of mdlvldual
Americans, and the natIOn
as a whole

The Hon Dale Scrace and

Fred Barnes, executlVe
edItor of The Weekly
Standard and host of "The
Beltway Boys" on the Fox
News Channel, w1l1 be the
guest speaker at the 16th
annual Mayors' Prayer
Breakfast to be held on
Thursday, May 2, at 7 30
a m m the Mam Ballroom
of the Grosse Pomte Yacht
("'01 \.,
...... .&. .........

The Weekly Standard IS a
conservative magazme that
began pubhcation m
September 1995 It IS the
first weekly opmlOn maga-
zme to be launched m 40
years

Barnes founded The
Standard, along with
WIlham Knstol and John

- Brad Lmdberg

Stk# 8524

ments," saId Ted Bldlgare,
cIty admImstrator "ThIS is
accomphshed willIe contmu-
mg to preserve and upgrade
the cIty's agIng infrastruc-
ture and facIlities"

MaIson SaId, "The budget
proposes an aggressive con-
structIon schedule WIth over
4.15 milhon m mfrastruc-
ture work being planned."

- Brad LIndberg

the cIty clerk LoUIse Warnke
WIth a total of 11 machInes
for the Woods' seven
precIncts.

"It IS necessary to aug-
ment thIS emergency eqUIp-
ment," Warnke SaId "These
are insurance In case on
electIOn eve more than two
(voting) unIts go mto dIsre-
paIr"

She saId votmg machmes
have been known to fall dur-
109 electIons due to voter
error

~
LINCOLN

WooQ,shas backup booths

economy," Maison saId.
Other cost pressures came

from employee salary
increases of 4 5 percent and
addItional recr~ational
actIVIties at Lake Front
Park

"The proposed budget
takes mto account escalat-
mg operatmg costs, Improve-
ments in servIce levels and
mcredsed service reqUlre-

Voters wIll have extra vot-
mg machInes to rely on dur-
mg electIOns m Grosse
POInte Woods

CIty offiCIals have
approved the purchase of
two addltlor.al machmes
The equipment, called Accu-
Vote Units, WIll cost a total of
$11,982 '

"ThE-se are two addItIon
backup UnIts," ~:lld Mayor
Robert Novltke

The move will double the
cIty's IDventory of backup
votmg umts, and prOVIde

':4 rno~ 4::. 'JVV MU"" II::Cl"'tlIll;:l1tt!'WDI ::Jol".U~' IV l-l v .."" ~ ...

Reta'i sllgl1tly hl~tM" & lax and r.)g,slrat,on Call dealer for details

2002 Lincoln LS

-30th Anniversary Sale!
2002 Lincoln Town Car

~ Experience Luxury
L I N C 0 L N Lease for one

advance~payment of

$10,048

Open Saturdays
Sales and Service

Due to nsmg property val-
ues and the correspondmg
changes m tax assessments
that result, Grosse Pomte
Woods' proposed 375 per-
cent budget mcrease for
2002.2003 won't reqUIre a
mIllage hIke

"This IS the thIrd consecu-
bve year where there has
been no mcrease 10 the mill-
age rate from the preceding
year," SaId Clifford Malson,l
cIty comptroller.

As proposed, the $12 4
mllhon budget IS $450,000
higher than this year

"The mcrease in taxable
value wIll result 10 the aver-
age reSident seeing an
approxImate $50 mcrease on
theIr summer tax bIll,"
MaIson said

The millage rate wIll
remain 130255 mIlls

A large part of the budget
mcrease was dnven by a 22
percent mcrease m health
care costs

"Financing for health care
IS affectmg all sectors of our

II ' )
-t' Stk#B988

ers feared the heIght restnc-
tIOn would outlaw SIgnS
attached to facades that are
a built few feet above the
roof.

"There's no mtent to
change that at all," said
Joseph Sucher, chaIrman of
the Woods planmng commIs-
sIOn "(Facades) can have a
SIgn If the top of the S1gn 1S
not four feet above the roof
deck."

"The mtent IS to not have
a SIgn sitting on top of the
roof," Novitke 'Said

• Outlaw signs and letter-
ing that cover more than 20
percent of a wmdow surface.

• Require mdoor signs to
be set back at least 10 feet
from mSIde a window. The
restriction would eliminate
window clutter.

"The setback is way too
much," Wagensomer said "If
I had a oroduet dllmlsw
(withm 10 feet of a windo';)
It would not be allowed "

"We'll probably have
another two drafts of tills
(ordmance)," Novltke saId

After the meetmg, Rennell
SaId, "I am pleased (city offi-
cials) are gomg to reVISIt
some of the areas where
changes were proposed (by
busmess representatIves) "

The SIgn committee wIll
meet agam June 11 at 730
pm, In the Woods CIty coun-
cil chambers

Proposals accepted by the
commIttee will be fotwarded
to the planmng COmmll:>SlOn
for recommendatIon to the
cIty council

~

ROLEX

edmund t.AHEE )ewelen
20139 Mock Avenue G~ Pomt. Wood. M1 48236

313-886-4600

f@;""-'),-t: "~~ ~;;:::
,."."..,~.

w,rh speCial 24 hour bezel and Mod mdependently
adlustable r 2 hour hand wllh Oysrerloc~ bracelet
Pressure proof to 330 leet Aval/able m stamless steel
Sla,n/us sleet Bnd 18~t yerrow gold or 18kr yellow gold

neon SIgns will be allowed.
Other proposed reVISIOns

include:
• Limiting the size of

signs to one square foot per
Imear foot of storefront.

LIsa Rennell, owner of
Rennell & Company
CreatIve Gift Design, recom-
mended the ratio be
mcreased to a 1-112 square-
foot of SIgn for every linear
foot of storefront.

"That makes SIgnS more
m line WIth each bUIlding,"
she said

• ReqUIre permits for
bUSinesses to post tempo-
rary signs, plus limitmg
businesses to two temporary
SIgn permits per year.

Mike Shanley, of
Schummer's Ski Shop, said,
"For a retaIl business, those
kinds of signs are essentIal.
We shouldn't need a permit."

Fred Schwart::. owner of
Room for Desert, added,
"Our existence is due to tem-
porary SIgnS They brmg
people in, partIcularly WIth
penshable goods."

"There's more than two
holidays per year," saId
DaVId Wagensomer of the
EdWIn Paul Spa "It's too
restnctlVe "

• ReqUIre busmess people
to post a $500 bond to erect
a SIgn.

PattI Chyhnskl, a member
of the Woods C1ty counCIl,
called the bond "totally
ndiculous."

• -Disallow SIgnS that
extend higher than the "roof
deck" Some business own-

New Mack sign ordinance
on table for G.P. Woods

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

Busmess representatIves
and cIty officials are trying
to update a 25-year-old sign
ordmance m Grosse Pomte
Woods.

TheIr goal IS to revise the
document so regulators can
eliminate sign pollution
while gwmg business own-
ers a framework for expres-
sIOn.

RetaIlers and shopkeepers
had been concerned the new
ordinance would outlaw all
forms of neon SIgnS

"(The revIsed ordinance)
is not mtended to eliminate
SIgnS that are internally lit
by neon," saId Mayor Robert
Novitke, chaIrman of a spe-
cial committee to update the
ordmance

Accordmg to city offiCIals,
there are 92 neon SIgnS on
Mack Avenue Examples
range from tradItIonal,
exposed tubing to plastic
SIgns and lettering backlIt
by neon

"For all eXlsting SIgns, the
pnor SIgn ordinance will
remam m effect," saId
Novitke As before, no new

G.P. News
editor, reporter
earn honors

A Grosse Pomte News edi-
tor and a reporter earned
awards recently m the 2001
Edltonal Cofitest sponsored
by the Suburban
Newspapers of Amenca.

Features/AsSIstant Editor
Margie Reins Smith earned
thud-place recognitIon m
Best Column Writing for her
"I Say" columns. SmIth has
won several awards for her
entertammg pIeces on the
Op-Ed pages

Staff Wnter Brad
Lmdberg garnered a second-
place award In the Best
Breakmg News Story cate-
gory for ills coverage of the
"FIre at the Hunt Club" last
July Lindberg has earned
many awards for hIs thor-
ough and well-wntten
reportmg of breakmg-news
stones

The owners, editors and
staff at the Grosse Pomte
News congratulate theIr col-
leagues - Lmdberg and
SmIth - for the deserved
recognItIon of theIr efforts

"These awards are not Just
mdlcative of the entnes they
submItted to the contest,"
said John MmnIs, edItor and
general manager "Rather,
they are representatIve of
the quahty of Journahsm
they bnng to the paper and
our readers 52 weeks a year
Brad and MargIE: are also
representative of all those at
the Grosse Pomte News who
<h.,vp wppklv to put out the
best community newspaper
on the east sIde"

The Suburban Newspaper
Amenca's 2001 Edltonal
contest conSisted of more
than 1,100 entnes from
dally and weekly newspa-
pers from across North
Amenca
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Bob Rabaut and The
Jukes wlll play Saturday,
Apnl, 20, at Your Place
Lounge at 17326 E. Warren
In DetrOIt

Scrace said the CIty was
in the process of hinng a
consultant

"But we haven't even
brought a consultant on
board and those proposals
would be shared with the
Park and the Farms, which
would have be taken to therr
city counclls for approvals,"
Scrace sald.

The discussions have
already piqued the Interest
of City residant Eugenie
Durant

"I think it will reduce the
protectIOn and responsibility
factors that having a com-
plete local public safety force
provides," saId Durant m a
two-page flyer distnbuted to
City residents "I thtnk it
could undermine the trust

New Martha Stewart
Signature~ color system

•1000 fresh new colors

•Take-home mini cards,
with pre-eoordinated

color schemes
•FREE

2o-page de<orating guide,
"Simply (olor"

•FREE
"Trends" brochure for the
latest in de<orating ide;os

•

offered me over the years."
Addressmg Mack,

MakowskI sald, "Ed was one
of the most dependable aux-
Ihary officers we had I hked
to call him Steady Eddie."

"It's been 30 years of
mterestmg l'1prvice," said
Buccinna. "I can't say
enough about the pubhc
safety department."

Makowslu said,
"Remember us and the
fnends you had "

Ask How. Ask Now. Asic Sherwin-Williams:-
Visit us at WNW sherwln-wlillams com

if It can be done and how It
can be done"

"If there are some cost
savings, it would be worth
talong a look at, but there
are other conslderatlOns
beSides costs," said Farms
City Manager Richard
Solak "

Solak added that discus.
SlOns about consolidatmg
911 service has come up a
couple of times III the past
25 years

Fmcham slued from call-
Ing the Idea of consohdation
a "plan," but mstead called
It a "premature concept."

"The consohdatlon of dIS-
patch would be somethtng
that's on the back burner
down the road," Fincham
saId.

detall work at no pay to pro-
VIdecrowd control at specIal
events, such as the annual
Fourth of July firt'works
show Volunteer officers also
provide surveillance for
pohce

"They put themselves at
nsk," Novltke s8.1d.

"Anthony Buccmna made
my Job a lot easier,". said
MIke Makowski, public safe-
ty director. "Thank you for
the words of Wisdom you

Sale Ends April 30th

which were shown outsIde of
the DetrOIt market He
worked m his father's studiO
to supplement Ius mcome,
but as a young, carefree

service m all areas of the
City's operatIOns "

Fmcham sald that he met
WIth the pubhc safety direc-
tors m the Park and the
Farms about three months
ago to explore the opportum-
ty ofconsoltdating late-night
calls to pubhc safety depart-
ments.

"They approached us and
asked us If we could handle
the mcrease for their
department," said Park
Pubhc Safety Chtef David
Hiller. "But when the larger
scale plan Wlth bnngmg the
Farms In was discussed, we
knew it would take some
costs and some infrastruc-
ture changes They (the
City) needs to do a feasibili.
ty study in 01 der to find out

Buccmna had been With
the police auxihary since
October 1971 Mack Jomed
the force In October 1979

"They weren't just lead-
ers, they were teachers,"
saId CounCilman Enc
Steiner, who served as an
auxlhary policeman for
seven years. "It's gOingto be
sad to see them go."

The auxlhary umt sup-
ports the pubhc safety force
Members of the auxlhary

GROSSE
POINTE WOODS
1Y~!l Mack Ave • 3t3-64O 5900

STORE HOURS: Mon-Fn 7 30am-6pm
Sat 8am.Spm. Oosed Sunday

Plus, yOU'll find great savings on paint and
tools you need to finish your job!

on all stain-resistant
EverClean4D Intenor Pamt

cash In on these savmgs at aU area Sherwm-Williams stores!

"Anyone born in this world has the blues." aald
Bob Rabaut. right. "I don't care what JdDd of l~vel
you're on." Rabaut. a blues vocalist and barmoDlca
player for the lut 30 years. plays with blUl81stM1ck.
ey McKeD%leof Grosse Pointe Park, guitarist saIva.
tore Shennetaro of St. Clair Shores and drummer
Tom Wagner of Fair Haven In a band called The
Jukes.
he and hlS band got to open
for blues greats like Johnny
Wmter and Leon Russell. He
recorded music for a couple
of commercials for Chrysler,

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

Two officers with a com-
bmed 52 years of service
have retired from the all.
volunteer Grosse POInte
Woods pohce aUXlhary,

Mayor Robert Novltke
honored the officers, Capt.
Anthony Buccinna and
Squad Leader Edward
Mack, saymg the city was
"fortunate to have such ded-
Icated indiViduals."

Veterans retire from GPW police auxiliary

IIII-&-.a.-rnuuala. II
FINANCIAL

Cream," Rabaut saId "Jack
Bruce played the harmOnica
and It was a bIg eye-opener
He was the best guy I ever
saw"

From there, Rabaut
picked up on some free har-
ulUlllca cllmcs while he
attended Michigan State
Umverslty and played on Ins
own and Imitated what he
heard by attendmg a lot of
shows and bUYing a lot of
records

"I feel prlVlleged," Rabau!.
said "I saw loads of
Clucago-style greats such as
James Cotton and Walter
Horton - the old school
guys 1 enJoy the contempo-
r.1ncs, t0Ct lIke Red P:.3ZZ3,

Jerry Portnoy and KIm
Wllson

"Mub!. blueb hallllomca
players learned that way
They Imitated guys by ear
and they dIdn't have a lot of
formal trammg I didn't
have a lot offormal tr81mng
In some ways, 1 w18hedI did
as I got older, but tn other
ways, It'S an advantage that
I play the way I do I learned
a lot the way I do II18tened
to the masters and you play
a lot from feel When you
learn by lessons, you become
afraId to experiment and
take chances" •

got~~~~yg~b:~~::~~~e:~ CIty looks to consolidation of 911 service
bon that way" I

Through the 1970s, play- By Bonnie Caprara
ing harmonica l.Wldsmgmg Staff Writer
was Rabaut's first love and A late-night 911 call to the
pnonty. He played most!) City of Grosse Pomte or
with the Detroit Blues Grosse POinte Farms public
Band, of which he was a safety departments in the
founder On a few occasions, future may be answered by

a dispatcher in Grosse
POtnte Park.

The pOSSIblemove to con-
solidate 911 dISpatch In the
evening hours stems from a
City imtlatlve to reduce
costs while m8.1ntaming Its
current level of service

City Pul::lic Safety
Director AI Fincham and
Mayor Dale Scrace both
said, "What the council has
instructed the city manager
to do IS to look at ways of
cutting costs while maln.
taining Ow current levei oi

atter 'WherePurchased
'PAnd Delivery Available
R CLEANING $42.00

epairs - Restyling
s Shear Your Mink!

s Added or Removed
ce Appraisals

IVOLVERINE
j.~'~ FUR CO.

e Furrier l'Ou Can Trust
e Finest Furs &om Around the World
e-Sbeaced Furs and Combmations

y It Away unul December 2002
to you, the highest quality fur serviCes
and depanment stores for generations.

(313) 640-0113
www MacKethanConsllltlng com

Phlllp@MacKethanConsllltmg com

Whether YO~'removing companies or retiring,
we'll help you do a 401(k) roll over that's

smart and fast. Call now to find out more.
I
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Support-Installations 0 ?

For the home

Farms man sings and decorates with the blues
Splnt, he always thought. where he can play with us I

• "Tlus 18the Il\Stplace I want don't want to rush him
to be " because It's a father-son

Rabaut reconsIdered that thmg"
'lentlment m 1980 when Ius For the past year and a
father offered to sell the half, Rabaut has been play-
upholstery shop to hIm and mg occaslOnaiiy wI~h 08bbiSt
Ius wIfe, Sandy Purchasmg Mickey McKenZIe of Grosse
the fabnc shop was a turn- POinte Park, gUltanst
mg pomt, both professlOnal- Salvatore Shermetaro of St
ly for hiS wife and for the Cialr SlIules and drummer
company With hIS Wife's Tom Wagner of F8.1rHaven
deSign background, the cou- m a band called The Jukes
pie expanded the busmess to "I'm m no rush," Rabaut
mclude full deSign services said "I'm 52 years old 1play

"My WIfewas workmg for well I practice all the time
Ford at the time, where she The rest doesn't mean that
was an office space planner much to me lUght now,
and deSIgner, and I knew a we're playing once or tWIcea
lot about the back end of the month We're all older and
oUblnebs

t
'" iW.ittiU~ ::»d,H.i "It W~ a.11 ~ld'n.... fa.u.u1J-~o a.JJ.J.

works out pretty well that other thmgs gomg on so we
way We don't step on each try to get jobs when It's con-
others'toes " vement for everyone

These days, Rabaut "One thing about plaYing
spends more time m the stu- mUSIC,1 ktnd of approach
dlo and at home WIth h18 the busmess that way I do It
Wife and three cluldren - because it keeps me busy
Clay, 17, Doug, 15, and and because I hke It
Leshe, 12 PlaYing musIc has helped

"I t!njoy playing mUSIC, me that way. I'm just trying
but I'm really family-onent. to have a good time."
ed," Rabaut said "We go
bowhng every now and then.
We play euchre a lot My
lads all play musIc MyoId.
est plays guitar. He's really
good He's at the pomt

CHANGING~O.S?
RETIRING? ROLL YOUR

401K OVER INTO AN IRA.

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wnter

"Anyone born m thIS
world has the blues," saId
Bob Rabaut "I don't care
what kmd of level you're
on"

For Rabaut. thp blu':!s :ll'e
everywhere from fabnc
swatches and lamps m hlS
Grosse Pomte Woods mten-
or deSign studIO or the low-
down, walling call of hI!>har-
momca that lures couples
onto the dance floors m the
mghtclubs In the metro
DetrOIt area

The two scenes would be a
paradox for most, but not for
the Grosse Pomte Farms
rp"l{lpnt

The mtenor deSign and
mUblCbus mess have played
big lules fur Rduaut fur lllUbl
of hIS hfe HIS father,
Vincent C Rabaut, opened a
fabnc and upholstery StUdlO
m the Woods 52 years ago
As a young man, he spent
time worlang With Ius father
and hiS employees learmng
the bUSiness. But v'hat he
really wanted to pursue was
musIc

"I always Itked mUSIC,but
my parents couldn't afford
lessons at the time," said
Rabaut, who grew up With
seven slbhngs and two
COUSinSon DetrOIt's east
SIde

HIS first msplTation for
the harmomca dIdn't come
from blues, but from rock

"Around the time I gradu-
ated from Austm
(Preparatory High School)
In 1968, 1 went to the
Grande Ballroom and saw

.1 C. Bronks. Jr.
586. n7 .8686
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,. BONELESS
III SIRLOIN STEAK
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"

9 SMOKED
.11 PORK CHOPS

BUTCHER

DELICATESSEN

FROZEN
ROASTINO
CHICKENS
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~" BOI\tELESS

~ ~I RUMP ROASTS

:9 CROUNDCHUCK
MADE FRESH

AT VILLAGE FOOD MARKET
BELGIAN PORK SAUSAGE $209 LB.

CHICKEN CORDON BLEU $29g
LB.

BEEF KABOBS ............••...•.•••..•.. $499 LB.

WH ITEF ISH $399 1,11.

*499TI LAP IA............................. . 1,B.

FROZEN

CHILEAN SEA BASS ...s799'.R.
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FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES

DAIRY

CAULIFLOWER 99~HEAD

"IMPORTED"

KIWI FRUIT 1&4200

"SNOW-WHITE"

MUSHROOMS 99f 86. PKG.

PAPAYAS V3°O

S..:IL SOY MILK
oUR., LACTOSE FREE

• CHOCOLATE$129• VANILLA
YOUR CHOICE OT.

WINES
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fOODQE 18328 Mack Avenue - Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 - Fax 884-8392
MARKET : ~~~~~eC~~Ct~enght Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
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12 PACK COKE

CAN PRODUCTS

2 ~7°°I'OR + DEP.
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Estate Cellars
Merlot $499 SaveChardonnay ~
Cabernet 1.5 LT

AUSTRALIAN WINE SALE
JACOB'S CREEK 750 ML.*649 aveAll Types $1.

SALEENA ESTATES @
Chardonnay. ~899 awe
Shlraz &"1' $3.
cabemet Say. 7SOML.

Benzig
Chardonna

750 ML
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· ;;:;o99!.oz. .Nestle.
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HIDDEN VALLEY CHOCOLATE $339
MORSELS 2402
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GOURMMEINTTDSINNER~ PKGCHOICE 16 OZ.
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..\~~ REDWOODcallfOrnla ~ WATER 1.5LTIOCEAN SPRAY BOARS HEAD CD *549~ HONEY MAPLE TURKEy.................. 1,81.CREEK Winery BARRY'S BAKERY JUIC~
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29Cabernet •• ORIGlf'AL $I 99 .CRAN/GRAPEYOURCH~~ci BLACK FOREST HAM LB.
Merlot & • Save : ~::~~:~~ PKC. BOARS HEAD. *2

9
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Sauvlgnon Blanc 1.5 LT 4. • M MOCHA YlMIR ~ CUCINA VIVA REt;ULAR BOLOGNA . ,. • ...
CAVIT Italian Wines ROYAL BASMATI RICE ~a CNOCCHI BOARS HEAD (8 $4.
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~h~r~~~~~~L S74~SOM~ ~sz. JELLY : TUNA .YO~RC~CI ~.SWISS $3~~

' .GRAPE Sl89 S20Z IBOUNTYTURNINC LEAF *679 Sav • STRAWBERRY YOURCHOICE
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See LETI'ERS, page 12A

es at the Grosse Pomte Hunt
Club. Animal lovers every-
where cry out for justice

Yet at a time whIle Arafat
and the Saudi ArabIan
pnnces ale still giVIng
speeches m ArabiC calhng
for Israel to be swept mto
the sea, US. policy contm-
ues to treat Israel and the
PalestInian terrorists the
same.

How would Grosse
Pointers react If a terronst
blew hImself up m a coffee-
house over the Easter week-
end, kllhng 20 of our mends
and neIghbors? Yet, acts hke
tms happen In Israel every
week, and no one here seems
to care In a recent letter
pnnted m the Grosse POinte
News, March 14 issue,
"ExtremIsms," the letter
wnter blamed the terronsm
on the aggressive surVIVal
responses of the Israeh
pnme minister

There IS an attItude of
appeasement 10 the Umted
States that lashes out
against Israel and sympa-
thIZes WIth Yasser Arafat
and hiS terronst mmlOns
PreSIdent Bush IS even
"hopeful" about the Arab
League peace proposal,:;
from Beirut If IsraeliS fool-
Ish enough to trust a peace
treaty that opens theIr bor-
ders to an uncontrolled
mflux of sworn enemIes to
the JeWIsh people, Israel
WIll cease to eXIc;t Israel IS
the only democratic country
m that regIOn Israel IS our
only true ally

IU me same tIme that
PreSIdent Bush attempts to
intImIdate Israel mto
acceptmg a "SUICidal"peace
proposal, the Umted States
IS sendmg our troops to root

PRODUCfION

(313) 8lI2-6090

K.n S<hop.

Prod uetlon Manager

ty
We noticed that two of McNamara's

appoIntments, Doran and Glusac,
have strong land development back-
grounds with Ford and Chrysler,
respectively Their appomtments
seem to have more tv do WIth the
county-owned land adJacent to Metro
Atrport than the airport Itself

Pmnacle Aeropark IS the name of a
1,200-acre sIte near the airport where
the county plans to have lIght mana-
ufacturmg, a hotel, conference center
and IS-hole golf course. The land has
been paId for by the county through
hotel and rental car taxes Vague bal-
lot language In 1996 enabled the
county to use excess funds (voters
thought were gOIng only toward
Comenca Park) in order to purchase
land near the aIrport

DespIte the lofty projectlOns of Jobs
to be created and revenues to be gen-
erated, IS it WIse for the county to
turn over such valuable 13~d to an
unelected body? Some might say that
tourists paId for the land, not Wayne
County taxpayers It doesn't matter
It's stIll county land, and to gIVe it
away makes no sense.

Is this an aIrport deal or a land
deal? Perhaps the governor and coun-
ty executive should answer thiS ques-
tIOn

should be reason enough to
encourage ammal abusers to
be prosecuted to the fullest
extent of the law

No matter what verdIct
the jury returned, I knew it
would not bnng my beloved
pet and fnend back to hfe or
relieve any of the pain and
suffermg the animals
endured But I can only hope
the lessons we have learned
will prevent others from
bemg subjected to reckless
behavior, VIOlenceand pam

First, we need to increase
our sensItivity to the Impor-
tance of usmg anImal abuse
as a predIctor of the
mcreased nsk for future
acts of VIolence Second, we
need to support anImal cru-
elty prosecutIOns to deter
animal abusers If we can
accomphsh these two goals,
the aDimals may not have
ched completely m vam.

Albert Emstem claImed
the humanIty of a society
could be judged by the way
that they treat theIr ani-
mals. The support and sym-
pathebc response from thIS
community has been heart-
warmmg and given some
solace The message IS clear
abuse an ammal. go to JaIl

Lynn Babcock
Grosse Pointe

Shores

Justice
To the Editor:

After readmg the articles
pnnted In the March 28
Issue of the Gro<;se POInte
News, "Fennell gullty of am-
mal cruelty, Innocent of
arson," and "Fennell does
thE' enme, starts domg the
time: my anger was rekm-
dIed at the thoughtless and
Irresponsible achons that
led to the deaths of 19 hors-
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CronYIsm and noncompetItIve bIds
for contracts seemed to have been the
rule rather than the exceptIOn With
Mptrn A2!'port ~nd&r McNamara He
even Joked last week about whether
hIS brother-m-law mIght be mterest-
ed III one of the appomtments
Cavanagh said changes have been
made to prevent thiS practIce from
contmulllg

"The steps we have taken make the
commISSIon comfortable that the
problems we have had In the past
won't come up agam," he said "We're
thp onpq who ar(> accountable to the
voters and taxpayers."

l'he l<'ederal AViatIOn
AdmmlstratIOn must approve the
change 10 Metro Airport's governing
authonty before the new authonty
takes charge, and there looms a pOSSI-
ble lawsuit the county commISSIOn
says It could file challengmg the law
that created the new aIrport authori-

Addreu comments to cartoonist Phil Handa at HANDSP@kenyon.edu
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Lock up Fennell
To the Editor:

The reckless, mhumane
and despicable events that
occurred last July at the
Grosse Pomte Hunt Club
remmds us why aDimal cru-
elty 18 a felony.

Before thIS summer, I
never thought a group of SIX
young al"llts, fellow Grosse
Pomters, would be capable
of tortunng and watdung
the merclless suffenng of 19
helpless horses, and yet
elect to do absolutely noth-
ing. A recent comment made
m the March 27 echbon of
the Grosse Pointe TImes by
one of Steven Fennell's
friends that "it's ndlculous
that they remanded hIm
{Steven Fennell] because he
was found not guJlty of the
most senous charge,. made
me realize the graveness of
tms cnme had not been com-
prehended The most Impor-
tant cnme was not the loss
of a barn, a matenal po;seso
SIOn that can be replaced,
but the loss of mnocent
hves

VIolent acts don't stop at
ammals There are many
types of vulnerable popula-
bans - not just those WIth
four legs, fur or feathers
StudIes show that ammal
abusers are five bmes more
hkely to commIt Violent
enmes, such as assault, rob-
bery or rape, four times
more hkely to commIt prop-
erty cnmes, and three times
more hkely to be arrested
for drug related offenses It
ISbeyond dispute that cnm-
mally VIOlent humans are
Violent to humans and am-
mals ahke One may not
consloer pets as famIly
members, hke I do, but the
concern for human safE'ty

Doran, Vernice D Anthony and
Kenneth Hollowell); McCormIck and
NlCholson are the governor's two
chOIces. The Wayne County
Commission, wroch opposes the crc-
atIOn of thiS new authonty, wIll select
the seventh member.

We have nothIng agaInst those
named to the authonty, but we are
always leery about unelected entItles
determming how taxpayer dollars are
spent. And our county commiSSIOner
agrees

"Now there WIll be another layer of
government, who ill I' unelected.
accountable to no one, spending tax-
payer and tounst doUars. laxpayers
WIll not have a say In what goes on at
the aIrport," saId Chnstopher
Cavanagh, who represents Grosse
Pomte, Harper Woods and the east
side of Detroit on the Wayne County
Commission. "There IS no precedent
for this."
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business development fund. It is diffi-
cult to tell whether the city council is
more upset about this concession or
that they were "flimflammed" and
"betrayed" by the mayor because they
felt he went behind their backs.

"This takes disrespectful to a new
level," said councilwoman Sheila
Cockrell to The Detroit News "Ain't
no done deal until the council
approves it," she told the DetrOit Free
Press.

After originally rejecting the
mayor's request, saying it needed at
least 60 days to examine the proposed
deal, the council last Friday agreed to
extend the casino deCISIon 30 days.

Without a new agreement, the casI-
nos, which employ more than 8,000
people and generate roughly $8 mil-
lion a month in tax revenue for
DetrOIt, could shut down. •

The city faces budget deficits and a
debt that the $102 million could help
ease. Developing the riverfront will
also cost money. Some of the $102 mil-
lion could and should be targeted for
minonty business development.

For too long members of the city
council have let their egos stand in the
way of progress, so 1t is refreshIng to
have a mayor not afraid to challenge
them in order to get somethmg done.

If the Detroit City CounCIl wants to
know how it feels to be left out of the
loop, maybe they should ask the con-
stituents they claim to represent.

John Minnis
Editor and General

Manager
(313) 343-5590

Casino deal 'dissed'

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Publisher

(1940-1979)

Grosse Pointe News

Airport board:
Fiscal reform
or land grab?
Last week Gov. John Engler

signed a bIll, passed by both
houses of the state
Legislature, creating a seven-

member authority to run Metro
AIrport.

"The new authu!ity wiil nave tull
control over all 8lrport faclhtles and
operatIOns, mcludmg mamtenance
and secunty as well as constructIOn
or expanSIOn projects," said a state-
ment released by the governor's
office "Members of the authonty WIll
be held to the same etrocs standards
as other public officials and will have
an independent audit committee."

Of the seven members appomted to
the newly created DetrOIt
Metropolitan AIrport Authonty, three
are Grosse Pomte Farms reSIdents:
Michael Glusac, WJ11iam T.
McCormick Jr., James B. NIcholson.

Glusac is one of Wayne County
Executive Ed McN amara's four
appointments (along with Wayne

The Asset Approach:
Giving kids what they need to succeed

The Search Instr.tute (www.searchoinst~tute.org) has ulentt{ied 40 bwldmg
blocks (or assets) that help young people grow up healthy, carmg, and responsl-
ble. Each week the Grosse Pomte News w~llhrghhght one "asset"and provule sev-
eral ideas to help parents and young people support that "asset" in the~r home
school, and community. '

Asset No.8: Youth as resources - young people are given useful roles
in the community.

Ideas for parent(s):
1. Involve your children in family decisions. Ask for theIr mput and adVIce

Take their mterests, talents and opinions seriously.
2. PrOVIde your chIldren with age-appropnate roles that contnbute to your

famJly's well bemg. Remind them that their contnbutions are Important to the
family as a whole.

3. In the communIty, work to encourage the perceptIOn that youth are
resources WIth sk111s, talents and abilities to be tapped, 8S opposed to problems
to be controlled.

4. Include young people on neighborhood and community boards and councIls.
Give them opportumtles to take leadersrop roles and make real contnbutIOns.

Ideas for young people:
1. Spend less tIme in front of the TV, surfing the Net or hangIng out so you

have more time for other things, such as helpIng around the house, servmg In
the commumty or VIsIting with a neIghbor. Domg something that matters is a
great way to bUIld your sense of self-worth and self-esteem.

2. ThJnk of useful, meanmgful trongs you can do for other people, present them
with gift certificates describIng what you11 do and when.

3 Get involved 10 "deciSIOn making" clubs or commIttees at your school,
church or sports team.

4 Don't Wl'tlt tJ"lh.:> ::r"e~ e ~~:::!\:.l :-Gle ;.. -"V'-U uJUullunity, Jump m oy volun-
teering your time, talent, arod abihties

Adapted from -What Kuls Need to Succeed: Proven, Practu:al Ways to Ral-Se
Good Kuls" and .What Thens Need to Succeed: Proven, Practu:al Ways to Shape
Your Own Future" by Peter L. Benson, Ph.D., Judy GalbraIth, M A, and Pamela
Espeland e 1998. Used wlth permlSswn from Free Spmt Publzshmg Inc,
Mlnnt!apolls, Mmn.; (800) 735.7323; www..freespmt.com All nghts reserved.

Detroit is the most populous city
in the nation that still has
council members elected at-
large. This means that the

council members can (and do) live in
the most desireable neighborhoods
while the rest of the city remains
essentially unrepresented.

When there is a major downtown
project, such as a new stadium or casi-
no, council members don their shiny
ceremonial hardhats and grab their
golden shovels for the photo op.

Perhaps if the Detroit City Council
members were concerned WIth improv-
ing the decaying neighborhoods where
they should be residing, they wouldn't
have their noses out of joint regarding
the dc~l 1'r1ajtur l{waDle:= Kilpatrick
negotiated with the city's three casi-
nos.

As the temporary casinos
approached the end of their agree-
ments last week, Mayor Kilpatrick
struck a tentative deal for permanent
casmos that lets the CIty renege on
paying back the $150 million the casi-
nos lent to the city to buy land along
the river (where permanent casinos
were to be built). Detroit will also
receive $102 mIllion ($34 million from

• each casino) over the next two years
just for the privilege to operate m the
city.

In exchange, the casinos were let
loose from their original agreement to
contribute ~63 5 million t.o $I minority
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Park, here r come.
The sprmg makes me

want to act hke a child
There are some things I love
to do that, frankly, {'m too
old to be seen domg
Runmng hke an Idiot and
dOIng cartwheels througb
the spnnkler 18 one of them
I tee I hke domg It though -
the spnnkler is nght outsIde
- but my cartwheel need"
some pr,u ..tJ.ce.

SO It'S here, I get to frohc
and I'm so glad. I can't be
sIlly m the wmter - Its Just
too cold to keep the smIle on
my face as my fingers get
numb trymg to make a sohd
snowball

I am gomg shopping
tomorrow to buy a new
bathmg SUit and I just
pamted my toenaIls pmk
The flowers are startmg to
bloom and I Just saw a con-
vertlDle dnve by WIth the
top down My car IS Shl::)
after waltmg In lme for a
half hour at Mr C's, but a
bIrd has already left Its
mark on the wllldow

Spnng IS finally here

landed on her arm (she
hates bees) We're In the
Vtllage, watchIng passers-
by, moms WIth strollers and
rollerbladers who some-
tImes fall on the sticky tar
that IS meltIng m the street
from the sun ,

Or Just walklllg down the
"treat, my two dogs pulhng
me so hard that my arm IS
almost commg out of Its
"opl<;pt One of the!!' spes a
sqUIrrel and they both take
off - I have to let go - and
I fall on someone's fresh,
green lawn My dogs return,
of course, because they are
!>owell-behaved

ThiS spnng, I am taklllg
golf lessons WIth my sIster I
lIke to go golfing With my
dad but he never lets me
play because I'm horrtble I
u!>ed to Just dnve around In
the cart and be hIS caddie
land laugh when hIS ball
l!OP" m thp wRtpr) hut tIll"
;pnng I'm determllled to
learn I've got my mom's old
clubs and I'm dressed to the
nmes m my khakIS and polo
shIrt Look out, Chandler

n~r".lrllt"n... _ .....~...,
Thl~ IS fun Next I'm III

the ~tands at Comcnca
Park, watching a new !>ea-
bon of TIger babeball I have
a Jumbo cup of bler III my
hand that I almost spIll try-
Illg to do the wave Evef)one
!>lampers m a frenzy,
dttemptmg to Latch a foul
bdll that fllCb mto the lrowd
and my fnend I" the lucky
one With the sore palm and a
babeball to wave around and
bay "I caught It'"

!-!,..,.. :::b8:;t ..,............ "
turkey sandWIch ;;d'~bfrUlt
salad outblde under a
Lanopy? My fnend Just
screamed and Jumped from
her chair because a bee

ISay
Jennie Miller

wmes flymg by, dose
enough to spla!>h me and
make me scream WIth
delIght, and speed~ off to
annoy other boaterb Aaah,

fr'''no'" hrlRt - WRIt Lh,ln~p
that - next to the boa't,
floating on Lake 8t ClaIr In

an Inner tube Were
anLhorpd !>omewhpre
between the Fdrm~ Pwr dnd
the Canadian wa~t It took
u" a hdlf hour to get the
anchor to !>tay put, and we
have a fOL,dpUlIlt to keep an
eye on to make sure wl"re
not dnftlug

She'b blastmg the radIO I
!>mell hke coconut !>uP.tan
lotIOn and 1m bmgmg along
l~llth fh" ,'rnlClr> t\ Tnt ~\.r,

ately waitIng to hear the
bIrds chIrping and cheermg
m the baseball stands

MIchIgan has a way of
teasmg us, too We'll have
that great 60-degree day
where everyone will wear
shorts and the Flondlans
thmk we're nuts But we
prllY for !t to last

The next day? It snows
Each mormng we have to

guess what the weather WIll
hI' bkc bC"du"e nobody
wants to walk out the front
door wearmg sandals and
step mto a foot of !>now

So when It'S finally here,
when the boaters get out
theIr gear and the freeways
are filled \',Ith con!>tructlOn,
everybody IS cheenng

Just thInk about the
opportumtIes All of my
favonte thIngs to do Iflvolve
the weather bemg at least
70 degrcc~ Euch activit} lEi

one In whIch I can Just Sit
Dack, smIle and close my
eyes (except dnvmg down
Lakeshore - that would be
dangerous)

I pIcture myself on my

Spring is
in the air

r walked out of my front
door thIs mornmg and r
could feel It, smell It and see
It all around me To me, It IS
the greate!>t moment - to
know that spnng IS here

Doesn't It Just spread a
sense of gle('? You can shove
that box of scarves and
gloves Into the closet and
pull out the T-shIrts and
sunglasses

After I left my house, I dId
my favonte thmg to do III

Gro!>se POInte I rolled down
the WIndows In my car,
turned up the radIO real
loud and drove down
Lakeshore, gOIng nowhere
and haVIng the greatest
tIme

Spflng IS such a pleasant
(""" ~ n of T 1 1 •
................"' .11 .,L.H ..l1. J. "UUll\. !to' ]:) U1UY

truly apprecIated In the
Midwest Everybody ha"
cablll fever and IS on the
edge of theIr seats, desper-

See FYI, page 12.\

Art impresario
Robert Maniscalco

hosts the opening receptIon
of rus new gallery at 17728
Mack, between Rivard and
Umverslty on Saturday,
Apnl 6, from 6 to 9 p.m Thl'
current exhibitIOn, featurmg
art 1I1spired by his Itahan
honeymoon, runs through
May 25. You can check hlf>
web site at
MaslcalcogaUery com fOl
more detaIls

Park "I always feel that I
have receIved more than I
have given when I volunteer
at Crossroads. n

Ben Burns of the Czty o[
Grosse Pomte IS dIrector of
the JOUrnalIsm program at
Wayne State Universzty He
can be reached at
bumsbeli@c.ulTK.ust.'&el ur by
phone at (313) 882.2810.

Thank
the milkman

Thts Just m: Grosse Pomte
Woods resident Barbara
Roshak breathlessly called
the Grosse Pomte News on
Tuesday mornmg b.ll we
were going to press

On that cold, ramy, spnng •
mornmg, Roshak ht a fife tn

here fireplace to ward of the
damp chill. However, before
~ht=' ,",uuid C~Hct, Lhe fill.!
roared out of its contaIn-
ment, her famIly room filled

19495Madt AI" • Gro_ !'binle Wbods; Ml
.J13. 8IJ1.j882 • U'uJW.f>atKottjewe{t!1'S.com~.

Our prodUd lines reJ1"esent the strong

fY!/affonsb,ps we have witb the ",orld s finest designers.

Our gallery exbibits an eclectic se/eetion to fit etoery
pe,.,;onallry Pat 'iconJeuoe/er$ Is "Simply Unique"

counselors can take an hour
as clients explam theIr SItu-
atIons and the volunteers
try to figure out how
Crossroads can help WIth its
lImited resources.
Sometimes the counselIng
can be a major step forward
IJI a person's life, saId
ExecutIve Director Mary
Honsel, a former Pomter,
now of St ClaIr Shores .

Honsel IS appealIng for
volunteers to work the
three-hour shifts at the east-
SIde office 111 space leased
from St Columba Church,
where they have an acute
shortage of counselors You
can work once a week or
once every other week,
accordmg to Honsel And If
you don't feel uo to counsel-
mg, she needs receptlOnlsts
and appomtment sched-
ulers, who answer phones

Anyone mterested should
call Honsel at (313) 831-
2787 Crossroads has sched-
uled a traInIng sessIOn on
Saturday, Apnl 13, to learn
ahout procedures and be
paIred WIth a mentor for the
first several mtervlews. Or
learn more about
Crossroads at crossroad-
sofmlchlgan org on your
computer.

There are more than 30 of
your Grosse POInte friends
and neighbors already work-
mg With Crossroads so you
are hkelv to run into some-
one you know

"Over the years I have
learned a lot about the
relsiltency of the human spIr-
It," saId Eric Pope, of the

pat SCO~leweters

__ .f. ~_i bY_B.en_B.u.rn.s

Rotary's
Carmen

Crossroads
Just a few blocks west of

Gro~se Pomte Park on
Jefferson, there IS at office of
hope at 14641 E Jefferson,
called Crossroads

It J" an ecumemcal, non.
profit SOCIal service orgam-
7atIOn that tnes to catch the
folks fallIng through the
crack" between vanous gov-
ernment agenCIeS servmg
the poor Its volunt€'er coun-
;.elors mtervlew potential
chents then help folks get
pre"cnptlOn" filled m emer-

_ _ C' _ _ ~

h\..-U\,.I\ ...;:', etl 1 aufS..... lVl u\.- ....

state ID cards or Just get bus
tlcket.'! to get to a new Job
The mlS"lOn also prOVIdes
food and c1othm!( and :>per-
ate" a soup kItchen on
Sunday"

Spmetlm€'s the"e cruCIal
interview" With volunteer

The hst of attractIOns at
the Grosse POInte Rotary's
bl-annual auctIOn to raIse
money for Its charItable
causes WIll
range from
bpauty to the
bIzarre on
Saturday,
AprIl 13, at
the Grosse
Pomte War
Memonal

Honorary
C h a I r Ben Burns
Carmen
Harlan, the relgnmg queen
of DetrOIt teleVISIOn
anchors, WIll headlIne the
evenmg

But In addItIOn to the
usual round of cottage
rental", VI P tour" of the
U S CapItol, art work,
sports mementoes and dlll-
ners cooked by amateur
chefs lIke myself, there IS,
perhaps the most unusual
pIece of DetrOIt TIger memo-
rablha ever collected from
baseball's 1984 World
Senes

It IS a small, purple plas-
'tic box that ol1re contaIned
the ashes of a lIfe-long

• DetrOIt TIgers fan, whose
dYlllg Wish was to have her
cremains scattered at 11ger
StadIUm After 'llger man-

.... 1 1 "agcull""~ ~UUltm UOWll ~lle

request as Improper and
Illegal, the woman's fnends
asked Charlie Manos, then
of the CIty of Grosse POlllte
and a DetrOIt News colum-
mst, now deceased, for help

Early on the mornIng of
Oct 13, 1984, Manos
entered TIger StadIUm and
scattered the woman's ashes
In the batters' boxes She got
her WIsh and the Tigers
went on to VICtory on the
strength of Grosse POInter
Kirk Gibson's homeruns -
hIt whl1p standlllg on a loyal
fan's ashes, accordmg to
Manos

" .

Ale Brooks

By Suzy Bushback

"A good movie theater, so
that we don't have to drive

so far and a teen mght
club." - Vanessa Vern~k,

Grosse Pointe Park

"I'm In Grosse Pomte
Theater and we would love
to have them Jom They
could act, paInt scenery,
learn the lights, there are
lots of Jobs to do It IS very
SOCialfor young adults on
up." - Jann HeIght, St
ClaIr Shores

"I thlllk there should be
nonalcohohc dance clubs

WIth DJs or bands Maybe
the bands could compete

hke Battle of the Bands did
It would be great If the club

served food hke pIzza "-
NatalIe Humphrey, Grosse

Pomte Farms (WIth Juha
KIrk)

"I'd lIke to see a movIe
theater, and a dance club
WIth bands A place to hsten
to musIc and talk More
teenage-fnendly restaurants
and stores would be mce
More stores for our age
group too" - Mallory
MIller, CIty of Grosse Pomte

"I play hockey and nght
now we have to have all our

games downtown I would
jlKl- LtJ ilrlVC d .Y .....dl-luula~

nnk to play on more III

Gro.'lSe POlOte " - Ale
Brooks, Grosse POlOte Park

treetwise

Mallory MUler

Visit the Grosse Pointe Dogs website: http://gpdogs.keenspace.com

Question of the Week: What kmd of social alternatives can our commumty offer to
teenagers on the weekends to curb mappropnate teenage partymg?

"Maybe the parks could offer weekend ddnce" or con-
certs WIth parent chaperones The CItIeS could recruit
volunteer commumty servIce workers, such as Volunteer
Impact does Maybe the NeIghborhood Club could offer
teenage weekend actIvItIes hke one evenlllg programs or
events" - Tracy Blfd, Grosse POlllte Farms (With
Norman and Kathenne)

..
o ... ..

Question of the Week:
What kind of social alternatives can our

community offer to teenagers on the week-
ends to curb znappropriate teenage partyzng?

SliZY Bcr~chhack I~a [reelance photo!?rapher In Gros~e ['!llllte Farm ~and ro author
o[ "Grn~~e POlllte 1880 19.30 She lVelcome~ s/l!?ge~tlOn~ [or q/l('~I/(ln~ to I,er e mml
addre~s af B('r~('hback@aol com

.... .. '.
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Camp Algonquin
Established 1975

Accelerated Learning Program & Camp Fun
Boys & Girls 7-17

WE'LL GIVE YOU THE CHANCE TO DISCOVER AND
AMAZE YOURSELF WITH WHAT YOU CAN ACCOMPLISH!

*OUTDOOR RECREATION
*INDIVIDUAL LEARNING

*SPECIAL EVENTS
*WATER SPORTS
* ART PROGRAM

140 ACRES IN WISCONSIN'S NORTHWOODS
3000 FEET OF PRIVATE WATERFRONT

1-800-521-2074
www.campalgonquin.com

Appomtments to donate
blood between 8 a m. and 3
p m can be made dunng
lunchtime In the main
hallway

first year of Wmter Guard
competitIOn, "but It's an
example that If you put your
heart and mmd into some-
tlung, you can do It "

Right belund her m the
standmgs was senior and CQ-

captain of the squad, Lmdl
Starr Starr performed to
music from the "Center
Stage" soundtrack.

Starr explamed the Indl.
vidual competItIOn as "bulld-
mg a routme to show off
what you've learned and to
have fun"

Roundmg out the trio of
winners was Laura Wnght,
a sophomore who took sec-
ond place m the saber cate-
gory.

Wnght performed to
UHigher Ground" by the Red
IIut Chil; Peppers, saYlng
she chose the song for It's
high energy level and sound

All three girls, however,
said that they are first and
foremost a part of the team

"I worked very hard,"
Sturton said. "The whole
team dId all season"

That hard work, Starr
saId, should payoff for the
team Saturday, Apnl 6,
when th"y compete at the
state champlOnslups, held at
Saginaw Valley State Um.
verslty

On Fnday, Apnl 12, till'
National Honors SocIety
Blood Drive will be held in
the girl's gym at Grosse
Pomte South High School

By Jason Sweeney
Staff Writer

The Harper Woods High
School Winter Guard team
has continued Its winning
ways with three mdividual
awards at the state level.

Winter guard, an athletic
activity wluch started as a
portion of marching band
shows, has become a widely
popular actlVlty

It combines choreo-
graphed dance, flag saber
and nflI' routmes performed
and rated by SIX separate
judges.

The three-year-old pro-
gram at Harper Woods High
School has become a strong
contender III the sport with
a fourth place fimsh m the
state last year.

The t~alll ha~ hd.u twu
first place finIShes this year
through 10 competitions
WIth their worst finish being
fourth place

Part of the reason belund
such a strong team became
evident Saturday, March 16.

Junior StephanIe Sturton
won the mdl''ldual competi-
tIon m the MIchigan A dIVI-
sion, performmg to "Angel"
by Sarah McLaugh1m

"I don't know that I want
to be known as the best,"
SaId Sturton, who IS m her

HW winter guard
members win at
state competition

St. Paul takes 11th
place in science
Oly1npiad

Twelve e.,hth .... ade Itudents represented
St. Paul Catholic School at the largest science
Olympiad in the United Statu, Overall. St,
Paul took 11th place out of 43 schools partic-
lpatiDi In the evont.

Pictured II the team that includes Kristen
JOlt and Katie Murray. who eacb received first
place ribbon' for their cate,ory. Kathleen
Reaume and KaUe Kneller earned second
place ItancUnfI'

Other wlnlline partlolpant, were Jayne
Mitchell, IAvn Bodlell, Nick Labay, Beth AW-
'on, Chrlltopb TaUerioo. Emma Foley.
Mercdyth lAaombe aDd ChrI'tiaD Blt.ls1d.

Blood Drive at South

II A RID CIIOSS VOLUNYIIIl

Students test geography skills
On Fnday, Apnl 5, two in the state finals. Jenkms

Grosse Pomte studenu. ",ill and Brownell won theu
be partlclpatmg In the state school geography bees and
geography bee at Central earned a top score on a
Mlclugan Umversity wntten exam

Parcells Middle School The winner in each state
student Enc Jenkms and WIlladvance to the nahonal
Umverslty LIggett School finals In Washmgton on
student Lmdsay Brownell May 21 to VII' for the
quahfied to compete NatIOnal GeographIC Bee
agamst 105 other students crown

Students celebrate pi
Students at St. Paul Catholic School celebrat-

ed Pi Day on March 14. The date coincides with
the mathematical symbol pi - 3.14 - as well as
Albert Einstein's birthday,

In the morning. eighth-graders gave a lesson to
younger students about the value, meaning and
uses of pi. They then measured circular objects.
sucb as coffee cans, to determine the presence
of pi in dally life.

Students also participated in face-painting, as
pictured above, usiAg creative ways to depict pi.

During lunch. every student could each enjoy
a piece of pie. courtesy of the seventh- and
eighth-grade students. who brought in $3.14
each.

The seventh-graderl put on a play at the end of
the day, showing pi ill a fun way.

presented b}

Dr. Joseph Jacobson
Leadmg authOrity on tOXICchemicals

and early bram development

the filii rth In the
except10naJ jh>e-part ~'S

Toxic Chemicals inthe
Great Lakes Basin
The Michigan Story

Wednesday, April 10, 2002, 7 o'clock p.m.

DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

Pa 01drasllcally reduces Ine effiCiency of sleam &
t 01 water radiators and wood enclosures are poor
heal conductors

Affordable Ace Radiator Enclosures
• Otter durab illy of stell ",,111bak"d enamel firls~ In

decorator colors
• Keeps drapes "'ails & cel1ln9S clean
• PrOject heal out Into Ihe iOOm

aISCD FREE Producl BroChure
FREe On Slle Estimates

Maoufactunng Co., Inc Wnle 01 Phone Tc> Iree
3564 Blue Rock Road CinCinnati OhiO 45247 1-800-543.7040

The Grosse Pointe War Memoiial A"cl:f .. ,i"m
32 Lake Shore Drive, Grosse Point. Farms, Michigan

Tickets $S at the door

Information: (734) 623-0773
http://www.local-motion.org

Co-sponsored by Bon Secours Cottage Health Services and the
Edith McNauginonFord Center for Radl&uonOncoiogy

Intellectual Impairment in
Michigan Children

from PCB-Contaminated Food

ULS welco;mes reps from 120 colleges
By Jennie Miller parents, but for the entire narrow their college I!earch mdlvldualR Il'llv(' the fair
S':lff Wnlpr east '''01''," "AHI rAr) HI' pncouralles mdlvlduals with the education of what

On Tuebday, Apnl 9, Ahlgren, director of college to be proactive dunng the opportumtles are aVallable
UnlVer.,lty LI~g-ett School l!l1H1:ml'P At III R exoenence - it m~ee fer :1. etr~:m:;er
1-\ tlJ ho"t a college fair as a ~ The event was orgamzed The representatives Will applicant to understand
.,CI Vice for parents and m conjunction With DetroIt's answer questIOns and Jffer what a particular college
tUtUlP college students In ('ass Tech, where the repre- hterature about each speclf- stands for," sald Ahlgren
thl' entlre commumty sentatlves Will be vlsltmg m ICcollege The falr w1l1be held In the

AUII1I"blOIlSand alumnae the mornmg ThiS ISthe only They Will be prepared to mam gym of the Cook Road
I CIJll.-bentdtlveb from 120 college fair avatlable m the diSCUSSIssues such a., acad- campus from 630 to 830
Ulllq(e., 'Ill OSbthe country area III the spnng emlc programs, extra-curnc- pm Tables Will be set up
.11 e "dlCdull'd to attend the Accordmg to Ahlgren, the ular activIties, financial aid, alphabetically With
tdJl fair offerb parents and stu- commumty hfestyle and brochures available for each

"Thl" colh'ge fair IS not denu. the opportumty to ask scholarship opportumtles college
Ju.,t for Liggett students and prehmmary qu%tlOns and "What ISImportant ISthat

Students show appreciation for America
TLI('c btudent:o from Our school Her essay now

! 1 "'t,~ ~t' tho ~o~ S~!:~~! AnvAn('pq to thE' "tate level
h,IVl'been named lo<-alwm- competition, from which the
IH'r- In the 33rd annual top ten essays III Michigan
Aml'rlca & Me Essay will be seleckd
Contest, bponsored by Farm Thomas was also named a
Bureau In"urance local wmner m the Amenca.

The three students who & Me Poetry Contest
earned first, second and The top ten statewide
third place awards are wmners, who WIll be
I\Idfbla Thomas, Peter Lay announced In Apnl, Will
,lOdAlexa Bergamo receive plaques, cash and

The tOPiCof the 2001-2002 US savmgs bonds valued
Lontest was "Why I am from $500 to $1,000
grateful to Amenca's veter- In addition, the top ten
ans" wnters will be honored at a

Several thousand Clghth. banquet In Lansing, meet
grade students from 525 With Miclugan's top govern-
Michigan schools partlclpat- mental leaders and be the
l'd In the contest featured guests at a Lansing

Ab the school's first-place Pictured are America at Me contest winnen from Lugnuts minor league bWle-
IImner, Thomas' name WIll Our Lady Star of the Sea School: from left, Mania ball game dedicated m theIr
be engra"ed on a plaque for Thomas, Peter Loy, Alexa Bergamo and language arts honor
permanent display In the tcio.:her LeeAnne Sbaheen.

http://www.campalgonquin.com
http://www.local-motion.org


natural causes m Sarasota
Memonal HospItal,
Sarasota, Fla, on Sunday,
March 24, 2002

Mary and Thatcher were
longtIme reSIdents of Grosse
POinte Farms before theIr
move to Castle Park, Mlch
Their winter residence was
In Sle&ta Key, Fla

Mary was a graduate of
Grosse Pomte HIgh School
She attended the Ulllverslty
of Texas and graduated from
the Umverslty of MichIgan

She taught kmdergarten
at Steven T Mason School
for seven years pnor to her
mamage, and then became
the devoted mother of her
four chIldren, Thatcher
WIlham "BIll" (Pam Raden)
Rea III and John Chnton
(Susan Noble) Rea, both of
Ld"t Gl dll\l RdlJll.b, hl;!r
daughters Laura Irl;!ne
"Lolly" Rea of Castle Park
and Carne (John) Sharp of
Fort MIll, S C

She thoroughly enjoyed
her SIX grandchildren

She IS also survIved by her
brother Joseph L Cobane
and her sister Carol A
Cobane, both reSIdents of
Grosse Pomte.

A private memonal ser-
VIce for the famtly WIll be
held on Thursday, July 4,
2002, at Thp-O-Pmes, Castle
Park

9A

Plans call for Instalhng
cameras at Ghesqulre Park,
located behind the cIty hall
complex on Mack

"We'll probably request
funds for that m the upcom-
ing budget," saId Ted
Blmgare, city admlmstrator.

Mid State's bid of $12,100
beat four competitors,
Including one more than
twIce as much.

"MId State Security
installed a slffillar system
last year for the city of St
Clair," said Makowski "(The
company) also does exten-
SlVe work for the MichIgan
pnson system"

- Brad LIndberg

News
He graduated from the

Umverslty of Michigan in
1930 and studIed law at
Harvard Umverslty before
returmng to the U of M to
complete his Juns Doctor
degree In 1935

During World War II, Mr
Olson served m the U S
Coast Guard

Mr Olson learned to
speak Spamsh and made
many lastmg fnendshlps
whIle travehng to Spam,
MeXICO,Honduras and Italy

He IS survIved by hIS
brother, Arthur, of Atlanta,
Ga, and three generatIOns
of meces and nephews

Arrangements are bemg
handled by Donellan
ServIces of SkokIe, III A
grave Side servIce WIll be
held on Thurs?ay, Apnl~, ~t
nuun, dt l1.l.li\.lli rd. t\,

Cemetery, 31300 Southfield
Rd In Beverly HIlls A
memorial servIce will be
held at The Georgian, 422
DaVIS St , Evanston, III , on
Saturday, Apnl 6, at 2 p m.

Mary Cobane Rea
Mary Cobane Rea and

her husband Thatcher W.
Rea Jr would have celebrat-
ed theIr 49th wedding
anmversary on June 19th,
and Mary's 75th bIrthday on
June 7th, had she not dIed of

Simplify your retirement Investing decisions.

Cameras slated for
Woods police station

A electromc secunty com-
pany that supplies the state
pTlson system has been
selected to rig a local pubhc
safety department WIth sur-
veillance equipment

The deCIsion by the city
counCIl this week In Grosse
Pointe Woods means MId
State Secunty wIll soon
mstall eight color cameras, a
teleVIsion momtor and relat-
ed CIrcuitry m the pubhc
safety buIlding

"One of the cameras Will
be outside and overlook the
dnveway and scout car
garage," saId Mike
Makowski, dIrector of pubhc
safety.

Obituary Guidelines
The deadline for submItting obItuaries Is 3 p.m. on the

Monday prior to the Tl'liliSday pUblication.
An obItuary, unlike a eulogy, Is a brief, factual, biographical

I account of an Individual's life and Includes memo-
rlaVinterment Information. The Grosse PoInte News and The
Connection provide a form for oblluary information and all
prewrltten submissions will be edited for content and news-
paper style preferences.
Please limit written obituaries to 300 words.
The fees are $100 for placement In the Grosse Pointe News

or $50 for placement In The Connection. Only funeral homes
will be billed. Family or Individual submissions must be paid
prior 10 pUblication. They can be paid by check, Masler Card,
Visa or cash. Receipts are available upon request.
Color or black and white, 35 mm or high-resolution digital

(.JPG format) photographs may be submitted for pUblicalion.
For additional Information, call (313) 343-5597,Harold O. Olson

Sigrid Irene Mueller

giving nature touched many
through both her busmess
affairs and oprR(mal hfp Rhp
always had a smtle on her
face and a pOSItive, hopeful
word to offer She enjoyed
hVlng hfe to the fullest,
always enthUSiastIc and
appreclattve of even the
smallest thmgs !tfe had to
offer She loved to travel and
spend ttme WIth her famIly

Her concerns for nature
preservatIOn were of the
utmost Importance She was
Involved WIth various enVI-
ronmental orgamzatlOns
and created a wtldlife sanc-
tuary on the Mueller's prop-
erty in Northern Michigan.

Mrs Mueller's family WIll
remember uer as a "devoted
WIfe of 34 years and the
most lOVIng and supportive
mother one could wish for."

She IS survived by her
husband Wolfganb Mueller,
her daughters Karin
Mueller and Kristtne
Mueller of Los Angeles; her
father Fntz Gollannek of
Atlanta, Mich, and her
brother Armm Gollannek of
Mumsmg

An open reception honor-
mg her life and celebratmg
the JOYshe gave will be held
Sunday, Apnl 14, from 12 30
to 5 pm, at the temporary
apartment of Wolfgang
Mueller at 600 Neff St #2 m
the City of Grosse POinte
All who knew her are wel-
come.

Harold O. Olson
Longttme DetrOIt attorney

at law Harold Ohver Olson,
93, dIed on Thursday, March
21, 2002, at The Georgtan
senior reSidence m
Evanston, Ill.

Born m Elyna, OhIO, on
Sept 12, 1908, Mr. Olson
hved In Grosse Pointe
Farms untIl moving to
IlhnOls In 1996

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID

me," S81d his sISter Gerry
George, recalling that
Harold was proud to walk
IDs httle SIster, along WIth
hIS buddies, to St. Bernard's
School every day

A veteran oi WOrll1War ii,
Mr Messacar l>erved for two
years In the PhlhpPlnes

Accordmg to hIS eldest
son, Bob Messacar, "He was
your basiC mce guy and the
greatest father and fnend
that anyone could have"

Mr Messacar was a
strong fanuly man who was
always wllhng to help and
encourage hiS chIldren m
school, athletICS and In

f81th ActIve m the Grosse
POinte LIttle League, he was
rarely seen WIthout a glove
on, ready to toss the ball
around

His ~mddlc """, Hal
Messacar, rememberd how
"he would enroll us In sWIm-
ming competItIOns at the
Farms Pler. But dad dIdn't
just watch, he competed m
ms age group, too'"

"Overall. dad loved hIS
family, dancing, sociahzing,
bowling, golfing, boatmg
and, above all, a good
laugh," saId hiS youngebt
son Greg Messacar.

Mr Messacar was also a
member of The Congeruals
and th& Grosse POinte
Semor Men's Club He was a
former member of the
Grosse Pomte Farms Boat
Club, a lector at St. Paul
Catholic Church and the
past preSident of the
Fruehauf softball league.

Mr Messacar IS survived
by hIS mother, Regina, his
sons Bob (Beth) Messacar,
Hal (Katy) Messacar and
Greg (Rosemary) Messacar;
his daughters Carol Evans
and Diane (Bruce) Burnett,
ms brother Don lLorraine)
Messacar; ms sISter Gerry
George; his speCIal fnend
Jeanne Steckley; 14 grand-
chIldren and SIX great-
grandchildren. He was pre-
deceased by hIS wife
Marcella.

Arrangements are bemg
handled by the Verheyden
Funeral Home in Grosse
Pomte Park. A memorial
Mass wul be held at St Paul
Cathohc Church, 157
Lakeshore Rd. In Grosse
Pomte Farms, at 10 a m on
Monday, Apnl 8 The family
WIll receive fnends at the
home of Hal and Katy
Messacar immediately fol-
lowmg the service
Interment Will be at St.
Paul's Columbanum

Memorial gifts may be
sent to the Amencan Lung
AsSOCIation, 25900
Greenfield, Swte 401, Oak
Park, MI 48237.

Sigrid Irene
Mueller

Sigrid Irene Mueller, 59,
owner of Balloon Express
and former owner of Two's
Company and
Extraordlnaire GIfts, died
on Monday, March 18, 2002,
m Los Angeles She was a
resident of the CIty of
Grosse Pomte

Born on Aug 17, 1942, m
HeltgenbeIl, Germany, she
emlgra~ 'd WIth her famtly to
the U S III 1952 and settled
in the DetrOIt area

Mrs Mueller's canng and

Herold W. MeSNcu

Lesbia L. McNabb
Former Grosse POinte res-

Ident Lesbia L McAfee
McNabb, 97, dIed on
!'uesday, March 26, 2002, In
Marwood Manor Nursing
Home In Port Huron

Mrs McNabb was born on
Jan 6, 1905, m Martm,
Tenn, to the late Harris and
Rombla Bnnkley She mar.
ned Morgan McAfee on July
19, 1930 m DetrOit. He dIed
on Jan 30, 1978 She mar-
Tled Laverne McNabb m
1991

The Port Huron resident,
who also hved m Croswell at
one time, IS survived by her
husband Laverne, her son,
Dale McAfee, her grandchil-
dren Matthew McAfee, Gary
(Sarah) Fossett, Eric
Sheldon, Lmda Taylor,
James McAfee, Heather
McAfee and Kelly McAfee;
11 great-grandcmldren, SIX
grea t-gr~a t-gr an dehlldren;
her daughters-in-law, Rose
McAfee and Anna Phillips;
her son-In-law, Robert
Damels, her mece Jamce
TurkIewlcz and her nephew
James Wnght She was also
predeceased by her son
Ronald Carl McAfee; her
daughter Barbara; her sISter
Elma Maxwell and her
brother James Bnnkley

A funeral servIce was held
at the Pollock-Randall
Funeral Home in Port
Huron on Saturday, March
30. Interment IS at White
Chapel Cemetery m Troy.

grandchllrlren Nel,
AdrIenne, EmIly, Grant,
Benjamm, SebastIan and
Gabnel She was prede-
ceased by her husband
Eldon "SpIke" Langbauer

Th~ R~v Donna
Oberkreser wlll offiCiate at a
funeral servIce on Thursday,
Apnl 4, at 11 am, at the
Hodges Funeral Chapel,
3520 Tamiaml TraIl North
In Naples, Fla

In heu of flowers, dona-
tions may be sent to the
Alzheimer's Support
Network, 660 Tamlaml TraIl
North, #21, Naples, FL
34102

Harold W. Messacar
Harold W. Messacar, 82, a

retired Fruehauf-
InternatIOnal Group pur-
chasing manager from
Grosse Pointe Farms, dIed of
emphysema on Saturday,
March 30, 2002, In Detroit.

Mr Messacar was born on
Sept 2, 1919, in DetrOIt and
graduated from St Bernard
HIgh School In DetrOIt

"He was always there for

April 4, 2002
Grosse 'Pointe News

John R. Geblert

John R. Gehlert
Grosse Pomte Woods resI-

dent John RIchard "Jack"
Gehlert, 77, dIed on
Thursday, March 28, 2002,
at Bon Secours HospItal In
Grosse POinte

Mr Gehlert graduated
from the Grosse Pointe HIgh
School then attended
Dartmouth College In the
V12 Naval program for
ensIgns and graduated as a
second heutenant

He retired as the presi-
dent of the Cadillac Coffee
Co. In 1991

A faithful supporter of the
Cathohc church, Mr. Gehlert
was a member of the
Cardmal Club and the
Usher Society of St Paul
Cathobc Church. In addi-
ti0n, he was the past presI-
dent of the Fnends of Bon
Secours and a member of
the NatIOnal Ski Patrol

Mr Gehlert IS sUrvIved by
his wife Effie, his children
John (Chnstel) Gehlert Jr,
Ken (Barb) Gehlert and Guy
(Damelle) Geh]~rt; hIS
grandcmldren Keith, Amy,
Julie, Amberley, RICk, Tracy,
Kayleigh and Julia; hiS
great-grandchlldren Ohver
and Makenna and hIS sis-
ters Judy Lawler and Joan
Johnson He was prede-
('eased by his wife Elizabeth
Ann

Arrangements were han.
dIed by the Verheyden
Funeral Home of Grosse
POInte Park. A funeral Mass
was celebrated on
Wednesday, Apnl 3, at Our
Lady Star of the Sea
Cathobc Church in Grosse
Pomte Woods Interment IS
at ResurrectIOn Cemetery m
Clinton Thwnshlp

Memonal donatIOns may
be made to the
VanElslander Cancer
Center, 19229 Mack Ave,
Grosse POinte Woods, MI
48236.

Lucille Langbauer
One-hme Grosse POinte

Farms reSIdent Lucille
"Lucy" Langbauer, 84, dted
on Wednesday, March 27,
2002, In Naples, Fla

Mrs Langbauer was born
In Long Island, N.Y, and
was a resident of Naples,
rIa for the past several
years

She waS a former member
of St. James Lutheran
Church m Grosse Pomte
Farms

Mrs Langbauer is sur-
vived by her sons Del
Langbauer ofVasi,on Island,
Wash, WIlham (Jeanne)
Langbauer of MIdland and
Robert (Barbara) Langbauer
of Naples, Fla and her

Cily of <':irosse Joiute ;m!Ioob's,MIchIgan

NOTICE: OF PUBLIC HEARING NOlile I~ hereby given thaI
the Planning Comml~~lon of the Clt) of Gro~se POinte Woods
m accordance wllh Chapter 98 Zonmg. ArI1cle VI. C F
Community Facl1ll1esDI<lnct. Section 98-171 of Ihe 1997Clly
Code Willhold a puhhc heanng at 7 30 p m on Tuesday. Apnl
23, 2002 m the CounCil Room of the Municipal BUlldmg.
20025 Mack Plaza Grosc;ePomte Woods, to hear Ihe request of
Chml the Kmg Lutheran Church. 2m~8 Mack Avenue. Gros~e
POinte Wood~ for permls~lon 10 con~lrult a propoc;ed 12,000
~quare fOOlone ~IOryadditIon With a ba~cment The addilion
wlll be con~tructcd on thc ea~1Side (the rear) of Ihe eXlsllng
Church wllh a new one-way entrance dnve off of lochmoor
Blvd A puhltc heanng I~reqUired~mce the subJeel propeny IS

70ned 'communllY fac11l11" . The Planning Commission may
Impo~e any rea~onable re<tn..tlon~ or reqUirement< <0 a~ 10

en<ure that the conllguou~ re~ldential area< Will be adequately
proled.:d and al~o may reqUire the dedlcallon of land~ for <treet
and alley purpo<e~ which m the Comml\<lOn's opinion I~ I
nece«ary to proVIde adequately for vehIcular traffic movement
and off-<treet parking The ~ubJecl file folder IS avallahle for
puhltc <erullny at Clly Hall and all mtere<ted per<on~ are
invited to allend

__ • GIIll ...........

Fe! rTQ!~m...........lbWStlPFam"UdF..l'ds.'" tdldnIl~ni
~otlWl.~~'¥W~_f.,." ...... <f~"*'h'''UT'Ql'
~~~~~(.u.~'lWfM!'Qor1e"drn:JV'l'~~
R~ ...... r...n.-ftlf\A:lhm.'IIIIf'I.m~II'II¥~.-;J"I1I'T'1)1'''~\
fwlltft~(O\t

_ F(,m MAud JIIIdI fit ~ .........nt ~ nf ".. cemd bow IUr rMTT'l
'IP~CJ)-p~Ind~~Sfl:lraI!'!.~)r')n,~r.,r
A&1l~ ~bIJ~. -8OO¥I...,glO

CAll 313.882.3500

P02'90901102

Renremenl mvesnng may seem romphcaJed.

But Ican show you ""'" Stale Farm MlltII01 Fwtds'"
and the laX benefilS of an IRA could slJlllll'ty
yoor Choices

Remember. you have only until Apnl 15 2002
lO COOlnbute 10 an IRA for 200 I so call today

ToreseNe Display AdvertISing spor;e by 2 p m Friday

Board of Education
Gros~e POlnle Puhhc School Sy~tcm

Linda Fanner, Sccrctary

Plea~e dlrcct que~lIon~ to Larry Yankau~ka., Manager of
BUildings and Grounds for the Gro~~e Pomtc Puhltc School
System. 313.4~2.3082

Spel.lflCallOns and Bid Forms will be a\adahk at a
MANDATORY pre.bid meetine on FrIday, April 12, 2002
at 9;30 a,m, eastern dayljeht time 10 thc relelvmg room of
Grosse Pomte South HIgh School, I I Gro.,se Pomtc Blvd
Grosse Pomtc Farm~, Ml 48236

G PN 04/04/02 & 04111/02

Sealed bIds Will be due Wednesday. April 24.2002 at 1;30
p.m. eastern daylight time al the Admm,stratlon Bulldmg of
thc Gro«e Pomle Board of Education, 189 St Clair Ave,
Gro~se POlnle. MI 48210 al whIch lime and plale the bld~
wlIl be opened and publtely read aloud Thl~ proJcct WIll not
be funded by federal or <Ialemonle<

Grosse Pointe South High School
Grosse Pointe, MI.

The Board of FducatlOn of The Gro.,se POinte Pubhc School
System. Wayne County. Michigan WIllreceive ~ealed bIds for
sch.ool office renovations at Gro«e Pomte South High.School

Louise S. Warnke,
City ClerkG P N 04/04/02



Joseph Mengden IS a resx-
dent of the Cxty of Grosse
Pomte and former chaxrman
of Fxrst of MIchIgan. "Let's
Talk Stocks" IS sponsored by
the follOWing Grosse Pomte
Investment.related fIrms'
John M RIckel, CPA, PC.,
Rickel & Baun PC,
Investment Counsel Inc. and
A G. Edwards & Sons Inc.
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Includmg one from a major
drug store cham

ThIS ad announced, In
bold letterIng, "Super
Beverage Buys" and "Sale
Dates for Beer - Wine -
Splnts Only, Sunday, March
31, ~hrougn Saturday, Apnl
6"

Other pages headlined,
"Save big on all your favonte
beverages all week long"
and Great BrandS at Great
PrIces"

The four mlm-pages fea-
tured color photos of 27 bev-
erage Items, of whIch 17
were for "SPIrItS" and 10
were for beer and wme
Items

Michigan reSidents are
well aware that the state of
MIchIgan operates a monop-
oly m the wholesahng of all
alcoholIc SPIrIts, WIth stnct
prIce control of all retaIl
sales through lIcensed deal-
ers.

So there can be no "sales"
of hquor below the state-
mandated retail prices, and
thIs advertIsement IS both
deceptive and erroneous, as
regards these 17 "SPIrIts"
items.

The only pnce control on
the retaIl sale of beer and
wine products is that sales
below cost are prohibIted,
thus preventmg the use of
"loss leaders."

Beer and wine products
are distnbuted by hcensed
wholesalers, not through the
state

It's sad to see advertismg
III a major newspaper for a
sale that 15 not sale-pnced
What pnce did you pay?

Business Peo:Rle

James Nicholson has receIVed Gov John Engler's
appointment to the Wayne County Airport Authonty
NIcholson's term lasts eight years

Nicholson, a reSIdent of Grosse Pointe Farms, IS presi-
dent, chief executIVe officer and pnnclpal shareholder of
PVS ChemIcals, an International manufacturer and mar-
keter of water treatment and other chemical products

He has served on the Huron Chnton Metropolitan
Authonty, the counCil of the graduate school of bUSiness
admlOlstratlon at the UniverSity of Chicago, and IS affilIat-
ed With the YMCA of Metropohtan DetrOit and the Umted
Way Commumty

Michael Glusac of Grosse Pointe Farms has been
named ~ the new Wayne County Airport Authonty. He WIll
serve a SIx-year term.

Glusac was one of four people nommated to the authori-
ty by County Executive Edward McNamara

An attorney, Glusac IS a senior adviser and past presI-
dent of DetrOit RenaIssance.

A former VIce preSident of government affaus for
Chrysler Corp., he also helped estabhsh the Southeast
Michigan Council of Governments He was executive direc-
tor of SEMCOG and preSIdent of the MIchIgan MuniCipal
League.

Gov. John Engler has appomted William McCormick
Jr., of Grosse Pomte Farms, to a SIx-year term on the
Wayne County Airport AuthOrIty.

McCormIck IS chaIrman of the board and chief executIVe
officer of CMS Energy, as well as chaIrman of Its pnnclpal
subsidiary, Consumers Energy

He serves on numerous professlOnal and commuroty
boards, including Bank One, the U S Secretary of Energy's
Electnc Advisory Board, St John Health System and the
MIchIgan BUSiness Roundtable.

show"
About two weeks ago,

MPT mformed Rukeyser, 69,
that It was planmng a pro-
grammmg change come the
end of June by adding a co-
host from Fortune magazme
to attrArt mnre and younger
audiences

The mference, of course,
was that Rukeyser's present
audience had aged over the
past 32 years (haven't we
all?) and had become out-of-
step WIth PBS' deSire to tilt
Fnday mghts toward a more
youthful profile

A week ago, Fnday, March
22, l?\1kpy,"pr chane-cd his
opemng format by critlclzmg
MPT's proposed changes,
callmg It an "ambush"

At the end of the show, he
urged lIsteners to wnte
their local PBS affihate
protesting the proposed
changes.

That Sunday, March 24,
MPT fired Rukeyser, then
frantically rounded up a
new host, Marshall Loeb,
and a three-person panel -
the oldest cast ever!

Last Fnday's show was
Identical to preVIOUS ones,
only no Rukeyser.

Same set, same format,
same questIons from listen-
ers, same featured guest,
but no Rukeyser

Loeb, subbmg as host,
even rolled hIs eyes from
slde-to-slde, readIng the
scnpt on the Teleprompter

This past weekend, LTS
wrote a letter to WTVS-TV,
advising that they would no
longer receive letters com-
plaInmg of theIr "covering
over" "Wall Street Week" for
their chantable campaigns,
because LTS had given up
on PBS and WTVS for good
Goodbye!

How much?
Last Sunday's combined

The DetrOIt News and Free
Press (March 31) included
the usual collection of adver-
tiSing circulars and fliers,

The Michigan BUSiness and ProfesslOnal AssOCIation has
mcluded Jane Kay Nugent and Janet Belcoure among
seven honorees for the annual Women and Leadership In
the Workplace awards to be held Apnl 18 at Burton Manor
In Llvoma

Nugent, a resIdent of Grosse Pomte Farms and member
of the MIchIgan Women's Hall of Fame, Will be honored in

, the bUSIness category She retired from DetrOIt EdIson as
VIce preSIdent of admmlstratIon

She was a member of the company's semor management
committee and management councIl

Nugent has been an lOstructor 10 personnel management
at the Un.verslty of DetrOIt, and hab tdught management
development for woman at the Umversity of MIchIgan and
Cornell UOlversity

Belcoure, preSIdent of the famIly-owned Roma Cafe and
resIdent of Grosse POinte Park, WIll be honored 10 the cate-
gOly of bJ,aU:ll1-bu3~ncssarh,pvpment

Dunng her 10 years as preSIdent of the restaurant, she
has mcreased sales and revenues more than 25 percent
WIth forecast for another stellar year In 2002 '

Belcoure IS mvolved 10 many commumty actlVltlps She
serves on the boards of the Wayne County Economic
Development Corp, Wayne County Brownfield
Development and Buoy 7 Pohce youth actIOn .l\TOup

down 1.1percent

(313) 886-0450

Rukeyser gone
"Wall Street Week

WIthout LOUIS Rukeyser,"
that was the PBS menu last
Fnday mght, March 29

After 32 years of weekly
telecastIng the most-
watched stock market pro-
gram In Amenca, Maryland
Pubhc TeleVISIon (MPT) dis-
mIssed Kmg LoUIe, saymg
that he had "vIOlated the
journalistic standards of the

Inflation
Fed Chairman Alan

Greenspan some time ago
told us inflatIOn was no
problem (Does he ever pay
any household bills?)

So why have mterest rates
mcreased SQ dramatically
since year-end?

The current crude oil con-
tract closed the end of
March at $2631 a barrel,
continUing the recent
upward spIral of gasohne
pnces

Remember, It was hIgher-
priced energy that trIggered
the recession in 2000.

III the consumer area,
we've seen servIce prices
continue to rise WIth rent,
medical care and tUItion up
over 4 percent 10 the last 12
months What if some of the
dIscounts, which we've come
to expect, disappear, hke the
zero Interest car loans?

If corporate Amenca can't
pass along addItIonal costs,
earnIngs WIll not grow at
estImated levels

Keep at least one eye on
the gas pumpl

percent, closmg at 1,453
Some commentators ask

why the market dIdn't rIse
slgmficantly m the first
quarter, smce many econo-
mists now affirm that the
recessIOn ended then

The answer, of course, IS
that the market, measured
by the Dow, had nsen 13
percent In the prevIOus
quarter (October-December
""'''''''''' \",uVJ..J

Since prIces advanced
whIle earnmgs were still
dechOlng, PIE ratios went
sky-lugh

So here we are The mar-
ket waters appear becalmed,
awaiting the return of earn-
mgs increases, now forecast
for this second quarter -
With many meekly votmg for
the third quarter.

WIll today's stockholder
keep the faith WIth growth
stocks if earnings don't
grow?

INVESTMENT COUNSEL, INC.
Since 1929

Money1Portfolio Management. Retirement & Perso~ts~~
Accepting Accou.nts in excess of $250,099

Call to recelve-the ~xt 3 Issues of our monthly'
newsletter - wtIh our ;:omplirnen.!S '

19511 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte,Michigan 48236

or program that I will
receive Immediately after I
forward an e-maIl. NONE,
ZIP, ZERO, NADAl!

The American Red Cross
wIll NOT donate 50 cents to
a certain indlVldual dying of
some never-heard-of d15ease
for every e-maIl address I
send an e-maIl to. The
AmerIcan Red Cross
RECEIVES donatIOns

And, finally, I WILL NOT
let others gwlt me mto send-
ing things by tellmg me I am
not their fnend or that I
don't beheve 10 Jesus ChrIst

If God wants to send me a
message, the bushes in my
yard Will burn before He
picks up a computer to pass
it on!

Have you been keeping
count? If not, go back and
start over.

If you did keep track of all
the Items, you know there
are only 11 No 12 requIres
that you repeat this to your-
self until you have It memo-
nzed, and then send this via
e-mall to at least five of your
frIends before the next full
moon or all you; halr will
surely fall out WIthIn the
next three months If you
have no hair, forget It

Have a tech questwn or
subject you would like
addressed m thIS column?
Want to comment or add
your two cents worth? My e-
mall address IS

mmaurer@blZserve com

For the first quarter, not
much happened eIther

The Dow climbed 382
pOints, or 3 8 percent

But It was offset by the
NASDAQ CompoSIte, WhIch
lost 105 POints, or 54 per-
cent for the quarter

For a closer look at tech
stocks, the NASDAQ 100
plunged 124 POints, or 7 9

1st quarter flat
Let's talk...STOCKS

• Trek • Haro • Gary Fisher

• Helmets up to 20% OFF

• Apparel up to 40% OFF

"-' • Cycling Accessories up to 40% OFF

ellds

~pointers on

TeChnOlogy
t-~ ,;¥ike Maurer

mall to 10 people
I will NEVER see a pop-

up Window if I forward an e.
mail. NEVER, EVER!!

There IS NO SUCH
THING as an e-mail track-
Ing program, and I am not
STUPID enough to think
that someone WIll send me
$100 for forwarding an e-
mall to 10 or more people I

There IS NO kid WIth can-
cer collectmg anythmg
through the Make-a- Wish
program in England

He did when he was 7
years old He IS cancer free
and 35 years old and doesn't
want anymore get-well
cards

The government DOES
NOT have a bIll in Congress
called 901B (or whatever
they named It thIS week)
that, If passed, WIll enable
them to charge us five cents
for every e-mail we send

There WIll be NO cool
dancmg, singing, waVing,
colorful flowers, characters

posItIOns and head for
sprIng break

Small wonder that aver-
age dally volume was off
about 10 percent last week

For the four-day week, the
results added up to a zero'
The DJ! was down 24 POints
on the week, off 0 2 percent,
closing at 10,404

The NASDAQ Composite
drIfted SIX pOints lower, to
close at 1,845, down 0 3 per-
cent And the S&P 500, the
broader Index, was off only 1
pomt, or 0 1 percent, clOSing
at 1,147

Business

Call today to request your free, no-obllganon College
Cost AnalysIs - your step-by-step plan to reach your
college educatton goals

<How Will You Finance a College Educ'ation?

EVERYTHING ON SALE!
~

21043 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pomte Woods M148238
31a-882.1711
WW'oY edwards com

CraJg Kohler. David Henze. PhilliP Brancalo - George Nlhem - Theo Morson

TAX-TIME IS CLOSER THAN YOU THINK
NEED HELP?

CALL ....

JOHN M. RICKEL., C.P.A., P.C.
CERTIfl EO PU BllC "ceo U NT"NT

63 KERCHEVAl.SUITE 100
GROSSE POINTE FARMS MICHIGA1'l48236-3627

TELEPHONE 3131881-8200
EMAIL f1ckelbaun@hotmall com

Mr. Manners gets a
smart mouth

Okay, so the column called
"Mr Manners on e-maIl"
brought out the worst in
everyone I can hve with It.

Most of the e-maIls on e-
mall forwardIng protocol
started WIth, "But can I?" or
"Why can't I?" As your moth-
er used to say, "Because I
said so!" And SInce some
folks dIdn't get It, I decIded
to come up WIth my own 12-
step program for forwarding
e-mail Let's do It one step at
time

I want you to say each
step aloud With me.

I Will NOT get bad luck,
lose my frIends or lose my
mailing hsts if I DON'T for-
ward an e-mail I Simple
enough, nght?

I will NOT hear any mUSIC
or see a taco dog If I do for-
ward an e-mail
. BIll Gates (Microsoft bazz-
~lionaire) IS NOT gomg to
:send me money, and
:Vidona's Secret doesn't
:know anything about a gift
'CertIficate they're supposed
:ro send me
: Ford Motor Co will NOT
:give me a 50 percent dIS-
count even If! forward my e-
mall to more than 50 people'

I will NEVER receIVe gIft
certificates, coupons or free-
bIes from Coca Cola,
Cracker Barrel, Old Navy or
anyone else If I send an e-

The stock
market was
closed Good
Fnday, so
last week's
four-day
week ended
Thursday,
March 28

With war
threatening
again In the By J08eph
MIddle East Mengden
and earn-
mgs confeSSIOns on first-
quarter results, traders
were happy to even-up their

S&P 500
.10A
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With all there is to do
this spring, \11110 1uJs

the tilfU! to clean?
CaU merry IlUlids
and give yourself

free tune.

PEOPLES
STATE BANK
---- .:.----

Wr Pul Prop Ie FJrsl

---- .:.----

$30,.l}.!!
Wedd .. tK Bt Wcdly
N<wcw ......... OnJr'

586-498-9165
313-885-3360:::ra
OIN kss ,."" ~ rwrr] .... •

www~.com

0\998 -.., _ LP

Traffic safety officer Ralph
Selvagg~ LS happy to answer
any questIOns regarding
enforcement In Harper
Woods. E-maIL questIOns to:
SelvagglR@harper woodspo.
/tce.org. Please Include a
contact number and a return
E-nuul address.

- Jason Sweeney

Botched bike
burglary

A young girl, playmg ill
front of her home m the
20400 block of Washtenaw
was approached by a would-
be crimmal Saturday, March
30.

The man first asked, then
demanded the girl hand over
her bicycle at 7:45 p.rn He
seemed to be conceahng
some sort of weapon in lus
pocket.

When a car came down
the street, the suspect got
scared and fled across 1-94,
through the Queen of Peace
baseball diamonds

Where's my
wallet?

A member of a gym m the
l(nOO block of vermer
returned from hIs workout
and shower to find his wallet
mIssmg on Fnday, March
29

The lock on the man's
locker showed no Signs of
tampenng but the wallet,
three credit cards, dnvers
hcense and other identifica-
tIOn were gone

$100,000 bond
No one was hurt In the

robbery, and the more than
$2,000 was returned to the
bank

AS LOW AS

4.50~.
LATER*

Grosse POinte Woods
21110 Mack Ave

313.343.8870

Robber caught
Harper Woods pohce

responded to the silent
alann of a bank ill the 19600
block of Kelly at approXi-
mately 12.30 p.m., Fnday,
March 29.

The first officer on the
scene saw the thIrd-stnke
offender leav10g the bank
after the man had demand-
ed $100 and $50 bIlls from a
teller, holdmg the woman at
gun-pomt

The officer chased down
the man WIth hIS serVIce
shotgun drawn and ordered
the DetrOIt man to the SIde-
walk More officers arrIVed,
and the thief was taken mto
custody and placed under

Grab and go
ApprOXimately $300 was

stolen from the register of a
market m the 19300 block of
Kelly on Fnday, March 29.

While a woman was hav-
mg her grocenes rung up by
the clerk at 2 15 pm, a man
shoved the shopper out of
the way, grabbed the $20
bills from the tlll and made a
run for the door. Harper
Woods pohce responded to
the robbery but were unable
to find the man, who fled the
scene in a late model '!byota

Funuy money
A customer of one of the

stores m Eastland Center
""as questIOned by pohce
after attemptmg to pay for
hiS purchases WIth a coun-
terfeit $20 bIll Thursday,
March 28

The man sald he had no
Idea the bIll was fake and
did not know where it had
come from The bill had no
watermark and was pnnted
on the wrong type of paper

Harper Woods fire officers
reported to the scene and
contamed the fire to the
attic, where a heater had
been stored, by punchmg a
hole m the roof and teanng
down portIOns of the home's
celhng

The homeowners were not
present at the time of the
fire, and no one was hurt m
what IS suspected to be an
accldent

Member
F 0 I C

NOW

www psbnetbank com

2.53~.

House fire
Neighbors called the fire

department at 10'20 a m.
Wednesday, March 27, when
they saw smoke billowmg
from the roof of a house 10
the 21700 block of
Bournemouth

Oven fire
On Thursday, March 21,

at 8'48 pm., all fire appara-
tus in Grosse Pomte Park
responded to an oven fire m
the 1300 block of
Beaconsfield. Officers extm-
guished the fire and cleared
smoke from the house

- Brad Lmdberg

shortly thereafter m the
2900 block of Cray In
DetrOIt"

At the same time the Jeep
was stolen, thIeves entered a
garage m the 1200 block of
DevonshIre, searched three
unlocked vehIcles and stole
a Phillips portable CD play-
ers and NokIa cellular tele-
phone.

Member tOle

Open a new home equity line of credit by May 31, 2002.
with a minimum initial draw greater than $10,000,

and enjoy a great rate of 2.53% APR for the first three months.

Grosse Pomte
18720 MackA'e at Kerby • (313)882-6400

Ask For Scott or Evelyn

Keep it fit for a king,
at a rate pleasing to a queen,

with a regal home equity line of credit.

No per check fees
No monthly service charges
No minimum balance requirements.

Your home is your castle.
!\. I'.
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Fisher fire
Afire that originated from the stove area of the

kitchen in the 700 block of Fisher in the City of
Grosse Pointe called out firefighters from the
City, Grosse Pointe Farms, Grosse Pointe Park
and Grosse Pointe Shores at 12:21 p.m. Tuesday.
April 2. The fire spread to the second Door and
through the roof. No one was in the house at the
time of the fire.

Thefts on
Devonshire

A stolen 2000 Jeep
Cherokee Sport, stolen from
behmd a home m the 1300
block of Devonshire m
Grosse Pomte Park dunng
the early hours of Sunday,
March 31, was recovered

Conflict
resolution

A lunchroom food fight
between to male students
spilled onto the 800 block of
Hidden Lane Wednesday,
March 27, at around 3 p m.

ReSidents of the neIghbor-
hood broke up the fight and
called Grosse Pointe Woods
police. Officers rounded up
the combatants. There were
no mjuries

The area of HIdden Lane
near the school has been the
focus of increased polIce
patrols Officers are trymg
to put an end to students lOI-
tering.

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS

- Bonnie Caprara

He who
hesitates

On Fnday, March 29, at
3 17 a.m, a Grosse Pomte
Woods patrolman became
SUSplCIOUSwhIle watching
the dnver of a 1999 Dodge
SIt for 30 seconds at a green
lIght on northbound Mack at
Vermer. Shortly after the
dnver proceeded through
the mtersectlOn, the officer
pulled hIm to the curb

The man, a 29-year-old
DetrOIt reSIdent, said he had
been dnnkmg but wasn't
drunk. The man thought he
was diivlng C:l C3.d!euxt

thought It was 2 am, and
couldn't find hIS vehicle reg-
Istration although the officer
saw the man holdmg the
certificate "m hIS hand the
wnoie time'

The man took a
Breathahzer test and regis-
tered a 14 percent hlood
alcohol level He was Cited
for drunken dnvmg, spent
the mght In JaIl and
aSSigned an Api'll 10 court
date

Parking lot
detail

WhIle patrolling a com.
mercial parkmg lot m the
20400 block of Mack m
Grosse Pomte Woods, a pub-
hc safety officer learned of a
suspicious mm pushIng an
empty shoppmg car betwet!n
parked cars and looking m
wmdows.

The officer followed the
man as he got m a teal 1994
Plymouth four-door and
drove away on northbound
Mack. The officer pulled the
man over for speeding m the
area of Beaufalt.

InvestigatIOn turned
qUIckly mto an arrest
because the man, a 48-year-
old DetrOIt reSident, had
three cnmmal bench war-
rants, two parole 'llolations
and eight drivmg suspen-
SlOns

He didn't have a dnver's
license, but presented the
officer WIth a MIchigan
Department of Correct1ons
pnsoner card Woods police
held the man until Monday,
when corrections officers
took him away

Looking to get
caught

Three men couldn't have
found a worse place to
arouse SUspICIon of their
actiVIties' the Grosse Pointe
Shores municipal bUlldmg
parkIng lot

After spottmg a patrol car
m an adjacent lot, the dnver
took off southbound on
Lakeshore, then westbound
on VernIer, where he was
stopped When the officer
asked the dnver and the
passengers about then
bloodshot eyes and the odor
assocIated Wlth manJuana
coming from the car, the dri-
ver sald, "Yes, we had a few
dnnks and smoked a 'blunt'
about an hour ago."

A search of the vehicle
turned up a pipe bong,
rollmg papers and a blunt
cigarette that tested positive
for manJuana.

The car was towed and
Impounded. ThE' dnver and
a passenger, both 18 year
olds from Warren, posted
bond. The second passenger,
an 18-year-old Madison
Heights man, 18 still m cus-
tody.

Courting the
system

A 21-year-old DetrOIt man
lookmg for the 41st Dlstnct
Court m St Clair Shores
wound up gettmg hunself
another court date, thIs time
m Grosse Pomte Shores.

A Shores pubhc safety offi-
cer wno oltered to asSist the
man, who was dnvmg on
Lakeshore at Crestwood
WIth hIs hazard hghts on at
3 30 p m on Tuesday, March
26, discovered the dnver
had mne suspensIOns on his
dnver's license The dnver
also had an expired and
altered handIcapped park-
mg permIt hangmg from hIs
rear VIew mirror.

""'", .".. "
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on $100 bond and 18 sched-
uled to appear m the Shores
Mumclpal Court

Mystery cruise
The U S Coast Guard

assIsted a pnvate Grosse
Po1Ote Shores club m
rCUlt::V Ing an unm3nned
sailboat that washed upon
the shore of Lake St Clair at
Lochmoor 10 the Shores on
Monday, March 25, at about
1025 am

The sailboat apparently
dnfted away on Its own from
the club's harbor

What's going
on?

Grosse Pomte Fanns pub-
hc safety officers who went
to a pnvate club on Country
Club Dnve "to see what was
gomg on" found five young
adults saymg they were
domg the same thmg

The officers were called
out by the club staff around
8 45 p.m on Friday, March
29, to mvestigate SUSpiClOUS
actiVIty m a 2001 red Land
Rover Oiscovery m then
parkmg lot

The dnver of the SUV, a
18-year-old City of Grosse
Pomte woman, said, "We're
Just seemg what's going on "

What the officers noticed
what was going on involved
a strong odor thought to be
manJuana commg from the
vehIcle

A search of the vehIcle
turned up trace amounts of
suspected marijuana
between the passenger seat
and the gear console and
two glass pIpeS and a "mckel
bag" of suspected manJuana
m a purse on the dnver's
seat

The dnver and two of four
passengers, both 18-year-old
Grosse Po1Ote Park men,
were arrested for vIOlatlOn of
a cOT,troLJed substanre and
possesslOn of narcotic para-
phernaha

Taking pennies
from puppies

The question isn't "How
much is that doggie in the
wmdow?" but "How much
money did someone steal
from a MIchIgan Humane
Society donation camster
that was taken from the
counter of a store m the
Village?"

The camster was noticed
miSSmg from a store m the
16900 block of Kercheval in
the CIty of Grosse Pointe
sometime between
Thursday, March 28, and 1
pm Friday, March 29.

Lost and found
A 2001 black Jeep

Cherokee taken sometmie
between 10 p m Monday,
March 25, and 8 a m.
Tuesday, March 26, from a
lot m the back of the 17500
block of Mack in the Clty of
Grosse Pointe was found the
next day 1D the Nmth
Precmct m DetrOIt.

Entry mto the vehIcle was
gamed by smashmg a dn-
ver's Side window The vehI-
cle was found with a
punched igmtion

Wallet stolen
Between 2 a m. Sunday,

March 24, and 8 a m
Monday, March 25, someone
broke mto a 1994 blue
Honda Civic parked m the
300 block of Flsher m Grosse
Pointe Fanns and stole a
wallet contammg $300 cash,
a debit card and a store

--'!lI arge card

Lights out
A 17-yeal'-01d Grosse

Pomte Farms male stopped
by City of Grosse Pomte
pubhc safety officers not
only never obtamed a dri-
ver's hcense but didn't know
how to turn the hghts on m
the vehIcle he was dnvmg

Officers spotted the 2001
Jeep Cherokee travehng
eastbound on St Clair WIth-
out lights on m the evemng
of Monday, March 25 The
dl'lver told an officer he was
dl'lvmg his parents' vehIcle
and didn't know how to turn
the lights on

The Jeep was impounded
and the dnver was Issued
citations for dnvmg Without
havmg obtamed a license
and dnvmg WIthout head-
lights on.
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Registered
To the Editor:

I happened to go for gas at
a gas station on Sunday,
March 10, and put my credit
card Into the pump as I nor-
mally do The pump read
one moment please, and I
stood there freezIng while
one of the attendants was
talkIng to another custompr
After some time the atten.
dant turned and told me he
would turn the pump on

I then proceeded to pump
my gas and since I never
take a receIpt, I drove away
I did some errand~ and
returned home and about an
hour later the polIce were at
my door WIth two squad
cars, accusmg me of dnvmg
off WIthout paymg for my
gas

Needless to say It was
very embarrasSIng and the
officers IndIcated that they
would dehver the $14 to the
gas statIOn.

I contacted the manager
of the ga<; <;t.ahO(l SInd ques-
tioned him as to why tlus
happened and he really had
no explanatIOn, other than
to say that accordIng to their
computer my card dId not
regIster

Word of adVIce Be careful
if you're uSing a credIt card,
partIcularly at gas statIOns,
and make sure It regIsters
or you too could receive a
VIsit from the local police

Stephen L. Kinsley
Grosse Pointe Farms

nosy neIghbors who rehsh m
another person's faIlure,
who would not know of the
ISsue had it not been pub-
lIshed

Thank you agam for your
respectful rp.porting and the
decency to protect the pnva-
cy of fellow Grosse POInte
reSIdents

Jane Grant
Grosse Pointe Park

Well-read
To the Editor:

I just have to thank the
Grosse POinte News for
pnnting tne soe OptlOnb
article, "SOC seeks dona.
tlons of old cell phones," in

the March 21 Issue of the
Grosse POInte News

The office at the ServIces
for Older CItizens had a
wllltmg lIst for cell phones
Several people 10 the office
saId I must be nuts when I
told them I was wnting the
artIcle about the cell phones
They figured we would get
loads of calls for phones and
just make our waItIng hst
longer and longer.

Well, the calls did come in
When I left the office today
we had 68 cell phones, WIth
chargers and battenes!

Thanks so much, Without
...'1. _ r'1_~ T'l_ .... "'T
''''.In... '\wA&Vggl;O ... VUJLt:' J.'lt:Wb we
would stilI be looking at our
waiting list and hoping for a
way to get cell phones

You'd be surprised how
many 40- to 60-year-olds
read the semor page of the
Grosse Pomte News. Most of
the phones came from that
age group

Sharon Maier
Executive Director
Services for Older

Citizens

FYI
From page 7A

WIth smoke and the fire
alarm went off

She tned to call 911, but
could not get through As
panIck was setting m, she
heard a loud poundmg on
her front door There to the
rescue was Steve Brancato
of Washmgton TownshIp

Brancato ISthe "milkman"
was who dnves the famlhar
Old FashIOned Countrv
DaIry truck .,

"He reached rtght mto the
flames Without any protec-
tIOn other than hIS work
~loves,~ Roshak saId "At
first he couldn't pull the
cham to open the flue, so he
used the poker ~

Roshak reports that
Brancato was not burned or
otherwise Injured

"He's my hero for hfe,"
Roshak gushed

As for the alarm, she IS

gomg to have It checked
Apparently It never went
through and no pubhc safety
officers amved at the scene

........- LOU_S-J599CJ'f'Q""CII~E,"'
511 S"6~11
""H",..,
u7!ll''''',-,,,,
810 3i\S In'
-.on~:~4~,~~~.
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~190 H ~Jo"'"td
....8698 ()()4J

extremely upset and worned
that the Grosse Pomte News
would pnnt her story The
sale Intent of the story
would have brought shame
to her when the Issue In no
way Involved Grosse POinte
She IS a very proud person
so a story lIke thIS would
have probably forced her to
move out of the area and put
her Into a deep depresS1on,
unable to face her frtends

She and I were very happy
that the Grosse Pomte News
rhose not to pnnt thiS story
even though the Internal
Revenue ServIce Issued a
press release to the Grosse
POInte News So many local
papers go out of theIr way to
pnnt negative artIcles about
their rebldents I could
understand if the mtent of
the story was to protect fel-
low cItizens but when an
Issue anses that m no way
Impacts the local reSIdents,
It should not be published.

The Grosse Pomte News
also does not prmt the
names of the perpetrators 10
the pubhc safety sectIon of
the paper. The news does a
good servIce by tellmg the
story and details, but leaves
out the names and only
prtnts the age and cIty of
reSIdence of the defendantB.

I commend the Grosse
POinte News on tlus as these
people are in enough trouble
Without havmg to deal with

With America's Choice, all
your pian minutes are nationai
minutes. So you can call from
anywhere on the America's
Choice network to anywhere
coast to coast with no roaming
or long distance charges.

"..,
1913 f I Q a.cr.. td
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they fight for their very su!"-
vlval The UnIted States
should not force Israel to
accept any bad treahes that
appease the enemies of our
frE'edom or the freedom of
Israel

Sears TRylor
Grosse Pointe Park

Respectful
To the Editor:

I Just wanted to complI-
ment the Grosse POinte
Npws on Its lme and respect.
ful stones I have been read-
.ng the Grosse POinte News
ever smce I moved to the
area over 15 years ago

The paper reports on
Grosse POinte news, the sto-
nes mvolvIng Grosse POInte
The paper does not Just
pnnt a story because It
Involves a Grosse POInte res-
Ident

So many local papers
pnnt stones about reSidents
that In no way mvolve the
cIty or town they cover They
pnnt these stones With the
sale mient of ruimng the
reputatIOn of the reSIdent
when the Issue Involves non-
local city or town affaIrs.
i ndU d 11JtuuJ. wllu ~UL H1W

trouble With the Internal
Revenue Service She plead
guilty to tax fraud and was
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out terrortsm In the caves of
Afghamstan

In the meantIme, Saudi
ArabIa continues to finance
anh.U S telforlsm across
the world Fifteen of the 19
terronsts from Sept 11were
SaudiS Bm Laden IS a
Saudi The Saudi's pay the
families of Pale!>tlman SUI-
CIde bombers handsome
rewards to compensate the
herOICdeaths of their sons
~""1",I. l"' _ ~ .........
_ 0.) ...

Letters -----
From page 6A

dally stnkIng out agaln"t
ChnstIans and other non.
MuslIm relIgIons all over the
world

We, as Amencans, have
the blood of over 3,000 mur-
dered Amencans crymg out
for justIce The UnIted
States must have the guts to
take the antI.terronsm fight
to the palaces of SaudI
Arabia where the head of
the snake IS dlrectmg the
actIOnagainst us

If the local Judge deCIded
that Mr Fennell should
receive no punIShment and
the case was dismIssed,
there would be a cry of out.
rage heard from Grosse
POInte to LanSIng.

We apply that same empa-
thy and outrage as we firm.
ly stand behind Israel as
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call for store hours.
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1.800.2 JOIN IN
verizonwtreless.com

WORRY-FREE

If you're not satisfied WIthin 15 days, pay only for the services you've used.

You're free to dmge or Iftrade your exislilg sefVlce at any lime.

With our New Every TwO'" optIOn, you get a FREE PHONE when you

renew your 2-year servlce agreement

, Confidence in knOWingyour callswill
be connected and stay connected

, A network that covers more people and places
coast-to-coast

, Advanced network technologies like MobileWeb,
Mobile Messengerl/llSpk IN Txt and Mobile Office

With the Nation's Largest
Wireless Network, you get:

I"Of'WICOd.lro\ol1
(Ins.o,..Wn;,~C,,",.,Cll

Sign up for any America's Choice plan
and see for yourself.

We're confident that you'll prefer our network services
over any other,
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Who has the Best
Wireless Network?

You make the call.

Sadie Sutton
Hometown:

Grosse Pomte
Farms

Place of
birth: Unknown
She was adopted
from the Grosse
Pomte Ammal
AdoptIOnSociety

RrE>E>f1' MlYpn
mutt

Family: The
Suttons and sib-
hng cats. Jax and
Josle, also adopt-
ed from the
Grosse Pomte
Ammal AdoptIOn
Society

Best friends:
Dr Pat O'Brten
and Skip Gibson

Future plans: Keep sqwrrels out of the back yard,
accompany everyene on short car rtdes, go for many
walks, many times a day

Favorite toys: Rope, and her "bables~ (lIttle stuffed
ammals)

Favorite activity: Eatmg, bemg brushed
Favorite words: Walk, bye bye, cookIe and go
If would like to submit your "Pet Pomter of Interest,"

delIver or mall a typed outlIne and phctcgrepJ'! tn th,.
Grosse Pointe News, 96 Kercheval, Grosse POInte
Farms, MI 48236, or e-mail to postmaster@grosse-
pomtenews com (photos must be hIgh resolutIon)

AUTHORIZED RETAILER
Phone Pricing and

WorryFreeGuaranl88
mayvaryal AUlhorizadRelaller
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Respite: The gift of time
By Jason Sweeney "To be perfectly honest," she "It's Incredlbly hard for par.
Staff Writer sald, "Anme lS a star, a best case ents," LlZza sald explaining tbat

At some pomt, every parent scenarlO" wlthout somethmg like resplte
wants to regain hlS or her ldentl- Anme lS high functIOn, wluch care, parents of the developmen-
ty as a person mstead of bemg means she talks, cares about her tally dlsabled feel they are aban.
Bllly's mom or Jlll's dad, they appearance and watches sitcoms donmg thelr chlldren
slmply want a few hours away hke "Full House" on TV like "Youneed a IOVlngpnVITon.

from the constant effort mvolved many other teenagers do ment where there are well.
In raIsing a child Kpllpt r;:;~n~~'hplq npvp'r htH'l Q .. ,...::!~~::!;:::;p~~,"!-:':I~",tOCl..J "TIu.o

"'or parents of developmentally hard time findmg someone to ( the Children's Home} lS a wann
disabled children, thlS can be an babysit between fnends and rela- and nurtunng setting."
even more difficult feat These bves, but that many people are Meier sald that IS the mam
parents on the east slde wlll have not so lucky, reallon why the service at the
a better chance thanks to a "glfl; "We've seen the levels of Children's Home fits the needs
oftlme." of the group so well

That gift comes m the form of ------------- "They're already geared to so
a resplte care program coordmat- The many of the issues that our par.
ed by the Grosse Pomte and ents face"
Harper Woods Arc and the The dlrector of the Chl1dren's
Children's Home of Detrolt Arc Home, Michael Horowitz, SaId he

Are, the largest support and was eXCitedabout the possiblhty
advocacy g'"oup for the mentally of the program from the b<-g"n-
retarded and developmentally G P I te/H W d Ding.
disabled m the Umted States has rosse 0 n arper 00 S "When they approached us I
had an actlve chapter m the slUd, 'Let's start working on
area for most of its 52 year The chi Idren's Horne it.... •
hlStOry. Havmg dealt WIthparents

Members of the Grosse of Detro it and children on a dally basis
Pomte and Harper Woods with emotional problems,
Arc contacted the Chl1dren's Horowitz said It is nearly
Home of Detrolt, known for lts exhaustlOn that can come for the impossible to overvalue a resplte
work with youth, nearly six famihes," Kellet sald "I've seen program
months ago Wlth the idea of children who are profoundly "I know that for those parents,"
establIshIng the respite care. delayed but are also hyperac- he slUd, "a respite of one day or a Photos by Juan Sw.. ney

Lynn Meier, preSident of the tlve." weekend makes a tremendous A hlaterica1 marker at ChOmn's Home or Detroit IIIsbown above.
local chapter, sald that untl1 now, Certain problems are extreme- difference." Below from left, are Groue Pointe and Harper Woods.Arc mem-
parents of children who nnght ly taxing upon parents let alone The parents are allowed to not ben JelUlDe Lizza, Laura Kellet and c1aughter .Annie Kellet, Chll-
use respite care were forced to relatives and babysltters. worry and not feel guilty about It. dren's Home director Michael Horowitz, Arc treasurer Ralph
use facilltIes m downtown DetrOlt Kellet and Meier agreed, there Horowitz slUd the Ilame 365 Wleme. presld.Dt Lynu Meier, Elanor Grifo, Eugene Ignasiak,
or on the west Side of Wayne has to be a level of comfort m a day a year staff would be the Michael Llddane and Dorothy Ignasiak.
County caregiver, and many are not able caregivers for the program and

"We wanted to make it avail- or willmg to learn or become that they are all tramed in
able for the communlty here," comfortable wlth canng for the behavior management, CPR and
Meier said developmentally dIsabled other skIlls. All of those factors

Laura Kellet lS a member of Common issues with many of make lt an easier declslOn for
the local Arc chapter and is the chlldren mclude conveyance, parents to entrust thelr child.
mother to Anme, a I5-year-old speech and commumcatlOn in The service wlll be offered from
gnl who was born with general, and feedmg. Fnday evening to Sunday
Down syndrome. "These are all activities that evening

v,'hen asked if she thought the for a regular babysltter or even a "There has never been a place
new progTam was important she caregiver would not even be con- in the Pomtes or even on the east
said Without thmking, slderations," Meler sald. side for families to take a child,"
"Absolutely." ThIs leads some parents of the Kellet said, "for a break or vaca.

"Since we've had Anme, we'v(' dlsabled to be even more protec- twn or even a family emergency"
come to know a lot offaml1les bve oftbelr chtldren, Sll.ldKellet PArents WIllbe able to have a
with c;hildren wlth a vanety of and Jeanne Llzza, another mem- chtld stay through,pp.e or .
speclal needs," Kellet sald bel' of the Arc. See RESPITE page 5B
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WOMEN'S 5 THRU 12
MEDIUM • WIDE
12 THRU 3

NARROW •
KIDS

(313) 882.8970 '7 J.40 KERCHEVAL • GROSSE PoINTE' IN THE VILLAGE
HOURS MON THRU FRI 10 6 THURS TilL 9, SAT 10.530

Now OPEN SUNDAY 12.4

S.PRI N~,:IS

~SANbALSEASON

•

CARE
In1:roducing

Arc

or visit our web site at:

For further information call
(313)881-1843

ExClusivelY fOr members Of

To learn more. pleaseattend our

ThIS program, providmg weekend care for people with
developmental disabi1Jties, is offered by the Childrens

Home of Detroit, which also operates the Foundation for
Exceptional ChJldren and many other fine programs.

,OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, AprJ 7 at 1 p.m.
Children's Home Of Detroit

900 COOk "RPad, Grosse 'Pointe WOOds

~~

GROSSE 'POINTE/HARPER WOODS
(fOrmerlYGrosse PoInte AssocIation fOr ~rded CItizens)

I
/.

www.geocities.com/thearcgrossepointeharperwoods

http://www.geocities.com/thearcgrossepointeharperwoods
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At Blossom Heath
St. Clair Shores

Bakers.,
Bridal Salons,
Flower Shops,
Photographers,
Travel Agents, Printers,
Tuxedo shops, Jewelers

I

April 11,
5pm - 9pm

Tickets: $5.00each

C@UPLEs.
j (-t&./u.c ~(J.

~NORTHWEST
\.::JAIRLINES

IV~Ucaw.

96 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Farms
(Between Fisher & Muir)

...or call 313-882-6900 ext 3 Gr~.~;~

Grand Prize Give Away
Air & Hotel Honeymoon to Jamaica

All Inclusive Resort

Donated by:
Northwest Airlines World Vacations, Couples Resorts, & Seven Seas Cruise & Travel
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,at,ou" Vi more informa-
tion, ~all (313) 343-3675
weekdays between 8 a m.
and 4 p m

Schad en, Karen Stefani,
Nicole Stewart, Jan
Utter and Nawal Zayat.

11cket&to the fashIOn
show are $50 and seatIng I;'
at tables for 10 For rCbl r

~ \
,~ ~"- ~ -A eel,:bratiol' of S":n.rs~ '1f, Stripes

The Mother's Club of Grosse Pointe
South will present a benefit luncheon.
"May Your Dreams Com~ True," from

12:30 to 3:30 p.m. Wednesday. April 17,
in the school gymnasium. The event will

_howcase spnng lastl10na !rom local
stores Bon &..oot,Dawood, The Gap,

Hickey's/Wa1ton Pierce and Jane Wood-
bury. Models will be students, teachers
and members of the Mother's Club. La

Moda salon will do the makeup and hair
of the models.

The master of ceremonies will be Bob
Reynolds, a local actor and comedian.
Music for the fashion show will be by

the GrosBe Pointe South Jazz Band.
A benefit raffle will include jewelry.

dinner theater packages. crysW, origi.
nal artwork and home decor items. Pro-

ceeds from the event will benefit the
enrichment programs supported by the

Mother'. Club and scholarships for
South students.

Tickets are $20. Raffle tickets are $1
or sUr:for $5. For more information or
to order tickets, call (313) 884-0203,
From left, are luncheon co-chairmen
Cathy Grady, Julie Carion and Nancy

Altshuler.

Mother's Club

OUR tADY STAR GF THE SEA SCHOOL
LJVE &t SILENT AUCTION

~ ic RAFFLE •• *
~ APRIL 2D;"

Star auction salutes America ,
Our Lady Star of the Sea will hold its annual auction to benefit the school '

at 6 p.m. saturday, April 20, at Assumption Cultural Center. The evening .
beginll with cocktails and a sUent auction. At 8 p.m., dinner and a live auc-
tlon will foDow. Auction items include a trip to St. Maarten, a two-year lease
on a Mercury Mountaineer and more.

Shown with a cutout photo of President George W. Bush are the children
of the chairmen, Marlann Bolton and CoDette Kent. From left, are William,
Megan, Charlie and J.P. Bolton and Gregg, Gary and Kristen Kent.

For more information about tickets. call the school at (313) 884.] 070.

HU8seini, Ghada Khatib,
Diane Kratz, Vicki
Liggett, ElaJDe Malcoun,
Debra McCarty, JoAnn
Miller, Marilee Rinke,
Rajaa Saksouk, Linda

are welcome on Sunday For
more mformatlOn ahout the
ArthntIs Walk, call (800)
968-3030, ext. 233.

DID fashion show:
The DetrOit InstItute of
Ophthalmology WIllhold a
fashIOn show and luncheon
fundralser from 11 30 a m
to 3 pm 'fuesday, April 9,
at the Lochmoor Club

FashIOns WIllbe by
ChICO'Sand proceeds from
the event WIllbe used by
the urosse .POInte.Park-
based chanty, which helps
the bhnd and Visually
Impaired The DIO IScele-
bratmg its 30th anmver-
sary

Grosse Pomte models
mclude Patricia Benz,
Betsy Hessburg and
Darlene Sulad. Bhnd and
VISuallyImpaired volun-
teers will also be models

Tickets are $30 For more
informatIOn, call (313) 824-
4710.

Fontbonne fash.
ions: The Fonthonne
AUXIliaryof St John
HospItal and MedIcal
Center will hold Its 37th
annual fashton show,
"Celebration of Style," on
Wednesday, Apn117, at
Penna's of Sterling

Fashtons from local
retailers will be presented
and proceeds will go to the
Anna and Henry Mok
Diabetes Endowment at St
John Hospital to support
physiCian and pattent dia-
betes educatlOn and dia-
betes research programs

The SOCIalhour wlll begin
at 5 pm; dInner at 6:30
pm.; followed by the show
at 8 p.m Raffle prizes
include cash, Jewelry, furs;
a suite at Comenca Park
for 15 people With tickets,
parking, food and bever-
ages; and the use of a five-
bedroom condo m Keystone,
Cola

Honorary chaIrman IS
Mary Suzanne Roehm.
Debra Arnone IS genera.!
chlllrman of the event and
Lauren Clune ISco-chair-
man. Lorna Zalenski IS
president of the Fontbonne
AUXIliary

Members of the commIt-
tee Include Michelle
Accardo, Jean Azar,
Nancy Breedlove, Liz
Bsharab, Denise Calisi,
Michelle Calisi, Mary
Ellen Dakmak, Peggy
Davis, Judy Dobbins,
Cynthia Doherty, Alia

"Yes, I am walking m the
Arthntls Walk," Stahl SaId
"Last year was my first
year I dId the 2-mlle walk
I'll do two fillies thIs year
agam I'm collectmg pledges
now"

Stahl IS a Girl Scout
leader and hopes to get
some of the scouts to walk
With her

"My son and I were both
diagnosed With juvemle
arthntIs at age 1," she SaId
"Juvemle arthntIs destroys
JUlJItl>, It auesn t aerorm !ve
had 13 surgeries, a knee
Implant I had the knuckles
replaced on one hand. I had
my Jaw rebuilt when I was
a teenager because It
stopped growmg.

"ArthntIs hasn't stopped
me When I was a chlld, I
Just took aspirin.
Medication IS better these
days"

Stahl takes medication
every day and has an IV
treatment every SIX weeks
"It works," she said.
"Charles also takes dally
medication and weekly
mJectlOns He keeps up, but
he gets tired easl1y and
then he hurts. People don't
reahze that even though he
looks he~oJthy,sometimes he
wakes up m the morning
With sore Joints"

There are more than 100
dIfferent kinds of arthritis
and related conditlOns,
mcludmg osteoarthritis,
rheumatOid arthntIs, juve-
mle arthntls, fibromyalgta,
lupus and osteoporosis.

Stahl believes in the pro-
grams and misslOn of the
Arthntts FoundatlOn. "All
of the money raIsed IS for
research, educatIOn and
new programs AF uses the
money WIsely,"she said.

The Blrmmgham walk
starts at 9 a.m at the
Bmrungham Family YMCA,
400 E. Lmcoln m
Bmningham. The
Northville walk begtns at 9
a m at the NorthVIlle
Commumty Center
GymnasIUm, 303 W. Mam
Street in Northville

RegtstratlOns Willbe
accepted until Friday, Apnl
12 Walk-ms WIth donatIons

Pat's new puppy
"Casey"

isnot for sale,
but...

Apn14,2002
Grosse Pointe News Faces & places
Grosse Pointe's Arthritis Walk is Sunday, April 14

The Arthntls
FoundatlOn'l>annual
fundralser, the ArthntIs
Walk, wlll be held m Grosse
Pomte, BIrmingham and
Northville begmnmg at 9
a m Sunday, Apnl 14
Grosse Pomte walkers can
select a 2-mlle, 5-nllle or 7-
mile course begmmng and
endmg at Maire
Elementary School, 740
Cadlellx III the CIty of
Grosse POlllte

The Grosse Pomte News
........ ,..l,-.. I
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ISone of the local sponsors
of thiS fundraiser that com-
bmes a healthy activity
WIth a chance to raise funds
to fight a disease that
affects one out of every SIX
people

Arthntls ISnot, as many
beheve, only an old person's
disease Kathy Mooney,
35, of Grosse POlllte Park
was diagnosed WIth arthn-
tiS when she was 31 years
old She wasn't surpnsed,
however

"It's a famdy diagnosIS,"
Mooney said Her mother
was diagnosed with
rheumatoid arthntIs at age
33. Mooney's two Sisters
also have the disease.

Mooney saId that volun-
teenng with the Arthntls
Foundation IS a family pro-
Ject Her condition IS not as
severe as her mother's. She
credIts the successful man-
agement of her arthntis to
new treatment methods as
well as mcreased funding
for research, SCientific
advancements, Arthntis
FoundatIOn programs and
quality ofhfe programs.

Although she may not be
ahle to participate III the
April 14 walk, Mooney's
husband, son and daughter
wdl take part III the event
to raise money for the near-
ly 43 mdllOn Amencans
affected by the many forms
of arthntis.

Valerie Stahl, 38, of
Grosse Pomte Woods, also
has arthntls Her son
Charles, 4, has Juvemle
rheumatOid arthntIs. Her
daughter Veronica, 10, has
not shown SignS of the dis-
ease

Kravet & LaUl'l Ashley Are.
25% Off

fabrics and trim
Window Shopping Al Its ~sl Since 1922

Sale ends April 12•~~~
)::( ~ 20099 Mack A~ • Qrosse Polntt Woods

'H1.RR4.7180

Members of the Fontbonne Auziliary are getting
ready for a spring fashion show on Wednesday, April
17. Standing, from left, are Debra Arnone, fuhion
show chairman, and Lorna zalenski. Fontbonne
president. Seated. from left are Honorary Chairman
Mary Suzanne Roehm and her mother, Mary Louise
Roehm.



Worsh,p SeTVIce
Sunday School &
B,ble Classes

Christ the King
Lutheran

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

John ~:n.e O'Keefe
and Dayle DuBrie

DettJ.inger

Colorado State Umverslty
and IS fimshing a master's
degree m admmistratlOn
She IS a fifth-grade teacher
10 the Harper Woods school
dlstnct

O'Keefe earned a bachelor
of arts degree from Colorado
State University He IS an
account executive With
Exhibit Enterprises Inc

Church slates
lectures by
Sherwin Wine

Apn14,2002
Grosse Pointe News

Rabbi Sherwin T Wme
wJ.11offer a three-part lec-
ture senes, "War and
Religion,. at 730 pm
Thursday, Apnl 4, 11 and 18,
at the Grosse Pomte
Unitanan Church.

Today, Apnl 4, the tOPiC
wtll be Ireland

On April 11, Wine Will dIs-
cuss India and Palostan

On Apnl 18, he Will talk
about Turkey

The church IS located at
17150 Maumee m the City
of Grosse Pointe The com-
munity is mVlted and the
cost IS $10 per lecture, $25
for all three For more mfor-
mation, call (313) 881-0420.

815&I045am
930 a m

Pomte Woods A July wed-
dmg IS planned

Weidenfeller earned a
bachelor of arts degree m
Journahsm from Western
Mlcrugan Umverslty and a
master of arts degree in edu-
catIOn from the Umverslty
of Alaska She IS a teacher m
Chevak, Alaska

McHugh earned a bache-
lor of arts degree m educa-
hon from Western Mlclugan
Umverslty He IS also a
teacher 10 Chevak, Alaska

ariD Gelderlool

Dettlinger-
O'Keefe

Mr and Mrs Frednck W.
Detthnger of Cheboygan,
formerly of the City of
Grosse Pomte, have
announced the engagement
of their daughter, Dayle
DuBne Detthnger, to John
Eugene O'Keefe, son of
Raymond O'Keefe of
Bloomfield Hills and the late
Ehzabeth O'Keefe A sum-
mer weddmj;t' IS planned

Dettlmger earned a bach-
elor of arts Jegree from

an adjunct professor in the
School of Natural Resources
at the Umverslty of
Mlclugan.Ann Arbor.

The pubhc IS mVlted.

SA11JRDAY, Apnl6
5:30 p.m•• Holy Euchanst Rile II

SUNDA Y, Apnl 7
8:00 •• m - Holy Euchanst Rite II
9:15 •. m - Holy Euchansl RIle II

Confirmation/AffIrmatIon Cla~ses for Adults
be1ttn followmg the II:J 5 servtce InqUIrers .re IOVlted

Youth Conflrmahon Classes begin Wednesday, ApnllO. 5-7 pm

4:30 p.m. Evensong
The ChOIr of Men and Boys

10:20 a.m. - Sunday School, Youlh Programs,
Adult Forum, BIble Study

TODA Y'S FORUM:
St. FranCISof AS~lsl:One Homeless Man's Journey

Pre~ented by the Rev. Dr. Joyce C. Caggtano
II: 15 a.m•• Holy Euchanst Rile I

I

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran
375 Lothntp .t Chalfont.

881-6670

9.00 & 11 15 a.m WorshIp
10.10 a.m EducatIon for Allm Nursery AvaIlable

~ Rev FI1dertct Hanns, Pastor
Rev IIGfIII CollIer, Assoc Pastel(

~

;.:: ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Park
near Lochmoor Club
Grosse Pointe Woods

SlIIIday
8 00 a.m Holy Eu<:hansl

10 15 a.m Chorch School
10 30 a.m Clloral Euch.lnsl Super>lsed Nursery Prov.ded

(Norsery AVailable) wwwchnsuhebngEllerg

884 4820 .. RandyS. Boelter,Pastor
- ~ TimothyA.Holzeriand,As$(.

~, Christ Church Grosse Pointe
~ (Episcopal)

ALL ARE WELCOME!

The Rev. DaVId J. Greer, Inlenm Rector
The Rev. Bryant W. o.:nOl5On,Jr. - The Rev. Dr. JoyceC. Ca~anom 61 Grosse Pointe Blvd. Grosse Pointe Farms

~ (313) 885.4841 • www.christchurchgp.org

Saturday Vigil Mass
at 4:00 p.m.

Sunday Masses
at 8:.'50 & 11:15 a.m.

51 Amll<ose Roman Colholoc Church
15020 Hamplon Grosse P",",e Pari<

One bloc:k no<lh of Jellerson at Maryland

l\Saint
runbrose

~rariSh

St. James
Lutheran Church

170 McMillan Rd , near Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms' 884-0511

Sundar (Nursery proVIded)

9 00 9 m Educatlon Tune
9 45 9 m Refreshments & FellowshIp
10 15 a m WOrshIP Holy Euchanst

!~~ Wednesday Noon'

l"J Word and Sacramenl fI
Rev Gustav Ko ka Jr •Ph D

I1Uchaei McHugh and
Nlchole Weidenfeller

Wayne State Umverslty He
IS a Realtor associate With
the Andrus Realty Group

Weidenfeller-
McHugh

Kns and DaVId
Weidenfeller of Lowell have
announced the engagement
of their daughter, Nlchole
Weidenfeller, to Michael
McHugh, son of Maureen
and Jack McHugh of Grosse

Biology prof
to speak at
G.~ Unitarian

CAll 313-882-3500

Orin Gelderloos, professor
of bIOlogy, professor of envI-
ronmental studies and
director of natural areas at
the Umverslty of Michigan-
Dearborn, wlll speak at
1030 am SUilday, April 7,
at the Grosse Pointe
Umtanan Church, 17150
Maumee.

Gelderloos' toPiC will be
"Can We Live Sustamably 10
the Promised Land?"

Gelderloos is the author of
"Eco-Theology - The Judeo-
Chnstlan TraditIOn and the
Politics of EcolOgical
DeCISIOnMakIng" and IS also

10:30 8.m Worship Service
Meditation: "Seven Miles"

Scnpture Luke 24 1<1-35
Lows J Prues. Preaching

Church School Cnb - 6th Grade

8625 E Jefferson at Bums. Detroit 822-3456
VIM our website www or

p

Sunday, April 7, 2002
9:00 8.m. Bible StUdy

9:45 8.m. Service for Wholeness
Zaun Chapel

First English Ev. Lut./leran Church
VernIer Rd at Wedgewood Dr

Grosse Pomte Woods
884-5040

8 15am TradlllonalService
9 30 a m ContemporaryService
II 00 a m Trac!ltlonalService

930 a m SundaySchool
Dr Walter A Schmidt, Pastor

Rev Banon L Beebe. Assooa!c Pastor
Roben FOSler MUSIC Coordmalor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
AFnendlyChurchfor

All Ages
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Fanns
886-2363

9 30 a.m Worslup
10 45 a.m Sunday School

If-THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH

A STEPHEN MINISTRY ..
and LOGOS Congregation L!I

Rev Roben Wnght
Rev MaryAnnShIpley

1'., :~~ ~OOD;ointe "We Live Our Faith"
~ AI! PRESBYTERIAN 886-4301.

Church
19950 Mac~ (between Moross & Vernier)

9:00 & 11:00 a.m. Sunday Worship
Nursery 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

• E-mail gpwpchurch@aol com. Web site www gpwpc org

:Jefferson !'Avenue
Presb:Jterian Church

Srdm 10 ~tn.t' Cllnn m 1M ml(l~10 rh~ Crl)

Secured
Parking

Tricia Hooper and
Andrew Keateloot

Hooper, to Andrew
Kesteloot. son of Bettma
Kesteloot. A May 2003 wed-
dmg IS planned

Hooper manages a local
company and IS a section
head for pre.K and kinder-
garten at 8t Paul Cathohc
Church

Kesteloot earned a degree
in public relatIOns from

sal~ and pepper. C~ver
ana store 10~herelngerll-
tor for up to one week.

I served my herb-
packed remoulade With a
piece of smoked salmon
surrounded by chopped
egg, dIced red omons and
addItional capel'!! Tlus
delicIOUS seafood-topper
will pair equally well with
cooked fish such as sword-
fISh steak or wlutefish, m
place of tarter.

I tossed some of my
remoulade with chopped
hard botled eggs (left over
from Easter) and created
a most delicIOUS and fla-
vorful egg salad
Remoulade sauce IS often
prepared with a spicy bite.
Tlus versittle recIpe pulls
its flavor from the fresh
herbs and will satisfy II
wide range of palates.

Fresh herbs are avail-
able at the grocery store
They are affordable, pack-
aged, washed and ready-
to-use. The flavors will
Jump start you mto
spnng

homemade mayonnaise
part. It also will keep in
the refrigerator for up to a
week.

In a medium bowl,
wlusk together the may-
onnaise with the mustard
and lemon juice. Stir m
the gherkins, parsley,
chives, tarragon and
capers Stir well, taste the
sauce and season With

Remoulade Sauce
1 1/2 cups mayon-

naist" (regular or low-
fat>

112teaspoon Dijon
mustard

2 teaspoons fresh
lemon juice

4 gherkin pickles,
finely chopped

2 tablespoons
chopped fresh parsley

1 tablespoon chopped
fresh chives

1 tablespoon chopped
fresh tarragon leaves

2 tablespoons capers
salt and pepper to

taste

ter, Therese Renee Zanglin,
to Robert Thomas GorskI,
son of Robert and Dorothy
GorskI of Lombard, Ill. A
September weddml IS
planned

Zangbn earned a bachelor
of arts degree 10 interna-
tIOnal studies from the
Umverslty of Dayton. She is
a project manager With
Qumtlles Informatics

GorskI earned a bachelor
of sCience degree in CIVil
engmeerlng from Miclugan
State Umverslty He IS a
CIVilengmeer.

IIooper-
Kesteloot

Janet M Hooper of
Harper Woods has
announced the engagement
of her daughter, Trlcla

COME JOIN US
Pastor Rev Henry L Remewald

IGROSSE.
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH
ArnLJATED WITH TIlE UCC AND ABC

2AO CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP

884-3075
''Peace Be With You"

10-00 A M FAMILY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE)

10:00 A.M. CHURCH SOiOOL
Rev E A. Bray. Pastor

Rev Scott DaVIS. hssoc Paawr
wwwgpumted org

Web Page: www.gpbc.org

m GRACE UNITEDW CHURCH OF CHRIST
1175 Lakepcmte at Kerchfval
Grosse Pomte Pa!t 822-3823

Sunday. Worship 10 30a.m
Tuesday-Thnfl Shop 1030.330
Wednesday-AmazingGraceSenrors

everysecondWednesdayat
The TomplonsCenterat

Windrrn11 PomteParleII 00. 300

A STEPHEN MINJ<;TRY and l OGOS Conarepotlon
J 6 Lakeshore t>m<e. G......... Pointe Farms • 881-5330

www-llP'Mhorch.com

Phone (3n) 881-3343

Easy-to-make remoulade sauce?

A LA ANNIE
By Anme Rouleau-5cheriff

Remoulade IS a clasSIC
French sauce that usually
begms With homemade
mayonnaise and IS mixed
With herbs, capers or
anchOVies, and cornlchons
(gherkIn pickles)

There are many differ-
ent mterpretations of tlus
sauce, which IS tradItIOn-
ally served WIth cold
seafood such as shnmp
cocktal1, stone crab claws
and smoked trout or
salmon

I made a Simple versIOn
of the tasty sauce that you
can prepare m mmutes
because I bypassed the

Grosse Pomte Unitarian
Church

Guut Speaker
Dr. OrlD G Gelderloos

"Can We Live Sustainably in
the PromIse Land" f

10.30 a.m Worsl1lp service
17150 MAUMEE ~

881-0420 ~
Rev John Corrado Mmo;ler

THURSDAY
12 lOp m - HolyCommunion

lIuJdh>!'.chool Youth meet Tuesdays at 6 30 p.m.
SpnlOr HlBh }'outh meet Sundays at 6 30 p.m.

21336 Mack Avenue Grosse POInte Wood~

313-259-2206
mannel'SChurchofdetroit.org

THE GROSSE POINTE MEMoRIAL CHURCH
E$1abI1Shed 1865 Tile Prest7ytenan C11Jrch (USA)

We Welcome You In Worship, Service, Fdlowship

9 00 & 11 00 a m Wor~hlp Servlce~
10 10 a m Chnstlan FducatJOn for ChIldren, Youlh & Adults

845 a m - 12 15 pm- Cnbrroddler Care

7 30 a m Ecumenical Men's Fnday Breakfast

Mann.,.' on Hart P/Dvl III the Twnnd
Frtt Secured Parlang. Ford Gtutlge

Enter Q/ Woodw",d 4< Jefferson

The Rev RJchard W. Ingalls,
Rector

Kenneth J Sweetman,
Organist and ChOIrmaster

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
Chn.t Centered and Carmg - Commllted to Youth and Community

Sunday Worship - 8:30 AM and ll:OO AM
Sunday Srhool - 9:45 AM for Age 2 - Adult

SUNDAY
8 30 a m - Holy Communion

10 15am. Adult Bible Study
1100 a m - Holy Communion

A HOUSE OF PRA'rER FOR ALL PEOPLE
The 1928 Boo\( ot Corn moo Prayer

Robert Thomas
Gorski and Therese

Renee zanglln

Zanglin-
Gorski

Joseph and Mary Ann
Zanghn of Gros<;e Pomte
Farms have announced the
engagement of their daugh-

_4B __ E_n_~ements

http://www.christchurchgp.org
http://www.gpbc.org


•

Jane Bunch of Harper
Woods was named to the
academIC achievement hst
at Siena Heights Umverslty

Grosse Pomter Scott
Michael Somerset
achIeved dea:l's hst status at
The CItadel, The Mlhtary
College of South Carohna,
for thp fRll ~pmpCltpr

•
Grosse Pam tel's Harold

J. Ford, Patrick W.
Griffith, Jill Dehayes,
Lauren Handley, Mara
Shorr, Andrea Elich,
Christa Kreger, Christine
Kujawski, Monique
Brideau, Amanda Charno
and Jennifer Pasiak, and
Harper Woods residents
Annmarie Fortunate,
Kaitlyn Quigly and
Margaret C. Wilhelm were
mcluded on thE' Central
MIchIgan Umverslty's fall
honors list.

Hannah Dixon, daugh-
ter of Michael and Debra
DIxon of Grosse Pomte
Woods, was named to the
d":!n's !1st :1t H:l!s::b!c
College She IS a freshman
majonng m musIc

•

Woods and Grosse Pomters
F:lie Mordovanaki,
Antoine Mordovanaki
and Todd Malicki were
named to the dean's hst In
the College of Engmeerlng
and Computer SCIence for
the fall term at the
UniversIty of MichIgan-
Dearborn

•

dIabetes
All present and former

members of the club are
mVlted

For more infonnabon, call
Ed Olsen at (313) 824-2827,
DIck Kay at (313) 886-3537
or Dr. Paul M Zavell at
(313) 881-5592

I American'
Cancer

~ Society..

After lunch and a sho ..t
bUSIness meeting, the
speaker, Dr Fred W.
Waterhouse, Will talk abo..lt

Reid Creedon, son of
Gaylord and Betsy Creedon
of the CIty of Grosse Pomte,
ISstudymg for a semester In

Northern Ireland as part of
the Earlham College off-
campus study program

•

Blendi Sullaj of Harper
•

William Sterling
Hel'odote of the ~itv of
Grosse Pomte earned Ii
bachelor of sCIencedegree In
bUSIness admInistratIon
from Colorado State
Umverslty.

•

•
Elizabeth L. Dowers of

the City of Grosse POInte
was named to the dean's hst
at Loyola Umversity

•

Army Spec. James
Ramge has returned to Fort
Drum In Watertown, NY,
after bemg deployed to
Smal, Egypt He ISthe son of
.TampCl Rflmgp of thE' (',ty of
Grosse Pomte and a 1998
graduate of Grosse Pomte
South HIgh School

Brian Christopher
Killian, son of Tom and
Nikki Kilhan of Grosse
Pointe Park, was named to
the dean's honor roll at
MichIgan State Umverslty

•

The Grosse Pomte Senior
Men's Club Will meet at 11
a.m. Tuesday, Apnl 9, at the
Grosse Pomte War
Memorial.

Senior Men's Club will meet

Timothy G. Camitta of
Grosse Pomte Park was
named to the Rensselaer
Polytechmc InstItute's
dean's hst for the fall semes-
ter.

Join the American Cancer Society Relay For life!
Your Amencan Cancer Soaety IS ra1lylng St. Clair Shores. Grcsse Pomte
and the surroundIng commumtles to parl1apate In the fourth annual
Relay For' LIfe, the Soaety'sSignature event. The Arnencan Cancer
SoCIety Relay For ufe. a 24-hour tea m-based fundral8lng event, IS a
uruque, empowenng and fun way to make a dIfferencem the fight
against cancer Put togetlu!Jra team of your own. Walk In the Cancer
SulVlVors VICtory Lap PurcJuu;e a lwmnana In ho1U»'of a loved
one Help spol'Z$Orthese excltmg events Call 586.2638000. e-mail
amy.motyka~nceJ:<rg or v1s1twww.cancer.orgtoslgn up'

BIOSSOJl1 Hheath Park,
St. Clair Sores
Noon, Fnday, May 31 - Noon, Saturday, June 1

Call 586.263.8000, e-mail amy.motykaOcancer.org or
visit www.cancer.org to learn more.

Join the American Cancer Society

Relay For LifeJ,
I

Umlted parking Is available at Blossom Heath Park.
A parkmg shuttle WIll be running from 10 00 a m - 11 00 P m
on Fnday from St (laIr SholM (IVI<: Arena on Stephens Rd

Grosse Pointe News
~

MIWaf'A'II.

1.800.ACS.2345 I www.cancer.org I Hope.Progress.Answers.

•

•

•

Holsapple
IS a sopho.
more major-
mgm anthro-
pology WIth a
concentratIOn

Holsapple m archeology

•

son of Cassandra Belenky of
the City of Grosse POinte
and Walter Belenky, also of
the City of Grosse Pomte,
and Erica L. Hill, daughter
of Roberta Hill of Grosse
Pomte Farms and Howard
HIll of the CIty of Grosse
Pomte

Ashley Brooke Reno,
dau~hter of MIchael and
Carol Reno of the City of
Grosse Pomte, graduated
cum laude from the
Umvpn;ntv of Flonna With a
bachelor of arts degree m
history She IS attendmg
graduate school at Flonda
InternatIOnal Umverslty

•
Katie Reinholz of Grosse

Pomte Woods was named to
the dean's honor hst for the
fall semester at the
Umverslty of Mlchlgan-
Dearborn

David Majeski, son of
Judy and Robert MaJeski of
Grosse Pointe Farms, was
named to the dean's hst for
the fall semester at
Mlcmgan State Uruversity

Kathryn Sarowski of
thp ~ltV of Gro.ClClPPointp
was "named to the
UniverSIty of EvansvIlle's
dean's hst for the fall semes-
ter She IS the daughter of
Martin and Prudence
Sarowski

Elizabeth H. Holsapple
of Grosse Pomte Farms was
named to the dean's hst of
the College of Arts and

Sciences at
Loyola
UniversIty

Two Grosse Pomters were
named to the Colby College
dean's hst for the fall semes-
tpr W.. lt~r M. B~!enky,

CommunitY 5B

Pride of the Pointes

James Alexander,
KathleE'n Mazzara,
Joseph Allpmnn.
Katherine Frizzell and
Robert Listman, all
Grosse PQl.nte reSidents,
were named to the dean's
hst for the fall semester at
the Uruverslty of Mlchlgan-
Dearborn

•

•

•

•

Julie Megler, daughter
of Dr and Dr Daniel Megler
of the CIty of Grosse POinte,
earned highest honors for
the fall semester at
SkIdmore Colle!!'e HI!!'hhon-
ors are awarded for a quah-
ty pamt ratIOof 3 67 or more
from a poSSible4.0.

•
Dinah Zebot was named

to the dean's hst at Gnnnell
College. She IS the daughter
of FranCISZebot and Nancy
WIggers of Grosse Pomte
Park.

Beth Anne Bonbrisco,
daughter of Mr and Mrs
John Bonbnsco of Grosse
Pointe Woods,was named to
the dean's hst for the fall
semester at Hardmg
University She IS a senior
majonng m early chIldhood
development

•

Keriann Engle, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Engle of Grosse POInte
Farms, was named to the
dean's honor list at Arizona
State Umverslty. She IS a
sophomore. Engle was a
Grosse Pomw South HIgh
School valedIctorian in June
2001

(,rosse Pomter Theresa
Thompson, daughter of
John and Sue Thompson,
was recently elected nsk
manager of the Epsilon Beta
chapter of the Gamma Phi
Beta sorority at Alma
College She plans to major
m biology and IS a member
of the sWlmmmg team

eaSIer for those who have
the most difficult of days."

That IS what ChIldren's
Home and the Arc are hop-
ing to do - make a few days
better

For those unable to attend
the open house but who WIsh
to find out more about the
Arc, they can go to the
natIOnal website
www the arc org, the local
chapter's webpage
httpJ/www geocltles com/the
arcgrossepOIn teharp er.
woods, or contact the Arc at
(313)885-8639

MOMS Club
The MOMS Club of

Grosse Pomte WIll meet at
1() :1 m ThuTS::!::ly, Apn! 11,
at the Grosse Pomte Woods
Presbytenan Church John
SmIth of "Just for Dmner"
Will share tips on plannmg
and shoppmg for family
meals

The MOMS Club IS an
internatIonal, nonprofit
organizatIon that prOVidesa
forum for at-home mothers
It IS not affihated With any
rehglOus or pohtIcal group
and does not advocate a par.
ticular parentIng st}le
ChIldren are welcome at all
actIvitIes For more mforma-
tIon, call Ellie at (313) 824-
9667 or Shan at (313) 885-
5858

Camera Club
The Grosse Pomte

Camera Club will meet from
7 to 9 p.m. 'fuesday, April 9,
at Brownell Middle School,
~60 Chalfonte In Grosse
POinte Farms. ViSItors are
welcome. For information,
call (313) 822-7080 or (586)
774-9471

Ski Club
The Grosse Pointe SkI

Club WIllmeet at 7 30 P m.
Wednesday, Apnl 10, at the
Grosse Pointe War
Memorial, 32 Lakeshore
DISCUSSIOn will include
upcommg trips to Europe,
VaIl and Utah, as well as
some spring activities' a
wine tasting, golfing, tennis
and blktng Semors, singles
and couples are mvited to
Jom the group For more
mformatIon, call preSIdent
John Byrne at (586) 293-
6779 in the evemng

mumty
Kellet saId parents WIth

disabled children should
come to the open house
because, "You can see It for
yourself Set up a VISit one
on one and stay for a whlle,
to make sure your cmld and
you are comfortable With the
program "

wzza sald, "I just like to
remind people of one thing
No chIld and no parent is
here by chmce

"The best part of human
kmdness IS figunng out a
way to make that day a httle

Make BIG Bucks
for your group!

~: y , • Meetit1aR~ .",~~(;j~

" ~4~, ".I;,2.h1tJM:t~/~J!Om,JiI~~~
Tri Delta alums under enter free.

'{he DetrOIt-Grosse Pomte Fox Creek
alumnae chapter of Delta
Delta Delta will meet at 7 Questers
p m Tuesday, Apnl 9 The
program, a shde show from The Fox Creek chapter of
Wild Birds Unhmlted, wIll Questers will meet at 12 30

p m Thursday, Apnl 4, at
be "How to Landscape Your the home of Donna Walker
Backyard to Attract Birds." Nancy Bierley w111present a
Dessert Will be served For
more mformatlOn or a reser- program, "Chmtz

Ceramics"vatlOn, call Beth Carpenter
at (313) 884-1337

Newcomers
The Grosse Pomte

~""""""U.u.lt:i~ Cluu WJH hutu tl

progressIve dmner party on
Saturday, Apnl 20 Couples
meet at one house for appe-
tizers, then go to other mem-
bers' homes for dmner
Everyone meets at one
house fOl dessert Chalrmen
of the event are Keith and
Stacy Spondlke

Membership 1ft the
Newcomers Club is open to
any couple new to the
Grosse Pomtes m the last
five years Can memberShIp
chairmen Mike and Beth
Kelly at (313) 882-2505 for
more information.

Apn14,2002
Grosse Pointe News

G.P. Audubon
Grosse Pointe Audubon

Will meet at 7.30 P m
Monday, Apnl 15, at the
Neighborhood Club. Paul
Cypher, preSident of
Southeast Mlcmgan Raptor
Research, w111discuss the
annual fall hawk mlgratlOn
over southeastern Michigan
The c'lmmunlty is invited
For mtormatlon, call (313)
885-6502

Rotary
The Rotary Club of

Harper Woods will meet
from 5 to 8 P m Wednesday,
April 10, at the Harper
Woods Community Center
for its 10th annual pasta
dmner The dinner mcludes
pasta (all you can eat),
salad, rolls, beverages and
dessert The evemng
mcludes a 50.50 raflle and
door prizes The commumty
ISinVited and carry-outs Will
be available The cost IS $6
at the door, cmldren 5 and

Respite
From Page IB
both nights of the weekend,
or drop lum or her off at one
or both of the Saturday and
Sunday sessIOns which run
from noon to 4 P m. and from
4to8pm

The guests would be
housed m the cottages on
the Children's Home's
grounds, with two care-
givers to every 10 or 11
guests

The cost of the program
will be heavily underwritten
by the Arc, makmg the cost
$20 for four hours and $30
for eight to 24 hours

"The care isn't compro-
mlsed," Llzza stressed. "It
(the cost) is not indIcatIve of
the care receIved

"Our primary goal IS to
make It affordable," she
explamed, because the cost
ofralsmg a chIld With devel.
opmental problems is
already very high.

"The aim ISto have people
feel comfortable takmg
advantage of it "

Meier said that she
expects there are 50 to 75
famlhes who could take
advantage of the service
ImmedIately, and that
upwards of 150 could be
served once the word gets
out

Whtle the ser.lce IS cur-
rently hmlted to those under
the age of 18, Meier and
HorOWItz saId they were
both wIlhng to look mto a
larger partnership

Greater certIficatIOn
would be reqUIred of the
staff to handle older guests,
HorOWitzsaid, but It will be
looked at down the road

The respite care program
WIll offiCIally begm at a 1
p m open house at the
ChIldren's Home of DetrOIt,
Sunday, Apnl 7

HorOWitz and several
members of the Arc Will be
on hand to answer questIons
of both parents and those
who are mtert:sted In the
work that both the
ChIldren's Home of DetrOIt
and the Ar;; do m the com-

http://v1s1twww.cancer.orgtoslgn
http://www.cancer.org
http://www.cancer.org
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ThIS chemlcal health col-
umn offers readers the
znforrnatIon and dIrectIOn
needed to prevent substance
abuse problems and address
such problems It IS prOVId-
ed by Hazelden, a nonprofit
agency based zn Center CIty,
Mtnn, that offers a wuie
range of tnformatlOn and
serVIces relatIng to addlC-
tlOn and recovery For more
resources, call Hazelden at
(800) 257-7800 or check lis
Web ::tte at
www hazelden org Please
dlrect 11Ululne~ to
mduda@hazelden org

Site at
www hazelden orglresource_
center dbm, offers an exten-
sive IlStmg of hIgh-level and
credwle lInks relating to
chemIcal dependetThy The
NatIOnal CounCil on
AlcoholIsm
(wwwncadd.org), the
Substance Abuse and
Mental Health Services
Agency (wwwsamhsa gov),
and the NatIOnal InstitUte
UJI ill Ul: i\Ouse
(www mda mh govlNIDAHo
me html) also prOVide credi-
ble information and links.

People are also discover-
mg that they can "go to
meetmgs~ on the Internet
in addition to their regular
face-to-face support group
meetings Chat rooms pro-
VIdeImmediate online
mteractlOn 24 hours a day
Many SItes have scheduled
chats m addition to their
24-hour pubhc chat rooms.
For mstance, Hazelden
offers a chat about spmtu-
ality on Monday evenings;
"Free from Marijuana," and
"Free from Nicotine~ chats
are scheduled for
Wednesday even.mgs; and
"EZDUZIT" and "Older
Adults in Recovery" are
chats that are available
every day of the week, 24
hours a day.

"People seeking help need
to use good Judgment when
using chat rooms and bu!-
letm boards, ~Peterson
adVises "Youcan't ever be
certam with whom you are
communicating and what
their motIves may be. The
safest way to chat is to
make sure there IS a facili-
tator or host present. Tlus
ISespeCIally true for young
people m recovery"

Reputable sites will iden-
tify topics and chat room
hosts In addItion, viSitors
to these sites should be able
to easJly find out who creat-
ed or sponsors the Site and
what their credentials are.

For inst.an('p, the online
intergroup ofAlcoholics
Anonymous
(aamtergroup org) glVes the
history, purpose and struc-
ture of the online mter-
group, as well as informa-
tion about onlme anonymity
and Internet etiquette

Interestingly, Online
Intergroup ofAA suggests
that "onlIne AA meetmgs
are actually more pnvate
than traditional face-to-face
AA meetings because ~em-
bers who meet electrorucal-
Iy are unable to see each
other and must rely on the
wntten word to share their
expenence, strength and
hope "

P8i1:lclpants sign on with
a mcknanae of their own
choosing, wmch also pro-
tects their anonymity.

Other Sites such as
Online Recovery
(wwwonhnerecovery.org)
offer extensive hsts for vari-
ous topics and addictIOns,
mcludmg lists of chat rooms
and onhne meetings.

Onlme Al-Anon FamJly
Groups (wwwola-IS org) has
a number of regularly
scheduled onhne meetmgs
for those whose loved one
suffers from chemical
dependency or addictIOn.

WhJle onlme mutual-help
group meetmgs are not, and
should not, be a substitute
for personal mu-ractlOn and
support, It ISa comfort to
many to know that

, whether they are In rural
Amenca or a httle vJllage
across the world, they are
not alone With Just the
clIck of a mouse, support is
at hand

worthwhile resource for
those seekmg mformatlOn,
guIdance and support for
Issues pertammg to addiC-
tIOn and recovery Many
Internet SItes prOVidegen-
eral mformatlOn about
addiction and recovery as
well as questionnaires to
help deternune If you or a
loved one has a problem
that warrants further
attentIOn or treatment.
Mo"",,Y ~!~~;::.:.....::.d .... i"t..f(....L.Le.tl

and resource mformatlon so
Internet users can eaSily
find a treatment center, a
Twelve-Step group or other
resources close to where
they bve

'Ib determme what
Internet SiteS are the most
trustworthy, Linda H
Peterson, web master at
Hazelden, suggests that
people do a lIttle homework
first

"Start With Web SiteS that
belong to familiar and rep-
utable orgaruzatlOns," she
said. "The SiteS that have
.gov (for government), .edu
(for educatIOnal) and .org
(for non-profit organita:
tlons) in their addresses are
good places to start when
loolung for Sites," she saJ.d.

For example, Peterson
slUd that Hazelden's Web

for developing a range of
dnnkmg behavIOrs - from
rtsky drmking to alcohol
dependence - are offered
from 130 to 7 p.m. The
screening process mcludea
an educational presentation,
a written questionnaire and
an opportunity to meet with
a health profeSSIOnal and
receive a r"ferral when
appropnate

Both events take place m
the first floor conference
rooms at Cottage HOSPital,
159 Kercheval in Gr08Be
PCL.~tcFa.rms TIJt~iecture ]8
free, but reservations ...
requested by callmg (~
779-7900, no reserva~s
are required for th~ ~_
mg (\ I

Free parkmg m die ~
on Mwr IS avaJlabla. Bn.ng
your ticket With you to ilhe
program for valIdation

The programs are free,
but preregIstratIon is
reqUired by callIng (586)
779-7900

On-line support groups help
Milhons of people

throughout the world have
discovered the benefit of
mutual help groups It IS
valuable to meet face-to-
face With others who strug-
gle to achieve good health
and seremty, one day at a
time

Some members are m
recovery from addiction,
others seek fellOWShiPand
support because their loved
one suffers from R!('ohoh">n
or other drug dependence
They meet usually once a
week where they can talk
about theIr fears and feel-
mgs Without TlSkofJudg-
ment or exposure, because
(to quote an oft-used AA
motto) "what's said m thIs
room, stays m tlus room.~

But what happens when
a cnslS erupts at midnight
for someone in desperate
need of support and guid-
ance? Perhaps John's WIfe
ISout on a bmge and he IS
home With their cmldren,
afraid and forlorn Or
maybe Sue, tender and vul-
nerable m her first stages of
recovery, worries about
going on vacatIOn because
she wJlI be out of touch with
her AAgroup hfeline.

The World Wide Web
(WWW)ISfast bE!CGlIlmga

L~ctur.e!luncheon, offered
on Alcohol Screening Day

D~ Y'~ kngWtthat alco-
JJohsln".'U a $u~n'1c. often
'prog'fesS1vedlSea1lethat fol-
lows a generally predictable
course and has recognizable
symptoms?

Did you know that alco-
hohsm tends to run m fllIDl-
lIes and genetic factors par-
tIally explain tlus pattern?
Learn more about causes
and behavlOrs associated

. 'wIth alcohol use and the
. consequences of, and treat-
ment for, alcohol abuse from
a Bon Secours Cottage men-
tal health profeSSIonal at II

tree luncheon lecture on
National Alcohol Screening
Day, Thursday, Apnl 11 The
prQgram IS from noon to
1 30 P m at \ Cottage
HospItal •

On the same day, confi-
dential free screemngs to
Identify mdlVJdua,ls at risk

Talk will be about vitamins f~

, k '!III• IndlVlduals who ta e pre- Willbe presented frol1\,12~15
ScriptIOn drugs ailrl those to 1'15 pm ThUrSday,!' nl
~Q may not b4....gettmg 11, m the first-floor c 1"_
proper nutrIents 'trom the ence rooms at Co age
foods they eat, can benefit Hospital The lecture Willbe
from takmg vitamm supple- repeated on Thursday, Apnl
ments. However, selectmg 25, at the same time and
the correct vitamlllB to take place.
can be confusmg. Cottage Hospital IS locat-

ed at 159- Kercheval In
Grosse Pbinte Farms. Free
parkmg for attendees ISpro-
Vided m the deck on MUir
Road Attendees must bnng
theIr tickets to the lecture
for validation

Learn from Dr Pamela
Smith as'she explains how
Vitamin supplements can
help prevent age-related
COndlttOnsjind offers-tips on
choosing the mo,ft ~propn-
ate supplements at a free
Health Talk lectttre

The commumty program,
sponsored by Bon Secours
Cottage Health ServIces,

< ..... ~

//~ zetiA¥
/~hiter £t

f..l)r~ era~ er
whiten your teeth in about an hour!
take your first step to feeling good iooI(Jnq great and
maklng a memorable Impres$lOO every tIme)'OO smile '!tlu owe It
to )'OOrsetf! Find out more about looml IIHlfflc.e tooItl whlterung.

Theodore C. Hadgls. ODS, PC
20039 Mack Ave., Grosse POinte Woods

(313) 885-9454

I •

•healthImmD11
Hea.lthcare Coverage that's Good for Busmess.

Call1-800- WELL-NOW

-,
J .' '. ,

"

• Sulglt anpl,u M'I $43/mo and <mpJoy.r poys $43/mo. fumly ~ costs mot<
all ,.80(). WEU. NOW for mor< lIlfOllJlaIJOfl

•

Binge drinking is serious
health risk for college students

. Don't your enl ploye~)sdeserve
the security and peace-nf-nlind of
Wayne County's HeaIthChoice?~ ~

Widl- 09IeC 2,000 bwincsscs ~d mon: dlan 21,000 members,
wayne County's HealthOioice IS the f'astcsr-growmg health-aie

coverage m Michigan.

Nor only.f>ccausc 0( l~atchcd aJfordabJilly - you and
; yo~ emi!lo)'ll\: ~ pty JUSt $43 a month" - but ~ of the

exceptional qtJa!J rr of care HealthChoice proVIdes

~"For the COSt, we couldn't believe the coverage could be dus good, "
said Juan Haygood, owner of Pete's True Value Hardware "Bur a's
true: HealthCholce IS everytlung it says It 15, and more. "

•

Indudmg COYlng'C for docror's VI5llS, crncrgmCC5, hospnahzaaon, CVOl

pn:scnption bcndits. From a chOla: of SIX exceIk:nr prOVIder ~crworks.

For you, lhe Wayne County bWlncss
DWller, that means attracting better employees and retalnlllg your
best workers For your employees and their famlhes, n's peace""f-
mmd, SCCUC1ty,not haYIng to worry about belllg able to alford health care when needed

And,!f your OOsmess lm't 10 Wayne County. m~~ it should be.

By Dr. David Vila rule of thumb for women ISto have no
Special Writer more than three dnnks, and for men, no

Dunng college years, young adults more than four Keep track of how many
focus on education and gammg hfe expe- dnnks you have and alternate them With
nence A recent study shows that, for non.alcohohc beverages Eat before and
many stUdents, bmge dnnkmg goes dunng dnnkmg, aVOIddnnkmg games
hand.m-hand With calculus and football and pace ,ourself to no more than one
games drInk per hour Stop when you reachBinge drink.mg may bnng to mmd a your lImIt
two- to three-day alcohol-mduced stupor Another tactic ISnot to dnnk at all
But the medical defimtlOn of binge WIllIe It may seem to many students
dnnkmg ISmuch differe~t . tha~ "everyone In {'ol1PgP nrm1<: ... ~ th"t 1s

For m<::n,:h...v< lllvtt; l.U UUUiIII 8 row, Simply not true Accordmg to the
and for \,omen, four or more dnnks in a Harvard survey, 19 percent of college
row, are considered a binge students do not dnnk alcohol at all, up

In 1999, the Harvard Umversity from 16 percent eight years ago. In addl-
School of Public Health surveyed 10,000 tlon, 65 percent more college students
students at 119 colleges m the United are hving m substance-free reSidence
States .lbout their drInkmg habits. The nalls Fewer students are JOlllmgfrater-
results showed that 44 percent had rutles and sorontles, where reported
engaged in binge drinkmg withIn the bmge-drinkmg rates are the highest
prevIous two weeks Many of those Stu- . PreventIon, early detectlOn and timely
dents dnnk to "get drunk" and gQon mtervention are cruCial III reducmg a
bmg~ three or more times per month. student's binge drInking and aVOldmg

In the short term, bmge drlnkmg IS future alcohol-related problems
dangerous Binge drinkers are 21 per- According to the National Institute on
cent more likely than their non-binging AlcohOlAl>useand Alcohohsm, many col-
counterparts to drive drunk, be hurt or lege students who receIve a smgle cou~-
mjured in a fall or other accident, dam- sehng session slgmficantly reduce their
age property and engage in unplanned ~nking
se~al actiVity. . _ " On Thursday, A'pnlll, NatIonal

In addition, bmgers frequently lose AlCOhol:SCnienmgDay, a Bon Secours
conscIOusness and expenence a loss of Cottage mental health profeSSIOnaldis-
sensory perception, blackouts and vomlt- cusses the causes and behaviors asSOCI-
mg Vomiting, combined with altered ate<!with alcohol use and the conse-

.. sensory perception or loss of conscious- quences of, and treatment for, alcohol
' ness, can result in death from ch~g~ v ab~e. 'I'his free lqncheon lecture tak~

Long-range damag~ includes.pre4Ja;f ; pjat;from noon to 1'30 ll.1fJ.at the ,
ture aging and an in~eased risk ofjIver;, ,flottage campus I ,

kidney, lung and he&J!tdisease,"stro'ke, i ~n the same day, confidential.free .
OSteoporosIS,hypertension and obesity screenings to IdentIfy mdlvlduals at nsk

Memory loss, wmch appears later in for developing a range of dnnkmg behav-
adulthood is another rislt The adolef I i~ - from risky drInking to *ohq}
cent bram'is thought to IHt-riJo.re-i'uI~ra- LePendence - ate offer;id fl:omiil3.l1't9 7>-
ble to the neurotoxic effect of a1cethol. p.m. The SCreenmgpro~ess mcludes ~ \ _
than the adult brain. Decreased activity educatIOnal presentatIOn, a written ques-
in the brain receptors responsible for tIonnaire and an opportumty to me~t
memory and learning can result. with 8 health profeSSIOnaland receive a

College binge drinkers also are more referral when appropnate
likely to miss classes and fall behind in Both events take place in the first
school work, endangenng their futures. floor conference rooms at Cottage .
Success in the college years ISan impor- Hospital, 159 Kercheval. The lecture IS
tant ingredient for success in a career free, but reservations are requested by
and a J?roductive life. In additIOn, a stu- callIng (586) 779-7900, res~rvatlOns are
dent who binges and whose grades plum- not ~qwred for the screenmg Free
met may fall into depression and drink pM-king in the t1eckon Muir ISaV811able.
even more as a means of coping. ,'.J Dr. VUa is the physl.Cwn dUY!Ctorof

If you are a student who tends to ,ubstance abuse 8.erlllces aeB'on Sec(Jllr~
binge drink, try to control it by setting Cottage Health Serlllces !ie sees patIents
liImts and being ~ of consumptIon ~ nt Arbo"; H:U CO....-.ii;;IV;- .." .zle ITf"

D~tutl on a finut tor how many....drinks......a LIVoma Eor an appom (800)
you will consume during an outirig. J( ...... 303-731~ ~ .

•
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zatlOns are paYing attentIOn
to the Issues sun-oundmg
compassion fatIgue and diS-
CUSSIngways to prevent thIS
occupatIOnal hazard.

"There IS thIS myth that
we have unlImIted energy,
but we are not Energizer
BunDles," says Breen "We
can't Just keep gOing and
gOing and gomg, gIvmg and
glvmg :md 61\ .ug St:lf-"di t;

IS a way to charge our mner
batteries so we can contInue L

caring for others."

ThlS health column offers
readers the mformatlOn and
dlrectzon needed to prevent
substance abuse problems
and address such problems.
It lSprOVided by Hazelden, a
nonprofit agency based m
Center City, Mmn., that
offers a wuie rnngp nf '7!for-
matlOn and services relatmg
to addlctlon and recovery.
For more resources, ce<ll
Hazelden at (800) 257-7800
or check Its Web slte at
www hazelden org. Please
direct mqulrzes to
mduda@hazelden.orll.

from addIctIOnhave also dIS-
covered how cntacal It IS to
reach out to others when the
weight of the world seems
too much to bear alone But
askmg for help IS often dIffi-
cult for those whose Job or
nature IS to care for others
CaregIvers suffermg from
compassIOn fatigue have
expressed gnef, shame and
fear about the emph"e"s
they feel. "They wonder, "
says Breen, "how they can
tend to others If they feel
lIke they've lost theIr com-
passIOn?"

Loved ones can often be
catalysts for someone get-
tmg help. Breen suggests
that you vOiceyour concerns
in a loving way In order to
start a conversatIon With
someone you thmk is
elu'ul:ilt.LrAg ~y.ulPi.oms oi com.
passion fatigue SometImes
such an expressIOn of con-
cern is the first step toward
addressing the problem.

Breen takes great hope in
the fact that more and more
mental health care organi-

fatIgue adversely affects
body, mm':! and spmt, It
makes senlll' t{) concentrate
on those areas wher.
attempting to treat or pre-
vent thJs condItion.

People actIve in Twelve
Step mutual-help groups
such as AlcoholIcs
Anonymous or AlAnon are
steps ahead of the game
beclIllllP th",~ !e:!!'n the
amportance of self-care and
hving a well-balanced life

Breen also stresses the
importance of nurturing
body, mind and spirit. She
says that caretakers should
have some kind of phYSical
regImen to deal with the
stress that settles in their
minds and bodies. It IS
equally Important to take
qUiet time for reflection.
prayer or soliturlp And t{)
engage creativeiy WIth
thingB other than caregiv-
ing. Hobbles, engaging in
the arts and listemng to
musIc are wonderful ways to
tend your soul, says Breen.

Many people m recovery

with no sense of purpose or
meaning They might also
employ what Breen calls
"negative coping skills" by
turning to smolung, dnnk-
lng, drug use or other addiC-
tive behavIOrs

Breen speculates that
there is a resurgence of
mterest In compassion
fatIgue In the wake of the
terronst attacks and
tr~gflod!es of SCPU::wt..u; 11~
when mJlllons of people all
over the world experienced a
sort of "secondary trauma"
as they watched the Images
of Wide-scale horror. When
all the human suffering
from such a catastrophic
event is added to the mix of
gnef, worry and empathy
that we've already' got
stored up Inside ourselves,
we become lIke over-Inflated
balloons, ready to burst from
all we are trying to contain.
We might have nightmares,
develop stress-related ill-
nesses or exhibit the other
symptoms of compassion
fatIgue.

Because compassion

AT COTTAGE HOSPITAL
EMERGENCY CENTER

OUR PATIENTS DON'T LOSE
THEIR PATIENCE WAITING

-t-BON SECOURSCOTTAGE
HEALTH SERVICES <@:~

Our prompt medical attention to minor emergencies - usually in an hour or less - means there's no need to pack
your knitting, tackle War and Peace or struggle over a crossword puzzle. That's because, at Cottage Hospital, minor
emergencies get major attention - without the "hurry up and wait." And that translates into satjl)fipd patients.
We pride ourselves in delivering prompt treatment o~

• Cuts requiring stitches • Body aches
• Breaks and sprains • Abdominal pain
• Severe cold or flu symptoms • Sudden illness

Our team of Bon Secours Cottage board-certified physicians and emergency room nurses are available around
the clock to handle your urgent minor emergency right on the spot. In comfortable surroundings, staffed by caring
professionals, close to where you live or work.

159 Kercheval, Gro'ise Pointe Farms

Cottage Hospital Emergency Center. Where minor emergencies get major attention.

selves
Medical and mental

health care profeSSIOnals,
emergency care workers.
clergy, counselors and volun-
teers who work With very
SIck or troubled people are
particularly susceptIble to
compassion fatigue But
anyone who is called upon to
perform frequent acts of
care, such P.B CarIng for a
gravely ill or elderlv loved
one or dOIngvolunteer work
at a cmis center, 18vulnera-
ble.

Breen says that dunng
her 27 years as a lIcensed
social worker and psy_
chotherapist in Minneapolis
and St Paul. she has
worked with thousands of
caregivers who have so
overextended themselves in
the service of others that
they suffer from "caregiving
shutdown." They often
become WIthdrawn and JOY-
less, irritable, depressed.
uninterested in mtlmacy
and sex. They feel like
they're "just going through
the motions" of their hves

02000 Bon Sffours (ot1~~E' He~lt~ Servlfl'S
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Caregivers need self-care to battle compassion fatigue

CompaSSIon literally
means "to suffer With," and
that iSJust what can happen
to those who practice great
empathy - they absorb the
pam and trauma of others
untJl they themselves
become mentally, physically
and Splntually exhausted
Trus conditIOn is often call~
"compassIOn fatIgue"

Colleen Breen, the author
of "Makmg Changes A
nl'lH~ebcGk fur itIdfulglng
LIfe's Challenges," describes
It as a kind of "soul sadness"
because there 18 an inner,
core reality that closes down
when people become so over-
whelmed by the needs and
concerns of others that they
forget to take care of them-

Living
alone has
challenges

Living alone in one's own
home or apartment is a
chOIce made by many
semors But what happens
when that choice becomes a
challengmg task? There are
options available.

Jom Barbara Bremer,
director of social work, St
John Hospital; Ann
Kochanski, director of con-
tinuum of care services, St.
John Health System, and
Patti Sullivan, corporate
director residentIal seCVlces,
senior services division, St
John Health System. They
will diSCUSS the options
available for assistance in
home or apartment and
Ideas for alternative housing
arrangements.

Th18 free program will be
offered from 10:30 to 11:30
a.m. Thursday, Apnl 11, in
the St John Hospital and
MedIcal Center auditonum.
Advance registration is rec-
ommended.

To register or for more
infornlAhon. c~l St. JUlUl
SeniorLmk toll-free at (888)
751-5465

The program is part of the
St John CareLmk educa-
tion senes. Free CareLink
membersrup offers a SpecIal
hnk to health services, pdu-
cation and benefits for those
age 55 or older Health care
profeSSIOnals are also avwl.
able to commumty groups to
address a vanety of health
and welIness topics for older
adults. Call St John
SemorLmk for a Senior
Speakers' Bureau listing

Positive
thinking
will be topic

WIdespread research has
indIcated that Imagery _
the poweI; of positive thInk-
ing - is an effectIve aid in
treatmg all types of cancer,
auto immune disorders,
heart disease, as well as
many other diagnoses It
also has been effectIVe in
helpmg to overcome multI-
ple fears and addIctions
Come and learn more about
Imagery and Its power to
heal at a free "Health Talk"
lecture offered by Bon
Secours Cottage Health
Services The program takes
place from 12 15 to 1 15 p.m
Thursday, Apnl 11, in the
Bon Brae Center ClliSsroom,
22300 Bon Brae In St. ClaIr
Shores

Gen Day, chaIrperson of
the Bon Secours Cottage
mtegratIve therapy team,
explams how the use of pos-
Itive Imagery can actually
produce POSitive phYSical
changes m your life
Accordmg to Day, "Over the
past 25 years. many
research studies have been
completed which have
proven the effectIveness of
Imagery on health, creatIVI-
ty and performance

Imagery ISa natural, non-
mvaSIVe, empowermg and
user-fnendly tool that can
enhance the quality of your
hfe"

Although the program is
free, preregistratIOn 18
requested by calhng (586)
779-7900

[,
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the Central Library
MUSIC Maker. offer a
musIc for children

ConSider thIS hst of com-
mon stressful SituatIOns or
events Joimng a new
group, remarriage, the
birth of a grandchild, tak.
lI1g a class, mcreased
mcome, a new relatIon-
slup

ObVIously, stress doesn't
anse just from unpleasant
Situations Stress can be
aSSOCiated with phYSical
challenges ana aCOleve-
ment of personal goals

Physical and psycholOgi-
cal stress-producmg fac-
tors can be either pleasant
or unpleasant What 18
cruCial IS how you
respond, whether m pOSI-
tive, life-enhancmg ways
or in negative, counterpro-
ductive ways

As a semor Citizen, you
may be in one of the most
stI essful periods of your
life. You may be on your
own for the fIrst time in a
long time or you may have
recently lost a family
member or close fnend.
Fmanclal pressures may
be mtense. Housing and
transportation may 00
sources of additional
worry You may be watch-
ing grandch1ldren grow
and meetmg new ones as
theyarnve.

Good and bad, all these
changes and challenges
are hkely to have a power-
ful effect on you, both
physically and psychologi-
cally.

Respond ineffectively to
stress, and eventually It
Will take a toll on your
sense of wellness. Learn
effective responses, how-
ever, and you will enhance
your health and gam a
feeling of control over your
bfe.

ExerCise and good nutri-
tion are both effective
responses to stress

Louise Snyder Will pre-
sent "Nutntion and
Supplements" at 11'30
a.m , Wednesday, Apnl 10,
at SOC, 17150 Waterloo in
the City ot Grosse Pointe.
The lecture is free but the
material to be presented 18
priceless.

For more informatIOn,
call (313) 882-9600.

• mle sul>jec110change WithoutnotICe For (ul1her
Inlormatkm call 3t3 asl 7511

5:00 PM POINTE.'i OF HORTK1JLTURF
Guesr Jaclae Wall'). Hemf
Host hortIcultUrISt JIm Farquhar share~ lIpS glve~
adVIce and mtetVlews local authonlle~ on gardenmg
Repealed 8 AM

people are best confined to
the couch or rockmg chaIr
tends to perpetrate harm-
ful myths about agmg
which may, m some cases,
become self-fulfilhng
propheCies If you tlunk
you're not well enough to
exerCise, you won't do It,
wluch may cause you to be
not well enough

Now IS the perfect bme
to learn the troth Talk to
your pnmary care physi-
cIan Ask about the actual
nsks and benefits of exer-
cise for you. Find out what
form of exercise 18benefi-
cial, safe and consistent
With your hfestyle.

Unless you have m8Jor
medial problems that pre-
vent you from exercising,
chances are your doctor
will give Ius or her bless-
ing to a regular exercise
program for you. It can be
good for you now and it
will help to enhance the
qualit)' of your life in later
years as well

Exercise for seniors can
produce a variety of bene-
fiCial phySIological
changes and may slow the
progressive decline m
function that occurs with
mactivlty. Exercise pro-
vides such benefits 88
mcreased muscle strength,
fleXIbility and range of
motIOn. It reduces the
chances of heart disease
and other health prob-
lems. Exercise can help
you sleep better, make you
feel better and look better,
and provide you with an
enhanced self-image and
self-concept Exercise also
acts as a buffer against
stress-illness relation.
'ships.

Everybody talks about
stress. People say they're
"over stressed" or
"stressed out." Most pe0-
ple associate stress With
negative events. the death
of a close relatIVe or
friend, financial problems
or other unpleasant life
changes that create ner-
vous tension

But stress isn't merely
nervous tension And it
isn't something to be
avoided at all costs

GROSSE POINTE WAR MEMORIAL'S

TV5TELEVISION FOR THE
WHOLE COMMUNITY

DAYTIME PROGRAMMING FOR THE WEEK OF APRIL 8 - APRIL 14
8:30 AM THE S.O.C. SHOW "Inside An" on WMTV-5, an explorallon mto the ere.
Guesr Dr Dan Gu)er. "After 9-11" alive process of art spmts nght m our backyard
Host Fr.m Schonenberg and her guests dISCUSStOpICS 1'30 PM CONVERSATIONS WITH
and events of particular mterest to semor C111zens COLLECTORS
Repeated 11 30PM Ken's Old House Part III
9:00 AM VITALITY PLUS Hosl Susan Hanz focuses on local mleresung coHee-
A half-hour aerobiCS exerCIse class Repeated tlons Reoeated 430 AM (8 30 PM. Tue . T Sat)
Mldmght 2:00 PM THE LEGAL INSIDER
9:30 AM POSITIVELV POSITIVE Guesrs Dave Draper James A Callahan Allome~
Guests SwamI Kflshnapado &: PSO Roberr L Hosts local auomeys DaVId Draper and Douglas
PioicU Dempsey take an mSllle look at current legal Issues
Hosts Jeame McNeil and LIZ Aiken. an uphfung half- Repeated 5 AM, 6 PM
hour of posItIve attitudes and Ideas Repeated 3-00 PM THE EASTSIDE EXAM
12 3CAM, M WF & Sun . INER

Guesrs, Phil Demamm. Carh) Bl'rXUncA & Che')l
10:00 AM WHO'S IN THE KITCHEN? DlMaure. G P Academ)
Guest MIchelle Bommarlto . Coconur Chicken" Host Juha KeIrn and guests hlghhght upcoming local •
Host Chuck Kaess cooks With local celebnllcs non-profit Special events Repeated 6 AM. 7 PM
Repeated 1 AM, 6 30 PM) 2:30 PM POINTERS WITH PROST
10:30 AM WATERCOLOR WORKSHOP Guests. Jon Gandelat &: G~th LJoyd J01l£s. EcumelUcal
Wimer Wonderland Bll'akfast &: Speaker
Kenowned local artist Carol LaChIUsa demonstraleS Host John Prost mtervlews local celebntles about lime.
watercolor techmques Simple enough for beginners, ly tOPICSRepeated 5 30 AM. 10 PM
yel challenging to the expenenced artISt Repe<lted 3:30 PM MUSICAL STORYTIME
1 30 AM. 7 30 PM JAMBOREE
11:00 AM THINGS TO DO AT THE WAR Hosts MISS Glona from
MEMORIAL and MISS Paula, the Merry
Mark Weber, GPWM HIStory half-hour of stones and
Bunny Brooks hosts an mfonnallve look at what s Repeated 6 3C AM
~~pemng at the War Memonal Repeated 2 AM,!l 4:00 PM VITALITY PLUS

A half-hour of body tOning and step/lClckboxmg
11 30AM OUT OF THE ORDINARV... exercIse class MIWIFISun Step/lockboxmg
INTO THE EXTRAORDINARY Repeated 7 AM (9 PM . M W F & Sun ). TfThISal
Guest Chns Altaway Amsr Tone Repeated (9 PM Tue T & Sat)
Host Roben Taylor presents an extraordmary half-hour
of people, places and lde& Repeated 2 30 AM (9 30 4:30 PM YOUNG VIEW POINTK'i
PM Tue, T, Sat) Upbeat yoolh show featunng sludent~ reportmg on a

vanety of educatIOnal tOpiCS Repeated 7 30 AM (,8 10
12:00 PM THE ECONOMIC CLUB OF PM M W P & Sun)
DETROIT
Gut'S' RIchard B PrIOry C/mnn PIl'S CEO Duke
Energy Corp . BUIlding Value and Trust In Today's
BUS,"'H World
Features natIOnally known guest speakers dlscussmg
current topICS In the bu~mess commumty Repeated 3
AM.I03CPM

1:00 PM IN''lIDE ART
Guem Demus Wlck/lne GPT Audrnons

SOC O~tions
Exercise relieves stress
By Sharon Maler
see Executive Director

Dealmg With stress can
be as easy as gettmg out
of your chatr and domg
somethmg

Services for Older
CItizens (SOC) IS addmg
another exercise class
each week in addition to
the four classes currently
"""dAh\P (,,1'1"""'1 liT"
affordable ($2) and are
pay-as-you-go, reqwnng
no commItment

sec has stress-free
exerclSC classes five times
a week On Monday,

Wednesday
~ and Friday

at 9:45 am.
we offer an
exercise
class espe-
cially
designed
for seniors.

Maiu On 'fuesday
and Fnday,

classes are at 12 15 p.m.
Nla classes bring a variety
of~hmques to partici.
pants, mcludmg Tai Chi,
Yoga, and African dance.

Nla is designed to bene-
fit each participant on an
individualleveI. It's a
umque mix of stress
busters that caters to each
partlClpant's need and
ability.

"TIus class is mcredible.
It's a workout I enjoy. I
actually look forward to
Fndays and now,
'lUesdays It's a great
release for everyday
stress," said Lucy Wright,
60, of Harper Woods.

Physical inactivity is
associated with mlL'})' age-
related medIcal conditions
such as high blood pres-
sure, heart disease, dia-
betes, obesity and osteo-
porosis Mountmg evi-
dence from research has
painted a clear picture
that If you do exerCise, you
benefit, If you don't, you
increase your r.sk of dis-
ease.

'l'he senior years are
often perceived as a penod
of loss and dechne with an
accompanying loss of
physical vItality and
health. 1b say that older

Northville

I've wanted to ron a col-
umn of fum,y saYIngs from
cluldren They say the
darndest thIngs.

I heard th18 story from
my pansh pnest A little
boy was attending church
With tus tanuly for the first
time. He noticed the usher
commg around With a plate
and people droppmg money
mto It When the usher got
to his row, the little boy
announced, "I'm only 4 and
I don't have to pay"

rfyuu'11l:itmd me some of
your funny tales, I'd love to
ron them so we could all
enjoy them E-mail me at
rothcain@aol com or write
to me at the G P News.

I promised to tt'll about
the eXCiting research actiVI-
tIes that are part of the
m18SlOnof the Detroit
Institute of Ophthamology
and Its founder and presi-
dent, Dr. Philip Hessburg. I
did wnte it, but the com-
puter loved It so much It
refused to I'f'lease it to me.

In SPite of more than two
hours of efforts by my dear
son-m.law David Posavltz
to locate and print It, the
computer was adamant. It's
still there. By my next col-
umn T will have re-created
it and t<. heck with you, Bill
Gates

along With a taped narra-
ttve that tells who they are
and how they are related to
the grandcluldren

Play chess With a grand.
child through the mall
Keep a book handy when
you telephone them so you
can record their actiVIties,
makmg It easier to keep
track of their soccer seasons
or other events

If you regularly wear the
same perfume, send a
sachet With that scent so
they can put it alongside
your photo These acttvities
are tlme-consummg But
what a wonderful reward
when you and your grand-
children become great
fnends.

•

AAR1HRmS
I itFOUNDATION-
.,... ControL We can Help'"

Today 'S H,'~ &
V.. terdcys Favo tes

Grosse Pointe

By
Ruth
Cain

senior SCene

or e-mail what's new
Offenng a small cash

reward for each correspon-
dence might get them start-
ed 1he Jetter can Jlst birth-
days, who's travelmg where,
honor roll listmgs, what
sports they're playing or
what they're mvolved With
at school. Ask your corre-
spondents to mclude photos
or drawmgs Computers
make It easy to pnnt pIC-
tures If you don't know
how, Join a computer class.

Prepare a questlOnnatre
that reveals personalities
Questions can include
favonte TV programs,
favonte foods and what
they hke to do best. You can
ask what was the best
birthday or Christmas pre-
sent they ever received or
wluch vacatIOn they eIlJoyed
thp mnst

You also have to answer
the questionnaire yourself.
Send an album with pic-
turps of fanuly members

• Privale bomes • FuU or part-
• Hospital or time coverage
Dursilg homes • Bonded and insured

• 24. hours • R.II/ supervised

Registered Nurses
Licensed Practical Nurses

Nurses Aides

Birmingham

Someone You Love Can lise OUT J{elp

Join together to
fight Arthritis.

Come w8,lk with us!

THE ARTHRITIS WALK IS THE ARTHRITIS FOUNDATION'S

nationwide team event that raises funds to fight
arthritis. Walking is a fun and healthy way to team up
with the Arthritis Foundation to make a difference in
the lives of people with arthritis. ;

• 1.5 million people in Michigan have arthritis.
• It is the number one disabling chronic disease

in America.

GET YOUR FRIENDS, FAMILIES AND CO-WORKERS

TOGETHER, come walk, raise money, win prizes and have a
fabulous fun-filled day. To register, call the Arthritis
Foundation, Michigan Chapter at 800-968-3030 or check
out our website: www.arthritis.org

The miSSion of the Arthnt/s Foundation IS to Improve lIVes through leadership In the
prevention, control and cure of arthntls and related diseases

NURSiNG uNliMhEd
INCORPOUnD

Serring the Groose Polnt .. '" Eastern Suburbs ,m.e 19lIll

(810) 777-5300

Siuying close to grandchildren
When grandchildren hve

fdr away, It',>hard to mam-
tam the closeness that we'd
love to have With them
Three of my grandchildren
lIve In Oregon I see them
at least once a year, but
that'!, not enough
Telephones and e-malls are
helpful, but they're Imper-
,,0:181, not as mtlmate as a
tace-to-face COnVer!>dtion.

I was delighted to hear
;,uggest.ons from a fnend
who has eight grandchll-
dren and has developed
WdV,", to establish the close-
ness that IS difficult when
they're far away

She suggests tapmg a
story they haven't heard
ThiS IS pnmanly for
)ounger grandchildren Or
send a taped message about
what you're domg Ask
lhem to tape the same kind
of mformatlOn for you

If you have a family gath-
cnng, or If Grandma and
Grandpa play golf or tennis,
have a friend v1l1eutape the
cvent, along with messages
I thmk grandcluldren are
mterested m how we hve
and that we really do have
a Me

Start a faImly newspaper
It's not hard If you have a

~ _ 1't1_.L_ \.. _ ....'_
l.UIUlJULt:::l nJl,",\; YY"'Cl"~

gOing on In your house and
ask your grandchl1dren to
be correspondents and write

http://www.arthritis.org
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April blooms with cultural inventory, glass, music
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- Bunny Homan
GPACPrestdent

classes, WIth Mary Ewald,
w1l1be held from 1 to 3 p m
Sundays, June 9-July 7

A certIficatIOn of jewelry
workshop, featunng Lmda
Bernstein from ChIcago, is
scheduled for Tuesday,
Wednesday, and Thursday,
May 21, 22 and 23, from 9
a m to 5 pm, and a hand-
pTlnted paper workshop,
With LJlly Dudgeon, is
planned for Fnday and
Saturday, June 14, 15, from
10~ ~ to ~ p m

\.-uuJt "II" """"IOU..:> UVIN

m progress mclude: water-
colors for chIldren WIth
mstructor Susan
Macdonald, through Apnl
27, from 9:30 to 11 30 am.,
and drawing for chJldren,
Marghenta Wiszowaty,
teacher, through Apnl 26,
from 3 30 to 5 p m

GPAA gallery hours are
Wednesday through
Saturday, from 1 to 5 p.m.
Contact the art center to
enroll for c.lasses and work-
shops For additIonal mfor-
mation, call (313) 821-1848

•
Apnlls the perfect time

to get mvolved WIth the
GPAC - we're always look-
mg for volunteers to help
with promotIons, web site
development, pubhclty and
malhngs Give us a call at
(313) 438-2434. Happy
spnngtlmel

•

Free Will Offenng - Recepllon FollOWing

Music at Memorial
presents

MEASURE FOR MEASURE

Sunday N April 14th N 7:30 p.m.

Measure for Measure was founded to proYlde an Opportullity
for men to perfonn musIc composed and arranged for male
chorus Its repertOire Incorporates selections from many
different mUSical styles and penods Chorus members come
from all oyer southeast Mlchtgan and range in age from
twenty-one to eighty. Drawn from a WIde vanety of
occupational b;lckgrounds, they share a dedIcation 10 the
choral art and to the group.

GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH
16 Lakeshore Drive • Grosse Pointe Farms

313.882.5330

The Second City Improv Day Camp gives Kids two week" of
exerclsmg their Imagmatlon at the famous comedy Institution
ImprOVisation IS a wonderful tool to help children I>ecome more
ou~olMg a nd creative

I If Scuiol\$ to c ~"'osc frotor- for 01\11 l!iiJ
Sef>5lon1 June 17-29 S~sslon 3 July 22-August 3
Seoolon 2 July 8-20 S~ss on 4 AU'lust 5-17

GET ON OUR MAILING LISTI
CALL 131319/5-2212
St ......, Or'! t me.; to t:o~ ~rrn !"led

As a speCIal feature, Jack
DubOIS WIll present a free
mUSIChiStory lecture on the
works to be performed, at 2
p m precedmg the wncert,
10 the Parcells chOIr room

Adult tickets are $15;
semors, $12 The grant 18
also bemg used to prOVIde
free tickets to all Grosse
Pomte area strmg students
and theIr parents To
request free tIckets, call
(313) 882-0077, between 9
a m and 9 p m Leave your
;1;lm", ;lddr ..."" dllJ th"
number of tIckets you
would like maIled to you

The Grosse POlDte
Symphony Orchestra has
been presentIng concerts of
clasSIcal musIc m the com-
mUnIty for 50 years It
offers local mUSICIans, hIgh
school-aged through adults,
the opportumty to perform
outBtandmg symphOnIC
works under the baton of
DSO vlOhmllt F",I!Jc
ResnIck For addItional
information, call Laune
Strachan at (313) 882-0077

The Grosse Pointe ArtISts
AsSOCIatIOn at the corner of
Maryland and Jefferson 10
Grosse Pointe Park offers
ongoing classes in ou pamt-
109 with Instructor, Patti
Haarz from 9 30 a m to
12:30 p m. Thursdays, and
watercolor classes taught by
CharmaIne Kaptur from
9.30 a.m to 12.30 pm
Tuesdays Acrylic painting

*** ..a laugh insurrection ..•
with six gifted actors."

Detroit Free Pms

1Lc,~~~~
presents Its22nd comedy:v~:J

~\\\~\l\'\\l,a ,,~
.fJJ THURS. - SUN.
Qr Ask About
2 fOR TUESDAYS & ~ .. \':".~ ,

BEST.Of.WEDNESDAYS "I,
313-965-2222 It\~

~~ 248645 6666 ~\.\,\
Next to The Fox Theatre

S~ IMPROV DAY CAMP
~ FOR KIDS

•

of choral favontes, mclud-
mg a selectIon of styles
from different penods, as
Measure For Measure, the
talented men's chOIr, pre-
sents Its final concert of the
season

Under the directIOn of
Leonard RIccmto, Measure
For Measure wlll appear at
7 30 P m Sunday, Apnl 14,
part of "MUSICat Memonal
2001-2002," at Grosse
Pomte Memonal Church
16 Lakeshore In Grosse

Measure For Measure
members come from allover
southeastern MIchIgan,
have performed for choral
conventIOns and orchestral
concerts and have appeared
at internatIOnal festivals
and at TIger StadIUm

Choral selectIOns for the
season's final performance
WIll mclude "Amenca the
BeautlfuVBattle Hymn of
the Repubhc," two rendI-
tions of "Ave Mana,"
"Shenandoah," "Go Down
Moses" and a medley of
songs from "Phantom of the
Opera," to name a few.

The Men of Pointe
Smgers, a sub-group of
Pointe Singers at Grosse
Pomte South HIgh School,
WIll also perform A freewJ1l
offenng wJll be collected at
the concert, which WIll be
followed by a reception For
more mformatlOn, call Mary
Lloyd at (313) 865-8769.

As a result of a grant
receIVed from the MichIgan
CounCIl for the Arts and
Cultural Affairs and the
City of DetrOIt Cultural
AffaIrs Department and
WIth the support of Grosse
POInte Rotary, the Grosse
Pomte Symphony
Orchestra, WIth Maestro
Fehx ReSnIck conductmg,
WIll present DSO viohmst
Gregory Staples to a speCIal
concert at 3 p m Sunday,
Apnl 28, 10 the Parcells
Middle School audltonum

The program Will feature.
TchaIkovsky's "Romeo and
JulIet Overture," .ltomance
No 2" by Beethoven,
Chausson's "Poeme for
Viohn and Orchestra," and
"Romaman Rhapsody No
1," by Enesco

•

CALL TODAY!
(313) 237-SING
or visit us on the web at
www.michiganopera.org

SIxty male vOIces will
present a diverse program

FlavlO Varam, at 7 30 p m
Tuesday, Apnl 9, at the
Grosse Pomte War
MemoTlal

Varanl, a native of Sao
Paulo, BraZil, began hIS dls-
t1l1gU1shed plano career at
the age of seven as a fea-
turpd solOist on Brazlhan
radIO and TV Tv.o years
later he toured With the
BrazIhan Symphony
Orchestra Based m France
for seven years, he present.
ed concerts In the USSR
.............l y--. ...._ I _.L,
l-olo.l vt''''' uJ£U ,,"v .... ",.au..

coveted first pTlze at the
Chopm InternatIOnal
CompetItIOn when he was
18 Among rus honors IS the
MUSICian of the Year award
by the MIchIgan FoundatIOn
of the Arts He has played
concerts 10 major musIc
centers and festivals
throughout the world and
returns annually to Japan, •
where he performs as
solOIst and teacher

HIS recent CD of Villa
Lobos plano musIc was des-
Ignated Outstandmg
ClaSSIcal Recordmg of 1999
Varam IS artIst-m-resldence
at Oakland UnIversIty m
Rochester, and IS dIrector of
the International Chamber
of MUSICAcademy m
Germany

Dunng the Apnl 9 con-
cert, Varam Will perform
Bach's "Italian Concerto,'
Chop1n's "Ballade m A Flat"
and "Scherzo in B Flat,"
"Prelude of the Gate of
Wme" and "Sounds and
Fragrances of the HIlls of
Anacapn" by Debussy, and
musIc from Villa Lobos,
mcludmg -African Dances,.
"Farrapos," "Kankukus"
and "KanlukIT "

A truly cultural expen-
ence, the event Will also
mclude a speCIal exhibItion
of BraZIlian photographic
works by VaranI's grandfa-
ther, Vincenzo Pastore of
Sao Paulo. A receptIOn WIll
follow and refreshments
WIll be served For addItIon-
al mformatlon about the
concert and the Dante
AhghIen Society, contact
Paula Morabito, at (313)
886-3224

MICHIGAN

Council Corner

Arts Council
313-438-2434

DaVid DIChlera, General Director

OPE

to 3 performances and save
up to 30% off the regular
price of tickets! (Some restrictions apply)

Subscribe

to educate and support pub-
hc awareness of the vanous
types of glass, Its use In
Industry, 10 the home and
10 art One of the goals of
MichIgan Glass Month IS to
focus on MIchigan artists
who use glass as theIr cho-
sen matenal to express
themselves artIstically
Since Its mceptlon In 1980,
partiCipants m MichIgan
Glass Month have celebrat-
ed the timeless splendor of
glass articles and the diver-
sity of glass artIsans

In keepmg WIth the
event, from AI\'il 2 - 30, the
NovusArt Gallery, 15200 E
Jefferson m Grosse Pomte
Park, Will feature "Eye
Candy, a Festival of Color"

The work of SIX artIsts
wlll be highhghted, all pre-
senting an excltmg collec-
tion of exqUISIte glass mas-
terworks. They include:
Bruce Boatman, Barbara
Hollosy, Theresa PJerzchala,
Rick ShapIro, Jordan
TenJeras and John RIZZO,
who will exhibIt decorative
and functional works, plus
glass bead Jewelry

One hundred pIeces WIll
be on dIsplay. An artists'
receptIOn Will be held from
6 to 9'p m Saturday, Apnl
13, at NovusArt Gallery
Regular hours are Tuesday,
Wednesday and Fnday,
from 11 a m. to 6 p.m ,
Thursday, from 11 a m to 7
p.m , and Saturday, noon to
5 p m For more informa-
tIOn, contact Annette Boyer
at (313) 822-1500

The Dante AhghIen
SOCIety, WIth local support
from the GPAC, IS present-
109 its second benefit con-
cert, featunng Maestro

The Grosse Pomte Arts
CouncIl's "mventory" of arts
and cultural resources IS
well under way The final
report WIll be presented m
a pubhc forum, probably In
early May The mam reason
for thIS mventory project IS
that many III our communi-
ty find It difficult to know
what IS offered and what IS
open to whom, where and
how The perceptIOn IS that
there are fewer than a
dozen arts and cultural
8!"g::::'~'~:'''~e-T"ls ~!" t~~ P::)1!1tcs
and not much happemng on
th" east side - that one
should go to DetroIt,
Blrmmgham or Macomb for
thIngs to do

But so far, through thIS
Arts CouncIl survey, we
have made contact with 92
local orgamzatlOns, groups
and mstltutlOns, wIth
another 12 Identlfied but
not yet contacted

The trouble IS, many
operate all by themselves,
usmg schoolrooms, church
basements and/or neIgh-
bor's hvmg rooms Every
one of our managers (that
IS cIty offiCIals, War
Memonal personnel, school
offkla1s, hbraries, etc.) was
caught by surpnse when we
showed them the hst

You'd thmk someone
would have known.

Most commumtIes m
Mirhlglln. "'v",n nut-state, do
a better job In centralized
towns WIth one cIty hall or
commumty center, resIdents
can find out about local
events WIth a SIngle phone
call But m the Pomtes,
how IS thIs supposed to
work? What can people
expect theJr cIty to know
about cultural happenings
In all the dIfferent cItIes?

Should people ask the
War Memorial first? Does
the War Memonal hst or
support events and actlVl-
ties happenIng elsewhere?
Should the hbrary or maybe
the school system help get
the word out?

Whose Job IS thIS any-
Wdy'"

AddItIonal concerns bub-
ble to the surface The con-
tent of our questionnaIres
mcludes not only the objec-
tIVe facts (missIon, member-
ShIP, meetmg places, actIVI-
tIes schedules, etc ) but also
more subjectIve Issues that
we dubbed the JFK pnnCI-
pIes Ask not only what dif-
ferent volunteer groups can
do for the commumty, but
also how the communIty
can help these groups bet-
ter pursue theIr miSSIOns

Even on the JFK princI-
ple, perceptions are mIxed

Some orgamzatlOns wel-
come commumty support,
others prefer to go It alone.
Several expressed a deSIre
to do more work WIth stu-
dents, but their frustratIOn
WIth the rules and regula-
tIOns of our school systems
blunted tltelr efforts and, as
a result, both SIdes lose
Students learn httle about
what IS avaIlable for them
m theIr commumty and vol-
unteers have to go else-
where to find students On
both SIdes (groups and
mstltutIons) thtre IS a feel-
mg that III thiS commumty,
cooperatIon may be more
fru<;tratmg than It's worth

Stay tuned for the full
report If you have a pomt
of VIew or welcome pubhc
diSCUSSIOnof these Issues,
don't miss the pubhc forum
on the findmgs of thiS sur-
vey In the meantime If you
k~ow of a group that should
be part of thIS lnventory but
has not yet been contacted,
call the Arts CouncIl's Arts
& Culture Survey commit-
tee at (313l 881-908') If you
are part of one of the 17
organizatIOns that have Dot
yet returned our QuestIOn-
naire, please hurry up

•
What IS more beautiful,

more charIsmatic than an
extraordmary pICce of
VIbrant glass or a dynamiC
sculpture that radiates
remarkable color or pnstme
claTlty?

With thl' advent of spTlng
and Its colorful grandeur,
April I» certamly the appro-

, pnate tl ml' of year for
MIchigan to bP cl'lebratmg
Glass Month, a promotIOn

http://www.michiganopera.org
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fl/'tr*** - TIus t'illn IS morE'
.JDaD worth ~ PTial of ad.mlll
••• FoW' ....w tilma are ...,1,

- mO"1IN that your fneOOs
be lallllng about.

*****2 of 5 stars

through the worst of the
muck.

The supporting cast can
be most easily descnbed as
a menagene

Tara ReId (Amencan
PIe, Amencan Pie II) plays
the same role once again
In thls film of a good-look-
mg college aged girl who
ends up WIth the guy.

Teck, notorious for his
appearance In MTV's "Real
World: Hawaii" and CurtIS
Armstrong, best known as
"Booger" from the "Nerds"
movies are a good mdIca-
tor of the level of the rest
of the talent

BIlled as "A fast-paced
comedy worth cuttmg class
for," thlS mstallment of
Lampoon does move along,
but It doesn't go anywhere
Important

Gutter humor and lan-
guage, objectIfication of
women and crudely-earned
laughs near the top of Its
game, thIS film WIll have
appeal to the college crowd
and the rest of the 20 and
30-sometlung crowd.

Parents, however, should
thlnk at least tWIce about
lettmg theIr kIds go to see
tllls one

The audIence at the test
screenmg, regardless of
age and relative prudIsh-
ness, laughed quite a bIt
But they dIdn't have to
pay to get m

Final word: GUIlty
pleasures are sometimes
the most enjoyable No
matter how hard one
laughs, though, thIS film IS
st111notlung speCIal

Star Power
The star ratmg system 15,

aduuttedly, sub:Jecuve Here IS B
IUIde to the mearung behllld the
start glVe.n to DlOVl~S rl'V ,"wed lO

""The GroelMlPolllt.e News..
1i

> .. _ TIwi film Will be on cable
~ enough Don't Wllste uroe or~_neyon • tnp to the tbl.'ater for
,~one-etar mo...le

~ **- Tlua film has some no""
iaJaed the mark Twc....w films
;may appeal to 8 hl'ftlte<l fllodl-
~ bllt you're better o1T rent

,~.\-,_** _ Averap 18 1I mean
••word, but a('t"Ul'llte PIctures
1;{th three stan are worth the
price of ac1Duloinon If you Iw the_1'1 or the suoJf'ct..

l' actor, Pynchon s
Benny Profane from
"V" and Marvm, the
depreSSive robot from
Doug Adams' "The
I-htchhtker's Gwde to
the Galaxy"

If Tarzan IS on the
hst, why not Include
Hanrubal Lechter?

Charhe Marlow was
No 98 I never
thought he had a first
name He was always
Marlow III Conrad's
~ , ".",.,".. 1..1 'h,........,
lJVVAD , J .&. .. .1. ..

m "Heart of Darkness"
Kurtz is m there, too
But not Lord JIm
Remember Garp's Im-
tlalS? T S. That threw
me, too.

The hst also Included
comments after each

chOIce Some, however,
were Just filler mfo and did-
n't explam the chOIce.

Back to the panel of
experts I tned to lmagme
the group meeting and
couldn't My guess IS Book
sent out 100 or so letters;
then talhed the responses.
The premise.tflas to "rank
the top 100 characters m
hterature slllce 1900." We
were gIven no further
guldelmes, though they
may have sent some addi-
tional thoughts.

Van Wilder. Wl1der has
spent seven years in an
expensive East Coast prep-
college, dodging his place
in the adult world.

Reynolds carnes it off
Wlth a decent degree of
success and ghbness that
incorporates the mf1uences
of Lampoon's most notable
protagonist, Chevy Chase,
and the more current
funny man, JIm Caney.

While the script IS shal-
lower than current lake
levels, Reynolds does a
good job of keeping the
film from dragging

ItlW

would like to send
you and your
family to see

Veggie Tales Live

'"'Hilt

representative of the
genre It plays on both
tned and true fonnula and
tIred premISes at the same
tIme

The film, hke Its prede-
cessor, turns gn a loose
plot, rehes upon crude and
coarse toIlet humor that
panders to the least com-
mon denominator of soci-
ety and dehvers a very
unreahstic VIew of causal-
Ity and responslbihty.

Isn't debauchery grand?
Ryan Reynolds (ABC's

Two Guys and a Girl)
plays the title character,

Harry Potter was m, but
Bl1bo BaggIllS, Gandalf and
Frodo were out Hazel from
"Watershlp Down" was out,
Lennie ("Of MIce and Men")
made It, but not Tom Jaad

Some authors have multi-
ple hstmgs (Nabokov, Joyce,
Salmger, Bellow) whde
Vonnegut, Tom Robbms and
Malamud, among others,
ffilSSed altogether

I would have Included
JaCDv Bok from Malamud's
"The FlXer," Burlingame
from Barth's "The Sotweed

Book magazine's
top 10 characters

1. Jay Gatcby - "'I'be Great Gataby"
2. Holden Caulfield - "Ca&cher in

the Rye"
3. Humbert Humbert - "Lolita"
4. Leopold moom - "U1y • .ses"
G.Rabbit Angstrom - "Rabbit

Run"
8. Sherlock Holme. - wbole series
'7.AUiCU8 Fincb - "'fb Kill a

V"',.l-4 __ ....=_~tt..•"" ....--.- ...-
8. Molly Bloom "Ulyue."
9. ~tephen DedabUi - "PorP"ait of

tlle Artiat u a YOUDg Man" (b~t be
wu in .UIy.... ," ~) 1

1" 10. Lily Bart - "Tb.1l0\Ul0 qf
Mirijp." . :\ :.1' J'JiJ:' •. ~

,-r,JI, ']!",i' ,1'v ,~,'"',5t '''&~l''r~!\,l:W"7'~,f"l1J<1.1

1iI_ ct::t7 nn 1 ••- .... iii ct71\ nn ..,- -$9" "" -o+1JI,vVI ... ,........ _ 'ill v.VV, ~ tears _ o,uu, ;) years

-What about Bugs Bunny?
So, i Wli~ wu.udt:a1n.g how

you feel about thiS I'm
mcludmg a Sidebar of the
top 10 chOices Without com-
ments, theirs or mme For
the rest of the hst you have
to read the magazme It's
currently aval1able at
Grosse Pomte Central
LIbrary You can get your
own copy at Border's m the
Village or Barnes & Noble
on Mack

Aftt:r yuu'vt: seen tht:
whole list (no cheatmg), I'd
In''Vt'lo tn hClQT" fr"T' 'Un" nn
you agree or dlsairee w~th
theIr chOIces? Maybe you
could make your own top
character hst. They must
be unforgettable and pub-
lished after 1900 They can
be from any genre

You can reach me onhne
at hgregory@gp lib ml us or
drop It off for me at Central
LIbrary

No promises, but maybe
we'll run another column on
this down the line

If you want Book's editors
to know your thoughts, you
can contact them onhne at
letterstoedltoN!lbook-
magazmecom

Oh, and Bugs Bunny IS
not allowed. Save it for
your film hst. .

Local rates:

Payment type: liIcheck enclosed IIIbill me • VC II MC

# exp. __ I__

Name _
Address _
City St Zip__
Phone ._--------------Email _

.No purt:hau ruWJary To mur WIthOutpurchaJmg a lublmptlOn or rm~ tQ tht GrOllt Pomtt NtWS.
put your fllZmt, add,m and phont numb" on an mtkx card Mall tht Intkx card tQ GPN DrllWmg,

96 Ktrehrval GroUt Pomtt FarmJ, M/48236 A" mtrlll mUll bt rtmwd by Apnl 8.2002
Tht wmnm WI" bt conliUltd by phont

'Lampoon'ing the new millennium

-------------------- -------------

Subscribe or renew* before April 8, 2002
to be entered into a drawing for 5 tickets to Veggie Tales Live

at the Fox Theatre on April 23, 2002

---------------------------------Send entry to Grosse POinte News, 96 Kercheval Ave., Grosse POinte Farms, MI 48236

By Jason Sweeney
Staff Wnter

The continuatIOn of the
tradition set by "National
La...~poon's "'A.....'1.1mal House,'"
the updated "Van Wilder"
is exactly what you'd
expect, for good or III

Tlus
mlllenru-
al
rework.
mg of
the '80s
college
party
film is
largely

Grosse ~ News

KIll a
Mockmgblrd")

Some oddi-
ties mcluded
NIck and Nora
Charles listed
as one m No
65 while
Leopold and
Molly Bloom,
Wmme the
Pooh and
Eeyore, Holden
and Phoebe
Caulfield
("Catcher In

the Rye") were
listed separate-
ly

OndaatJe's
nurse Hana
from ''The
English
Patient" made
the hst and OndaatJe was
on the panel VI.
Warshawslu dIdn't make
the list, but Sarah Paretsky
was also on the panel. I
guess she dIdn't vote for her
own bramchlld.

You might say they're not
m the !lame class But Sam
Spade, Phlhp Marlowe, the
pre-mentIOned Charles's
and James Bond all made
the cut So dId Sherlock
Holmes (not surpnsing) but
POlrot, MISS Marple and
Peter Wlmsey did not

Back in Session
by Popular Demand

DIrectIOn") may put off
more serIOus types

But there IS somethmg
for almost everyone
"Elmore Leonard's Bad
BehavIOr," "Forever Young
Book Groups & Kid Lit,"
"Garth & Brltney Face-Off
Over Literacy,"
"Rt>dl;,covenng a ClaSSIC
Kesey's Cuckoo's Nest,"
Caleb Carr, Maya Angelou,
Richard Ford .ind Joe Klein

Inblde, there was much
more, mcludmg an artIcle
on Aerosmlth's lead smger
Steve Tyler's literary influ-
ences, mcludlng a Sidebar
headed ''Tyler Isn't the only
rock star With a library
card, you know" that hsts
the mUSICIans, their song,
the literary lync, the source
and background mfo
Regular features mclude
reviews and author appear-
ance schedules

But I digress I faIled to
mentIOn the banner across
the top of the cover, whIch
was why the magazine
appeared open before me
The banner reads "The
Hundred Best Characters
m FictIOn From Sherlock
to Scarlett to Harry Potter
- See How They Rank"

A panel of more than 50
literary lumlnanes, wnters,
edItors and cntIcs, chose
100 characters from fictIOn
since 1900 Included, you'll
find everyone from
Charlotte ("Charlotte's
Web") and The Cat m the
Hat to Gregor Samsa
("MetamorphosIs"), and
Babbitt

I was pleased to see
Gulley Junbon ("The Horse's
Mouth"), Yossanan ("Catch
22") and Boo Radley ("To

"Laugh-aut.loud funny
A sweet-tempered,

gIggly trip down memory lane"

- MIchael Kuchwara,
Auacloted Press

Entertainment

""nyone who liked
Escanaba In do Moonf,ght

will love thIS show"

- Ann Arbar Observer

A tuneful fish. tale that will
knock your wool socks offl

.~
The Fox Theatre • April 16-21

Tickets on sale at the Fox Theatre and Fisher Theatre box offices &
all tlCk.lbM'''' outlets' 248 433.1515

Marshall Field s Harmony House & Repesl the Beat • ~ckelrnaster com
o!ymplaenterlslnment com

Groups (20 or more) 313 471.3099 • wwwneder1and8fdetrortcom

--
THE GEM (.)'CENTURY THEATRES

:THE CENTURY CLUB RESTAURANT
:;}1~inner Thursday - 8unday • -Brunch ~unday

tOB

~y Helen Gregory
Special Wnter

What IS It that drives us
to make hsts? What makes
us read and automatically
edit them? I don't mean
grocery hsts Those are
practical They're also bor-
l}1g

No, the l1"t1o we have tD
make and read and argue

6

100 best characters?

about are the best, the
worst, the most, the what-
ever Gumness made a for-
tune off this addictIOn we
have And by the way, do
you feel as I do that the
Gumne&s list has deteno-
rated radIcally smce It got
shck? It had such a short
distance to fall, but It gave
the appearance of plummet-
mg

The list thrust m front of
me this week by a fellow
btaff member IS fraught
With potentIal Book, a
magazme for anyone mter-
ested m books, has a lot of
stuff m It for a wide range
of reader;, The current
(March/Apnl> Issue's cover
come-on ("Nora Robf'rts
Steers Romance m a New

I...,
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Last week's
puzzle
solved

8 TranqUlhze wa Ikway
9 Small and 37 Braked

qu~e out-of. 39 Sleeps sound-
tIle-way ty?

10 Jal ' 42 Tarts pdferer
11 Lake Wolle- 404 Play m the

goo s st sandbox
16 Storm center 45 Erstwhde
20 Office seek. P8rSl8Il big-

ers, e 9 WIll
21 Tra tratl 46 Crosby's pal
22 l1erary c:onIK:t 50 Playground
23 1964 candl- game

date 51 High SjlOI
21 Itsy-bitsy 52 Overly
29 BaSilICaarea 53 Fleece
30 Sketched provider
32 Ogler's kx*
34 Tree-lined

Start Prepanng Your
Garden for Spnng, Tuesday,
Apnl 9, from 7 to 8 30 P m
The fee IS $10 Discover
DIgital Photography for
Everyone, Tuesday, Apnl 16,
from 7 to 9 pm. The fee IS
$15 Get ready for salling
season With a U S Coast
Guard AUXIliary Boating
Safety Class, Tuesdays,
Apnl 16 through June 4, at
7 30 P m The fee IS $25
Play country clasSICS With
GUitar for All Ages,
Thursdays, Apnl 18 through
June 20, from 6 to 8 pm
The fee IS $65 Fasmon your
own Beaded Bags and
Necklaces, Thursdays, Apnl
18 and Apnl 25, from 6.30 to
8 30 p m The fee IS $25
Fmd out why Smart Women
FInlSh RiCh, 'fuesday, Apnl
23, from 6 to 8 pm The fee
IS $6 Spice up your menu
With the Herb Society of
AmerIca'~ Growing Herbs
Class, Thursday, Apnl 25,
from 7 to 9 p m. The fee is
$15 Mncomb County
Commumty College offers a
Wide vanety of ways to
expand your honzons at
their AssumptIOn Cultural
Center campus. Gam an
understanding of spread-
sheets With Microsoft Excell,
Mondays and Wednesdays,
Apnl 15 through May 15,
from 1 to 3 p.m. The fee IS
$99. Launch a new career
with a BUIlder's License
Prep Course, Tuesdays,
Apnl 16 through May 14,
from 6 to 9 p.m The fee IS
$185. An IntroductIOn to
Computers Will be offered
Tuesdays and Thursdays,
Apnl 16 through May 16,
from 1 to 3 p.m The fee is
$99. Get acquainted With
Microsoft Word, Tuesdays
and Thursdays, April 16 to
May 16, from 9 to 11 a.m
The fee is $99. To register
for MCC programs, call
(586) 498.4000.
Preregistration IS reqUired
for most AssumptIOn cours-
es Call (586) 779-6111

Exhibitions
At the OIA

From the masters to mod-
ern art, discover the gal-
lenes and exhibitIOns of the
DetrOit Institute of Arts,
5200 Woodward. Take m the
65th annual Detroit Publii:
Schools Student ExhIbiboIt.
Saturday, Apnl 13-
Saturday, May 18 Explo~
the Curator's ChOice A
Personal Look at Prints,
through Tuesday, April 30.
More than 160 works chron-
Icling the struggles and
aspuations of AfrIcan-
Americans can be expen-
encro through the new exhi.
bition Over the Line The
Art and Life of Jacob
Lawrence, through Sunday,
May 19 Amenca's oldest
cultural traditIOns are cele-
brated in the exhiblbon
Dance of the Forest Spmts.
A Set of Native American
Masks, through May 2002
Museum hours are
Wednesday and Thursday,
from 11 a m. to 4 pm,
FrIday, from 10 n.m. to 9
p m and Saturday and
Sunday, from 11 a.m.-5 p.m.
Recommended admISSIOn IS
$4 for adults, $1 for stu-
dents (313) 833-7963.

G. P.Art Center views
View TrOPiCS, a multI-

media exhibit featunng
works by Grosse Pomte
ArtlstAssoclatlOn members,
through Monday, Apnl 8, at
the new Grosse POinte Art
Center, 1005 Maryland The
Center, whIch is owned and
operated by the Grosse
Pomte ArtiSt AssOCiation, IS
open Wednesday through
Saturday, from 1 to 5 P m
Call (313) 821-1848

DO YOU •••want to be in the metro calendar?
Then fill out It1IS form send It to 96 Kercheval, Grosse POInte

Farms, 48236, or fax to (313) 882.1585, by 3 P m Fnday
Event
Date
Time
Place
Cost
Questions? Call
Contact Person

by Madeleine Soo,
hfe of a mid-19th century
fd' 'll ldmlly hVIng In ,h;rIn
Township, now St Clair
Shores, With a tour of the
Sehnsky-Green Farmhouse
MUbeum, located directly
behInd the St Clair Shores
Public Library Listed In the
MichIgan State Register of
HlbtOrIC Sites, thiS farm-
house IS owned by the City
of St Clair Shores and oper-
ated by the St Clair Shores
HlbtorIcal ComnllsslOn The
house IS open for tours
Wednesday and Saturday,
from 1 to 4 pm Call (586)
771-9020
Ford House
experiences

Expenence the grandeur
of one of "America's
Castles," at the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford Houst' Tours
Will be offered on the half-
hour, Tuesday through
Saturday, from 10 a m to 4
P m and Sunday, from noon
to 4 P m. The Tea Room Will
be open Tuesday through
Sunday, from 11 30 a m to
2 30 P m Tours are $6 for
adults, $5 for semors and $4
for chIldren Grounds
admiSSIOn IS $5. Annual
Passes are available for $18
Call (313) 884-4222
Educational
opportunities

Take advantage of educa-
tional opportumtles With
Lifelong Learmng classes at
St Peter the Apostle
Elementary School, 19800
Amta m Harper Woods
Computers for beginners
Will be offered Mondays,
April 8 through April 29,
from 9 to 11 30 a m and
Wednesdays April 10
through May 1, from 11 to
2 30 p m The fee is $90
Intermediate classes are
slated for Mondays, April 8
through April 29, from noon
to 2'30 p m The fee IS $90
Explore EmaIl, Internet and
Websltes, Thursdays, Apnl
18 through May 2, from 9 to
11 a m The fee IS $75
Create your own greetings
dunng a Card Makmg class,
Wednesdays, April 10
throulZh Annl 24 from q t.o
11 a In The fee IS $75
PreregistratIOn IS requested
Call (586) 493-0917
Assumption offerings

A full schedule of classes
and events aWaIt you at The
AssumptIOn Cultural
Center, 21800 Marter on the
St Clair Shores/Grosse
Pomte Woods border Reach
a new state of well-being
and cardIOvascular fitness
by signing up for
Kalosomatlcs exercise pro-
grams, wmch combine aero-
bics With walkmg, running,
stretching, elements of yoga
and kIckboxIng The Spnng
SessIOn Will run through
Fnday, May 17 Fees are $52
for two-day seSSIOns, $74 for
three-day sessIOns and $94
for four-day sessIOns There
IS a 25% discount for
semors Parents who Sign up
for a Kalo class can take
advantage of free Klddle
KalolBaby SittIng, Monday
through Thursday, from 9 30
to 10 a m Non-registered
parents pay $1 for Kiddie
Kalo The 17-statlon
Nautilus weight tramIng
room IS open Monday
through Thursday, from 8 to
10 30 a m and 6 to 8 30 p m
and Fnday, from 8 to 1030
a m The fee IS $50 for two
days per week, $70 for three
days per week or $4 for
drop-in users Kalo
ExerclseJN autllus combo
weekly wo'rkouts are $78 for
tu:,1CsCSS1cn~, $106 for three
sessions or $124 for four ses-
sIOns Indulge In a Great
Food of Greece Braided
CookieS class, Monday, Apnl
IS, at 7 p m The fee IS $10

Live a L.am
War Memorial Update

Enhance your mind, body
and SpInt by partakIng m
the courses and adventures
offered at the Grosse Pomte
War MemOrial, 32
Lakeshore m Grosse Pomte
Farms Plan to have your
annual Mammogram when
the Mobile DetectIOn UOIt of
the Barbara Ann Karmanos
Cancer Institute comes to
the War Memonal, Monday,
April 15, from 9 a m to 3
p m Fees vary Women
od,wtJtJu 40 ttllU 49 "huulu
bnng a phYSICian's prescnp-
tlon Critic John GUinn will
present a Michigan Opera
Theatre Preview Lt.._ture on
Otello, Monday, Apnl 15,
from 7 to 8 1'5 p m The fee IS
$12 Make time In your life
for The Art of Romance,
Wednesdays, Apnl 17 and
Apnl 24, from 7 to 9 30 P m
The fee is $25 for Indtvldu.
als or $40 per couple SiP
West Coast Merlot dunng
Bonme Delsener's TastIngs
The Fme Wine Group,
Tuesday, April 16, from 7 to
9 p m The fee IS $55 Allow
culinary/ pastry arts expert
Michelle Bommanto to spice
Up your menus With a vari-
ety of courses Cookmg for
Your Klds Will be offered
'fuesday, Apnl 16, from 6 to
8 p m The fee IS $45 Make
marvelous MeXican fare
With South of the Border,
Tuesday, Apnl 16, from 1 to
3 p m The fee IS $45
Michael Farrell's Painting
and Pamters of The
Amencan West senes wIll
Introduce you to the Art of
the Golden West,
WtJIlne:;uay, Apnl 17, from 7
to 830 pm The fee is $18
Master BaSIC Chmese for
Travel and BUSiness,
Thursdays, April 18 through
May 9, from 6 to 8 P m The
fee IS $60 Explore the world
of Independent Publishing,
Wednesday, Apnl 17, from 7
to 9 P m The fee 18 $40 Get
practical gUidelines for eval-
uatmg potential house sale
products With Up In The
AttiC, Down m the
Bd"tJlllput, Out in the
Garage, Thursday, Apnl 18,
from 7 to 9 p.m L'he fee IS
$18. Expenence Romeo and
Juliet at the Stratford
Festival during a Day Trip,
Wednesday, Apnl 24, 8 30
a.m to 8 p.m The fee is $95
PretegIster at (313) 884-
6638, e-Mail.
www.warmemonal org, or
call (313) 881-7511
Computer classes

Plug into the mformatIon
age WIth free computer
classes at the Central
BnlIlch of the Grosse POinte
Public T,lbrary, 10
Kercheval On Tuesdays,
take a Bebmner Internet
course, from 9 30 to 10 30
a m., and an Intermediate
Internet Course, from 11 30
a.m to 12 30 p.m Every
Thursday, ('omj)uter BasiCS
will be offered, from 9 30 to
10 30 a m and EmaIl BasiCS
can be taken from 11 30 a m
to 123t. pm
PreregistratIOn, via phone
or the Sign-Up sheet at the
desk, IS reqUired Call (313)
343-2074, ext 220

Feel fit
Semors are inVited to

build fitness and fleXibility
by partICipating In an ongo-
Ing ChaIr ExerCIse Class,
Mondays and Wednesdays,
from 11 15 a m to noon, at
G P Umted Methodist
Church, 211 Moross The fee
IS $5 per lesson Call (313)
886-9024
Pointe's past

Experience Grosse
POinte's past With a free,
guIded tour of the Grosse
POinte I-hstoncal Society's
Provencal-Weir House, c
1828, 376 Kercheval,
Saturday, Apnl 13, from 1 to
4 p m G\lt>sts can learn
about 19th Century hfe In

Grosse POinte, view an
exhl bIt of hlstonc pho-
tographs and VISIt the newly
renovated Log Cabin, c
1840, on the property In
additIon, they can purchase
VIdeos felltunng Grosse
POinte hIstory and related
pubhcatlOn ~ and products
Call (313) 884.7010
Farmhouse museum

Step back mto the dally

Food for thought
Fnvl!"onmenta! researcher

Dr. Joseph Jacobson will
address the subject of
Intellectual Impairment In
Michigan Children from
PCB-Contaminated Food
dunng a LocalMotlOn ToXIC
Chemicals In the Great
Lakes BaSin program,
Wednesday, April 10, at 7
pm. at the Grosse POinte
War Memonal AdmlsslOn IS
$5 Call (734) 623-0773
Pasta party

Dig mto a great dInner
whpTl thl' Fnt~rv Cl"h nf
Harper Woods ho~ts its 10th
Annual Pasta Dmner,
Wednesday, Apnl 10, from 5
to 8 pm, at the Harper
Woods CommunIty Center,
19748 Harper In Harper
Woods The evening Will also
Include a 50-50 raffle and
door pnzes The goal of tills
event IS to raIse $1,500 for
Rotary funded projects and
scholarships TIckets are $6
Call (313' 343-2575

ThIlNda".
April 11
Wedding wonderland

Find the best bakers,
flower designers, photogra'
phers, travel agents and fab-
ulous fashIOns for your spe-
cial day at the Grosse
Pomte News and The
ConnectIOn's Wedding Show
2002, Thursday, AprIl 11,
from 5 to 9 pm, at Blossom
Heath Inn, 24800 Jefferson
in St ClaIr Shores Guests
Will take home pnzes, gifts
and have a chance to Win a
honeymoon in JamaIca cour-
tesy of Seven Seas Travel &
Cruises, Northwest AIrlmes
World Trave~ Vacations and
Couples Resorts Call (313)
882-6900, ext 3

S.tll....",
April 13
Historic buys

Get great deals on col-
lectibles, contemporary trea-
sures and arts and crafts
dunng the annual DetrOIt
Hlstoncal SocIety Guild
Flea Market, Saturday,
April 13 and Sunday, Apnl
14, frum 10 11 HI t.u 4- P 1Jl , o.t.
Hlstonc Fort Wayne, 6325
W. Jefferson AdmiSSIOn IS
free. Secured parking IS $1
Fort Wayne Tours are $2.
(313) 821-7795
Bid & buy

WDIV-TV news anchor
Carmen Harlan wIll be the
honorary chamnan of the
22nd annual Grosse Pointe
Rotary AuctIOn, Saturday,
April 13 at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial. Bid
for great Items, Including a
tnp to the French RIViera
and ll. chanCe fur yuur duld
to be Mayor of Grosse Pomte
Farms for the Day, dunng
the Silent AuctIOn at 5.30
pm, which Will be followed
by dtnner at 7 15 p m and
the Live Auction Tickets are
$80. Call (313) 882-0702.

SlInda". April 14
60 voices

The MUSIC at Memonal
Senes at Grosse Pomte
MemOrIal Church, 16
Lakeshore In Grosse POinte
Farms, will conclude With a
performance by the 60-vOIce
Measure For Measure Men's
Choral Society, Sunday,
Apnl 14, at 730 pm Free
will offenngs wIll be collect-
ed Call (313) 865-8769
Soulful sounds

The DetrOit Concert ChOIr
will offer MUSICfor the Soul,
featunng the Gospel Mass
by Robert Ray, Sunday, Apnl
14, at 3 pm, at St Matthew
Catholic Church, 6021
WhIttier In DetrOit The
event will conclude With an
After Glow and church tour
Tickets are $15 for adults or
$12 for semors and stu-
dents Call (313) 884-4470

W... n..... y.
April 17
Fashion fantasy

EnJOY an afternoon of
fashion fantasy and enter-
tamment when the Grosse
POinte South Motht>rs' Club
hosts a May YnlT Dreams
Come True luncheon and
fashIOn show, Wednesday,
Apnl 17, from 1230 to 330
pm, In the gymnasIUm of
Grosse POInte South HIgh
School Tickets are $20 Call
(313) 884-0203

10 11

SPAT
PESO

OS BAY ALTO
CDS CEREAL

JANUS ELL
OOIE CREASEY

AN NAN
MELANIN COLA

ANTE JAMES
SALUTE MUM
OVER MOOSEJA

N P 0 UO
S AN TEN EO

Farms Tickets are $19
ReservatIOns are required
Call (313) 885-3411
Pick a pet

Find a new furry fnend
when the Grosse POinte
Ammal Adoption Society
bnngs a selectIOn of poten-
tial pets to the Children's
Home of Detroit, 900 Cook
m Grosse Pomte Woods,
Saturday, Apnl 6, from noon
to 3 pm (313) 884-1551
Fabulous finds

Find fdbulous bargainS on
pre-owned furmture, cos-
tqmp Jfl1Helry, C'~!n3., ~hl!
dren's clotmng, books, toys
and more dunnl{ the Bon
Secours Nursmg Care
Center AUXiliary's
Mammoth Flea Market,
Saturday, Apnl 6, from 9
a m to 1 pm., m the gymna-
sium of the Bon Brae
Center, 22300 Bon Brae
Call (586) 779-7018

Monda". April.
SII_ for IIf.

Treat the farmly to a great
dinner and help to feed
DetrOit's hungry during
Buddy's Pizza's 26th Annual
A Slice For Life benefit for
the Capuchrn Soup Kltchen,
Monday, April 8, from 11
a m. to 10 p.m. Purchase a
ticket, wmch entitles you to
an all-you-can-eat cheese
pizza with two toppmgs and
a salad, at any Buddy's
Pizza location A portion of
the proceeds WIll help the
CapuchinS prOVide meals,
grocenes, clothing and more
to families and mdlviduals
m need. Tickets, which can
be purchased in advance
through the Soup Kitchen or
at the restaurant, arp $10
for adults, $8 for semors and
$5 for cluldren. Call (313)
579-2100, ext 201.

Tu.sday, April.
Elegant ivories

PIamst Flavio Vararn of
Oakland University will
lend ms talents to the work
of Bach, Chopm, Debussy
and VIlla-Lobos durmg a
concert, Tuesday, Apnl 9, at
7:30 pm., at the Grosse
POinte War Memonal ThiS
program, which Will be
cosponsored by the Dante
Ahghlen SocIety and the
Grosse Pomte Arts Council,
Will also feature a
Photographic ExhibIt by
Maestro VaranI'S grandfa-
ther Vincenzo Pastore, cour-
tesy of Brazil's San Paulo
Museum. TIckets are $25
Call (313) 886.3224.

W... n..... ".
April 10

57

DOWN
1 Mandible
2 OreamTeam

logo
3 Hoods

weapon
4 Prev8lhng

crazes
5FIBs
6 Hullabaloo
7 Goes sour

1 Moonshll1e
vessel

4 Authontabve 12
decrees

9 PredICament
12 Sunde center
13 More than

whars
deselVed

14 Yarle
15 Crystal name
17Tookoff
18 Addressee
19 SeMelte
21 Bar orders
24 Do a steve-

dore's wor1I:
25 Past
26 Wield a needle 54
28 Gazelle's

COUSlll
31 Lounge about
33 Cousteau's 55 Duck

rT1Iheu 58 Depressed
35 LUflllnary 57 That woman
36 Llama temtory 58 Ballenna
38 Golfer Em Ie pa Inter
40 Precedlllg 59 'Ulalume'

penod wnter
41 'VI-\Jnr.er-fur

tlandleader
43 Charles

brother
45 Stone or

Gless
47 MISS PIggy's

word
48 Stolen
49 DC super,

scandal
54 GonlIa

Thu,.",,,. April 4
Animated dlscuss!on

Ray Harryhausen, a film-
maker renowned for blend-
mg ammatlOn With hve
actIOn, Will offer inSights
and anecdotes from nearly
half a century Ir. the mdus-
try dUring a VIsIting
DeSigners Lecture Senes
program, Thursday, Apnl 4,
at 6 30 pm, at the College
for Creative StudieS, 201 E
Klrby (313) 664-7466
War & religion

RabbI Sherwm T. Wme
".~'lnpresent .1 three p~rt 1...."'-
ture senes entitled War and
Religion Thursdays, Apnl 4
through Apnl 18, at Grosse
POinte UnItanan Church,
17150 Maumee in Grosse
POinte TopICS mclude
Ireland Protestants Against
CatholIcs on Apnl 4, India
and Palustan The Tragedy
of Kashmu on Apnl 11 and
Turkey. Seculansts AgaInst
FundamentallSts. The fee IS
$10 per sessIOn or $25 for all
three programs Call (313)
881-0420

Frld.". April S
Food & fellowship

Share good food and fel-
lowshIp durmg the Men's
Friday Ecumemcal
Breakfast, Fnday, Apnl5, at
7.30 a.m., at Grosse Pomte
Memonal Church, 16
Lakeshore m Grosse Pomte
Farms Dian(' Strickler,
R N, M.S W, executive
director of the Family
Center, Will be the featured
speaker The fee IS $5. Call
(313) 882.5330
Open auditions

Test your talents when
the Grosse POinte Theatre,
315 Fisher In Grosse POinte,
holds open auditions for Its
Sunday, June 2 through
Saturday, June 15 produc-
tion of the mUSical comedy
The Pajama Game, Fnday,
Apnl 5, at 6 30 p.m and
Saturday, Apnl 6, at 1230
P m Scnps and scores are
available by calling (586)
771-3948 For general mfor-
mat;nn, call (313) 885-6086

Saturcl.y, April.
French food & film

Fabulous French food and
film will combine to create
an entertaining afternoon
when Alliance Francaise de
Grosse POinte offers a
screenmg of the Yves
Robert's film Le Chateau de
ma Mere, followed by lunch,
Saturday, Apnl 6, at 11'30
a.m., at the Grosse Pomte
War Memorial, 32
Lakeshore in Grosse Pomte

r
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Grosse Pointe News

the work of Ford deSigners
and sculptors created after
hours, runs through
Monday, May 17 Fabulous
m the Fifties The FashlOllI
of Elizabeth Parke FIrestone
will be on dIsplay at the new
Benson Ford Research
Center, a $17 mllhon faCIlity
housmg the museum's read-
mg room, reference
resources and staff and
changing gallery space,
through Sunday, July 14
The Museum and VIllage
are open Monday through
Saturday, from 9 a.m. to 5
po ::1 , ~~d S ...:;.d~J' fr;::;:n r:.con
to 5 p m. AdmiSSion to the
Museum ranges from $750
to $12.50 AdmISSIon to the
Village ranges from $8 50 to
$14 ChIldren under the age
of 5 and members are adrmt-
ted free Dally screenmgs
will be offered are offered at
the IMAX Theatre, begIn-
mng at 9 a m. Tickets are
$10 for adults; $8, semors
and cluldren 12 and under.
(313) 982-6001
Detroit's past

Stroll the Streets of Old
Detroit, trace more than 100
years of automotive hIstory
and travel from frontIers to
Factones through the per-
_ ... .L ~ 1....1....... ,.. ...
~u..u ........lI'" t::A.U..IU&"lUll~ Vi lrne
DetrOit Hlstoncal Museum,
5401 Woodward In DetrOit
The new exhibit, Pewabic
Pottery' The Legacy of Mary
Chase Perry Stratton,
salutes one of Detroit's most
endunng contnbutions to
the world of art, through
Sunda~ Oct 13 Take 10
the exhibit The Polish
Presence In DetrOIt, through
Sunday, June 9. RelIve the
hIstory of DetrOit's ongInal
settlers through the exhibI-
tion, Land, Lives and
Legends Native Amencans
in Detroit Detroit's 300th
Birthday IS the mspirabon
for the special exlubltlon 30
Who Dared. The Museum IS
open 'fuesday through
Fnday, from 9'30 a m to 5
p m. and Saturday and
Sunday, from 10 a m to 5
p m. The suggested admiS-
sion IS $4.50 for adults or
$2 25 fnr "pmnr", !l...TlQ ch!!-
dren, ages 12 to 18 ChIldren
under the age of 12 enter
free Call (313) 833-1805.

BON-LOOT

Toadwerl.1
In this coUnn

caI (313) 812-3500
by 2:00 pm. Ftidap

Edwin Paul Spa is pleased to add
Sunday hours for your business.
Clients have been asking for them
so why not. We will offer a full
staff from noon till 6 pm.

Private parties are welcome.
Only the best at Edwin Paul!
21023 Mack, Grosse Pomte Woods
(313)885.9002 '

www.edwinpaul.com

Bon.Loot in the Village is closing.
Store fixtures for sale. Shelving,
racks, furnishings, equipment. Not
to be removed before 4-25-02. Call
313-886-2264 ...Grosse Pointe store
is at 17114 Kercheval in-the-Village.
313-886-8386

Cool cars
View a collection repre-

senting three decades of
automotive design, mclud-
mil' a 1904 Runabout, a
1933 Stutz Monte Carlo and
a 1949 BUIck Roadmaster
RIviera, at the Automotive
Hall of Fame, 21400
Oakwood In Dearborn View
The Dodge Brothers Motor
Car Exhibit, featunng
archIval materials from
Meadow Brook Hall,
through Sunday, July 8 The
Hall of Fame !ll open dally,
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m The
f"...,-;;:I $C fu.L ",Julte, $::; ~cfur
oemors ages 62 and up and
$3 for chIldren ages 5 to 12.
Call (313) 240-4000.
Strings attached

Adults and chIldren allke
can applaud the a mari-
onette ballet versIOn of
Cmderella, Saturdays, at 2
pm, Apnl 6 through Apnl
27, at the Detroit Puppet
TiJeatre, 25 E. Grand River
in DetrOIt Tickets are $7 for
adults and $5 for children.
ReservatIOns are requested
Call (313) 961-7777.
Nautical hlstc:.ry

Experience the new exhi-
bition Working the Inland
Seas' Stones of Mncan
Amencans on the Vreat
Lakes, through April 2003,
at Belle Isle's Dossin Great
Lakes Museum, accessible
via the MacArthur Bridge at
E Jefferson and E. Grand
Boulevard. View the histori.
cal documentary The
Passenger Steamer
Seeandbee on the Detroit
River, Saturday, April 13,
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m The
museum is open Wednesday
through Sunday, from 10
a.m to 5 p.m. Admission IS
$2 for adults, $1, children,
ages 12-18. (313) 852-4051.

History alive
The Henry Ford Museum

and Greenfield Village,
20900 Oakwood In

Dearborn, will open its new
season with a viSIt from tele-
vision's Thomas the Tank
Engme, Thursday, Apnl 18
through Sunday, Apnl 24
and Saturday. ADril 17 and
Sunday, Apnl 29. Palette
International Ford Design
Art Show exhibIt, featunng

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

am, noon, 2, 4 and 5 p m
HAnclR.on laboratory
exlublts focus on motIOn,hfe
SCiences,matter ana energy,
waves and VIbratIOns. Now
showmg in the Center's
IMAX Dome Theatre is The
Human Body, a fantastic
voyage through pregnancy,
at noon, 2 and 4 p m on
weekends and noon and 2
p m on weekdays DolphIns
Will be shown at 1 and 3
p m on weekends and 1 p m
on weekdays Journey mto
Amazmg Caves can be seen
at 10 and 11 a.m on week-
r1~vCl tHH'~ 11 Q"", ~"H'~.e;..,., n"I

on-weekends TIt; M~s;u~
IS open Monday through
Fnday, from 9.30 a m to 3
pm., Saturday and Sunday,
from 11 a m to 5 p m.
AdmiSSion IS $7 for adults,
$6 for semors and $5 for
children IMAX Theatre
tickets are an additional $2
Call (313) 577.8400
ZOO news

Expenence the ammals
and more at the Detroit Zoo,
at Ten Mill' and Woodward
in Royal Oak. Look at the
amazing anatomical adapta-
tIOns of anteaters VIa the
ain~le !aoak interactive
exhibit Anteaters: Fast Food
Specialists, through Su..'1de.y,
Sept. 8, in the WIldlife
Interpretive Gallery. Chill
out WIth the polar bears,
arctic foxes, seals and snowy
owls at the Zoo's new 4.2
acre Arctic Ring of Life
exlubit. Visitors can catch
the underwater action with
a tnp through the Polar
Passage, a urnque 70-ft long
clear tunnel, to catch all the
exciting underwater action.
Take a nde on the WIldSide
and get an animal's eye-view
ofhfe on the W!ldAdventure
SImulator. T1ckets are $4
Along with viSits to the
other great ammals, guests
can see the spectacular $6
million National Amphibian
Conservation Center dedi.
cated to the conservation,
preservatIOn, exhibition and
interpretation of amphibUlll
life. The Zoo is open dally
from 10 a m to 4 p.m Zoo
admiSSIOnis $8 for adults,
$6 for sernors and chIldren,
ages ~~ 12. P.uki,ng is $4.
(248) 398-0903

'PfJUete&~
Embroidery and screen print~ng

313-642-1190

Save $15.00 a square yard on
Karastan Woven Wool products
now. Only at Maliszewski
Carpeting! ...21435 Greater Mack,
St. Clair Shores, (586)776-5510

Flat Food. ~ SIfttt IH'
FREE SHU'ITLE TO THE "JOE"
EVERY HOME RED WING GAME
Join us every Sunday for our
SUNDAY BRUNCH, 11 a.m.- 2:30
p.m. Plus, we have WInter everung
dinner speCials. Monday &
Thesday - Certified Angus Roast
Prime RIb. Wednesday - Fresh
Lake Supenor White Fish.
Thursday - Certified Angus Short
Ribs of Beef. BOOK SINDBAD'S
"SCHAR" ROOM TODAY1Perfect for
your private parties and special
occasions. Call (313)822-7817 for more
information at 100 St. Clair on-the-
River.

Saturday, Apnl 13, from 9
a m to 1 D m . In thE' school
gymnasIUm and lower nall
of St Joan of Arc, 22412
Overlake (313) 882-5842
BOWling for kids

The whole family can
have fun for a good cause
With Bowling for SpeCial
Needs ChIldren and Their
Famlhes, Tuesdays, Apnl 9
through May 21, from 430
to 6 pm, at Lakeshore
Lanes, 31025 Jefferson The
fee, which mcludes shoes, IS
$40 (313) 884-6361
Just for kids

1ne l"nJld.rens Museum 01
the DetrOit Pubhc Schools,
6134 Second m DetrOIt, pre-
sents lots of free opportum-
tIes to expand yO!!l chIld's
mmd and ImagInation
Participate In a Fun With
Chemistry program for stu-
dents, ages 9 and up,
Saturday, Apnl 6, at 12 30
pm Local artist Nora
Chapa Mendoza Will lead a
Folk • Art of Mexico
Workshop, Saturday, Apnl
13, from 1230 to 2 p m The
fee is $3. Take in the speCial
exhibitIOn Young Visions.
City Reflections by Detroit
Students, through Saturday,
May 25. ReglstratlOn
requIred The Museum is
open Monday through
Saturday, from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m Call (313) 873-8100.
Indoor playtime

The Family Center invites
area preschoolers and their
parents to come out of the
cold and enJoy indoor
Playtime programs,
Tuesdays and Thursdays,
from 1 to 3 pm, at Beacon
Elementary School, 19475
Beaconsfield, or
Wednesdays, from 9 to 11
a m., at the Barnes Early
Childhood Center, 20090
Mormngside. Free sessions
run through Apnl 2002.
(313) 343-6711.

Super science
Tour the new, improved

Detroit SCienceCenter, 5020
John R. Visit the new
DIgital Dome Planetanum
and view Spnng Skies, with
weekend screemngs at 1 and
::J pm, alternatmg With the
VirtUal reahty Journey Views
of the Umverse, shown at 11

susm
In addition to our aw(>some stir

fry and salad bars, MONGOLIAN
GRILLE is now serving fresh,
made to order Sushi Monday
through Wednesday nights. Start
off your Mongolian stir fry with a
California Roll as an appetizer or
make a whole dinner out of
Sushi. However you want to do it,
you will not find a higher quality
Sushi this side of Japan!
Mongolian Grill 18480 Mack
Avenue (313)884.3686.

Getting ready to head to wanner cli-
mate - Packing for that crui1;e? The
NarRE DAME PHARMACY }uu;
all your tro.vel acresrory needs. Uuge
seketi.on of Samso~ travel products.
Money pouches, luggage tags, travel
rairuxxus, clocks, passpon cases,
adapters... a romplete lW of suntan
lDtioM and sun products, everything
from travel shampoo f1J clotheslines •
plus, 1TIUdl rrwre ...at 16926
Kercheval in-the-Village.
(313)885.2154.

ASSOCiatIOn, IS $15 The
spnng umform IS$25 or $15
for those who need to
replace the top only Call
(313) 886-3445.
Promoting the positive

Dr Ruth Anan, director of
the Early ChIldhood
Program at Beaumont
Hospital, w1l1 address the
subject of Promotmg
POSItive BehaVIOr m Your
Cluld, 'fuesday, Apnl9, from
7 to 830 pm, at Beacon
Elementary School, 19475
Beaconsfield 10 Harper
Woods The lecture 18 a
P~H'pntF"n'H:.t!~~ ~~~c: for
Young Famlhes program,
presented by the Barnes
Early ChIldhood Center and
the Famlly Center.
DonatIOns of $10 will be
accepted. (313) 371-0070.
All that jazz

The DetrOit Symphony
Orchestra's free T1ay Tots
Senes w1l1present its first
ever Jazz for Tots concert,
Monday, Apnl 8, at 11 am.,
at the Focus. HOPE
Conference Center, 1400
Oakman (313) 576-5111.
In the swIm

The Grosse Pointe Shores
Sharks SWim Team extends
an invitation to all resIdents
between the ages of 5 and 17
to Jom m the fun of a KIck-
Off SWlffi Night, Saturday,
April 13, at 5 pm, in the
pool at Grosse Pointe North
High School, 707 Vernier.
ThIs free family fun event
mcludes dlvmg games, a
complimentary NatIOnal
Coney Island Dinner for the
entire family, a raffle and
free team shirts for all new
Sharks. Call (313) 882.5076.
Jr. book group

Little hterature lovers,
ages 10 to 13, can partlcI-
pate 10 a free ChIldren's
Book Group MeetlOg, featur-
109 The Bronze Bow,
'fuesday, April 9, from 7 to
8:30 p.m., at the Grosse
PolOte Central Library, 10
Kercheval. RegistratIOn IS
requested. (3]3) 343-2074,
ext. 218.
Super sale

FlOd gently-used chil-
unm's clothIng, toys, Dikes,
sports e<tulpment and more
at a Mom to Mom Resale,

War Memorial for kids
The Grosse Pomte War

Memonal, 32 Lakeshore,
offers a full schedule of edu-
cational and social adven-
tures for children LIttle
artists, ages 6 to 12, can
bnghten their day by mak-
mg MosaIc Flower Pots,
Saturday, Apnl 13, from 10
a m to noon The fee IS $30
Spend a delIghtful afternoon
with your youngsters, ages 6
and up, when Cyndee
Harnson presents A Teeme
Weeme Tea 'l1me For
Mommy and Me, Thursday,
April 18, from 4 30 to 5 30
P m The fee IS $35 per cou-
ple and $10 for each addl-
bonal chIld RegIster today
for the Spnng Middle School
Dance, Friday, Apnl 19,
from 730 to 10:30 pm
Tickets are $10 and stu-
dents must have a War
Memonal Identification
Card, PreregIstration IS
required for most programs,
Call (313) 881-7511.
Respite Care

Learn more about the
Respite Care program for
members of ARC Grosse
PointelHarper Woods, for-
merly the Grosse Pomte
Association for Retarded
Citizens, durmg an Open
House, Sunday, Apnl 7, at 1
p.m" at the Children's Home
of DetrOit, 900 Cook. Call
(313) 881-1843
Books & videos

Enrich your child's world
with a six-week Story Time
at the Harper Woods Public
Library, 19601 Harper
SessIOns for 4-and 5-year-
aids Will be offered on
Tuesdays, at 1:30 p.m.
Programs for 3-year-olds
WIllbe held on Wednesdays,
lit 1O.~O II m Older students
can enjoy movies and
refreshments as part of the
After School Video Club,
Thursdays, at 4 p.m.
Preregistration is required
(313) 343-2575

Special needs soccer
Register today for Top

Soccer for Special Needs
Children, a program that
runs Saturday, April 27
LL__ _'L o_.&. _..:I __ T n
"U1UU~U 1Ja."UJU~'y, rJuut: o.
The fee, payable to the
Grosse Pomte Soccer

Needlepoint Class: fiillJJ. XQuz:
Canvas. Friday, April 5, lOam -
2:30pm. Canvas painting made
easy even for the ".4.rtLstically
Impaired". Jane Hudson will
share tips and technzques
acquired throughout her 28 year
career.You will work on three pro-
jects, all materials included. $75

S1lfth. d Barcello &11.
Saturday, April 6, 2:00pm -
3:00pm. Use watercolor threads to
create a beautiful belt quickly! All
materzals mcluded, $25.

Consultation .H1tll. 'l11£.. ~.
Meet with Jane and have her cre-
ate a very special canvas - your
house, pet, or a special interest
piece. Call for times: 313-882-
9110.... at 397 Fisher Road,
GrossePomte

LAST CALL!
Pointe Fitness & Training is
opening our 2nd facility on April 8,
2002, Our $0 down, $35 per month
rate will expire on April 8. Still 011
Mack, (313)885-3600. I
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Blue Demons chalk up another basketball tournament win

Harper Woods off
to a rock-solid start

Photo by Bob Bruce
Notre Dame's baseball team couldn't get any offen-

sive consistency in its opener agalnst South Lake.

Notre Dame starts
season with 2-1 loss
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St Clare and Blue Demons
teams play In the same
LIttle League baseball pro-
grams

Although teams are.
allowed to add players for
the All-Star tournaments,
the Blue Demons go WIth

might have had a play at the
plate, but the ball kept on
rolhng In the outfield

"This was a well played
opener and unfortunate we
had to come up on the short
end agam"

South Lake sophomore
Mike Powers (l-O} went the
distance, 8cattenng six hits
and throwmg only 89 pitch-
es

"MIke was sohd and
looked to be m mId-season
form," Buccilli said "We
have 10 returning players,
which IS a first for me dur-
Ing my several years as head
coach."

For the Fightm' Irish,
senior James Embree had
two hits, mcludmg a double,
scored the team's only run
and had a walk.

"JamIe ISgOingto do some
mce dungs for us this sea-
son," Gust said. "He is a
smart hitter and plays good
defense"

Semor Mike Horne start-
ed for the Insh, glvmg up
two hits and strikmg out
four III five innings.

The Notre Dame baseball
team IS 0-1

neighborhood," ::'aros said
"That game IS always close
and ISalways fun The play-
ers all know each other St
Clare has excellent coachmg
and a great basketball tradI-
bon The players want to
beat each other but are
great buddIes off the court "

~ If .("....1 _, .c.\..
.''''«UJ V.1 ".I..U ... 1-'.l.c.I) ....... ~ vu. "'d .....

I

By Bob St. John
Sports Editor

For years Notre Dame's
baseball team owned South
Lake

Last year head coach Ray
Buccilh and his Cavahers
broke a decade-long streak
of losmg to the Fightm'
Irish, winmng 3-1 - and
last week they made It. two
wins In a row, pulling out a
2-1 thriller.

"ThiS IS a grea t wm for
us," Buccl1h saId "We have
been waiting to start the
season agamst a good team
hke Notre Dame.

"Tobeat them for a second
straIght season ISgreat."

The host Cavs won the
game WIth a two-out double
by JUnior James
Osmulo\\skl, sconng Junior
MIke Abell from first

Flghtin' Irish pitcher
Steve Schwartz (0-1) struck
out the first two hItters he
faced m the bottom of the
seventh

''He came in and pItched
well, but he got that last
pitch up and South Lake's
hitter crushed It," Notre
Dame head coach Angelo
Gust saId "I thought we

Mac 'Ibpper and Alex Jones.
had four rebounds apiece
and Brian Gillum had a
strong game at center Brad
Vandevorde also played
well

Eight Grosbe POinte play-
ers scored POints

Vandevorde led the way
.1 '" ., l- .. TI" 14-n ,iII,/I. ... .J,. .... pv.u.4l1O <t.tuu. .a. ... uu .......u.

had 10 POInts, four assIsts
and five steals m the Blue
Demons' 55-33 win over
Blrnllngham QUInn added
SIXPOints and SIXrebounds.

The Blue Demons found
some of theIr toughest com-
petition close to home

"One of the best teams we
played wa!. St Clare
Montefalco In our own

pOlnts, four rebounds, SIX
steals and four asSISts

Other key contrIbutIOns
came from Mike Koltun,
who had five rebounds, Cale
Mannesto and Tommy
Qumn, who had three steals
apiece, Alex ROSSI, who
played a strong game at

.. _ ..J" Tr 1
.t'UUJ.~ 6'""uu, A.l.Jc. ...... "~U.*",A"I

who hit a pwr of three-point
shots, and Frank Ferretti,
who along With Mannesto,
led a smothering full-court
defense.

The Blue Demons began
tournament play WIth a 45-
35 Win over Brighton
Patnck Gustine was out-
standing at POint guard With
SIX steals and SIX POints.

play the best sixth and sev-
enth grade teams In the city
of Det.olt and around the
state," s!ild head coach JIm
Saros, who pOlnted out that
the Blue Demons are exclu-
sIvely a sixth grade team

The Blue Demons won
their final tournament of the

.11 .&- 1 l1 _
~'W ...... u U. 'dUo lU&He;

come-from-behmd 49-44 VIC-
tory over NorthVIlle.

Grosse Pomte traded by
12 pOlnts at halftime, but In
the second half, Jimmy
Saros and James Costa took
over Saros fimshed WIth 21
points, five rebounds, three
steals and five blocked
shots Costa had eIght

The PIOneers lost 2-0 to
Warren Woods-Tower, but
came back to beat Hazel
Park 4-0 behind sophomore
Rhara Fox'$ hat tnck

Semor Amanda Shugart
also tallIed for the Pioneers,
which ended the tourna-
ment WIth a 7-0 loss to
Warren COUSInO

''We have some speed that
we dIdn't have in the past,"
Naldow saId "COUSInOtook
It to us, but overall I was
happy with our effort in the
three games."

The Harper Woods soccer
team IS 1-2 overall, Bishop
Gallagher remains 0-0

Coming up for the
PIOneers ISa tentative home
game on Tuesday, Apnl 9,
agwnst RIVerview,while the
Lancers w111play at Royal
Oak Shrine on the same day

There's a bnght future In
store for Grosse POlllte's
high school basketball
team>.

Part of that future IS a
group of sIxth graders called
the Grosse Pomte Blue
Demons, who won a recent
all-star tournament 10 Ann
Ar~0!" ~~~~ ~t::~~tsd :!.!: ~f
the best sIXth-grade teams
10 the state

The season-end1Og tour-
nament WIn gave the Blue
Demonb a 29-7 overall
record They also won tour-
Laments In DetrOlt dunng
the Thanksg'v1Og and
Chnstmas hohdays

"Our goal was to try to

By Bob St. John
Staff wnter

Harper Woods and BIshop
Gallagher will have to Walt
until April 13 to play their
soccer game that was sched-
uled to be played last week

"The snow two days before
the game made It rmposslble
to chalk the field," Harper
Woods head coach Matt
Naldow saId "We really
wanted to play, but now we
WIllhave to wwt until after
the break"

The PIOneers offiCIally
began theIr season the week
before, fimshmg 1-2 In the
Hazel Park 'Iburnament

"It was a long, cold after-
noon, but at least the girls
were able to play some soc-
cer outsIde," Nwdow said
"We had some posItives to
build on"

1
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'3307 lluIl. SIgnIng
No 5ecurity Dopool1A....-
Tlz. TIde, UCMIe

Es1n

Stk.241975

Sunroof, Chrome Wheels, 6 CD
Changer, Premium Paint, Heated &

Memory seats

NON-GM EMPLOYEE CURRENT
CADillAC GMAC .!'MART LEASE

2002 Spring Edition
SEDAN DEVILLE

Seden DeVille & Seville SLS

,
Wood Trlm, Chrome Wheels, Premium

Paint, Heated & Memory Seats .

2002 Spring Edition
SEVILLE SLS

$
'3,201 lluIlt $lgnl"ll

3 9 9 Per NIl Secu1ly Dopool1
Month "*lulrecl36= To. TItIo. ue- EJ1ra.$238.48**

36 Month Lease $289.61*
Old'S Loyalty -$20.00*

Lease Loyalty -$31.13*

NEW 2002 BUICK
RENDEZVOUS ex

"$78248 due upfront wllease loyalty Deal #24053 Stk #320271

$291.02**

NEW 2002 BUICKen a_
36 Month Lease $342.15**..
Oid's i..oyaity a$29.22**
Lease Loyalty 429.91 **



The St. Paul Lakers won the CathoDe Youth Organization Grade 5-6 Macomb
Second Division basketball championship with a 10-0 record. In front are Joey
Dempsey, left. and Jake Boettcher. In the second row. from left. are Adam
Mitchell. Casey Fiddler, Kevin GiDnebaugb.,Vince Watson. Patrick Deters and
coach Steve Deters. In back. from left. are Adamo Le/i!/i!hio,Alexander JUries.
David CAlcaterra, K.C. McCluskey and Tommy Graves: -Not pictured are ReId
Fragel and coaches Dave Mitchell and Tom Graves.

I

team," saId coach PP.ggyVan
Eckoute "Not only did they
work extremely hard on the
court, they also worked very
hard m the community, cre-
ating awareness of the pro-
gram and ralsmg the money

"It's Important to be
actIvely Involved In the com-
mumty and ChIldren's
HospItal IS a superb focal
pOint for their efforts Next
season we hope to also hdve
our nmth grade and JV
teams mvolved III POints for
Pediatrics"

Other members of the
South squad were Colleen
Buckley, KatIe Carettl, LIZ
Halpm, Lauren Harnngton,
Beth Mumaw, Stacey
Peppler, LIZ Ridgway, Kate
See, KJrsta Wlerda and
Meredith WhIms

South grad
does well on
court and off

Grosse Pomte South grad-
uate Adam Hess made qUite
an ImpreSSIOnon and off the
court III his first season on
the WIlham and Mary bas-
ketball team

Hess, who trar.sf'i!rred
from Eastern MichIgan, was
selected to the All-Acadeffilc
team m the ColonialAthletIc
AsSOCiation He IS maJonng
in finance and cames a 3 7
grade-pomt average

Hess became elIgible at
mldseason and was second
on the Tnbe In sconng (10.3
pOInts-per-game) and
reboundmg (4 6)

Apn14,2002
Grosse Pointe News

Grosse Pomte South's
girls basketball season
ended m November but the
Blue Devllb' efforts are still
helpmg ChIldren's Hospital
of MichIgan

The team, led by captaIns
LIZ LaclUra, Lawren
MorawskI and Stephanie
Shepard, launched a "Pomts
for PedIatriCS" program to
r31se money for the hospItal,
based on each POInt the
team scored durmg the sea-
son

l:Iouthb players recently
presented a check for $5,000
to the hospItal

"We bcored 836 pOints,"
Laclura saId "Each member
ofour team secured sponsor-
shIps m the amounts of 10
cents, 50 cents or one dollar
for each pomt we scored
Everyone's hard work
resulted In $5.027 17 bemg
raIsed"

"We've also asked
Cluhlltw's HospItal to allo-
cate $2,500 to the cardIology
department and specifically
to Sarah McPharlm,"
Morawski SaId "That will
help defray some of the fam-
Ily's expenses"

McPharlln, a Brownell
Middle School student,
recently had heart trans-
plant surgery at ChIldren's

ChIldren's Hospital is rec-
ognIzed nationally as a lead-
mg center for pedIatrIC
health care and research
and has a national reputa-
tIOn for performmg major
surgical procedures on new-
born and prematurely-born
Infants

"I'm really proud of thls

I South squad helps
Children's Hospital

She Will continue her
career as a student-athlete
thIs fall WIth a fllll scholar-
ship to the Umverslty of
Southern CalIforma

"We extend the best WISh-
es on behalf of the city COUll-
cll and reSIdents of Grosse
Pomte Woodsfor her contm-
ued success and well-bemg,"
Novltke saId

- Brad Lmdberg

I
I
Mighty ~lites

The Grosse Pointe Hockey Association Mite AABulldogs won the Little
Caesars Tier II championship with a 4.3 victory over Trenton In the title
game in Dearborn. In front is goalle Jeffrey Ryan. Kneeling, from left, are
Amy Henderson. James Brophy. Alex Stewart. John Wendrinsk!. Shawn
Miele. Joey Aliotta, Alex Sedan and Jake Murphy, Standing are Andrew
Holder, left, and Jake Gorman. In back, from left, are head coach Mike
Wendzinski aDd .. sistant coaches Jim Miele and Pat Ryan, Not pictured I,
manager Kurt Murphy.

Gro.se Pointe South's varsity girls basketball team and coach Peggy Van Eck-
oute surround Dr.Tom Forbes of Chlldren'. Hospital of Michigan after the team
presented him with two checks for $2.500 each. One check was for Children's
Hospital and the other was for Brownell Middle Schuo: itudeli.t Sarllh McPhar.
lin. who underwent heart trllI1Gplantsurgery in October. The team raised the
money through sponsorships of the total points scored by the squad dwing the
season.

See LAKERS, page 8e

March as the Michigan High
School Female Athlete of the
Year at the NatIOnalAthletic
Awards

Members of the Detroit
Athletic Club selected Miller
from thousands of candi-
dates.

DIVISion.
Patnck Deters led a bal-

anced St Paul scormg
attack With seven pomts and

Kammy Miller, state's finest, honored

The Grosse Pointe Blue Demons took first place in a recent all-star basketball
tournament in Ann Arbor that included 16 of the best sixth-grade teams in the
state. In front. from left. are Alex Rossi. Brad Vandevorde. Frank Ferretti and
Pat Gut1ne. In the second row. from left. are caIe Mannesto. Mae Topper. Mike
Koltun .• JA.!!!~~ Cost:: and Ryan Krupka. in the UlJrd row. from left. are Keith
Gillum. Alex Jones, Jimmy Saros and Tim Quinn, In back. from left. are coach-
es John Costa. Jim Saros and E.F. Rossi.

Kammy Miller. the state's
top hIgh school female ath-
lete and a sWimmer at
Grosse Pomte North HIgh
School, 15 being honored In
Grosse POInte Woods dunng
Apnl

The victory gave the
Lakers a 10-0 record and the
championship m the
CatholIc Youth OrgamzatlOn
Grade 5-6 Macomb Second

-

Therefore, the month of
May has been deSignated
Grosse POInte North Boys
Ice Hockey Team Month In
Lhe V\lYuuJ~

"We express the apprecIa-
tion of the community in the
efforts of the players, coach-
es and staff of the Grosse
POinte North hockey team In

their accomphshment," said
Mayor Robert Novltke

May is North
hockey Dlonth
in the Woods

For the second consecu-
tive year, the Grosse POinte
Woods Cltv pouncll hab hon-
ored the Grosse POInte
North High School boys
hockey team for wmnmg the
state DIviSIOn II
ChampIOnshIp

From flAg.. 1('

their regular-season squad
"If we picked up a few of

the players from I:It Clare,
St Matthew and St Paul,
no one could touch us," said
Jim Saros "But one day,
they'll all be plaYIng togeth-
er In high school They're
only In the Sixth grade It's
hard to believe these kids
are already this good"

2C

The Norsemen fimshed
the season WIth a record of
20-7-2 In addItIOn to Wln-
mng Its second state cham-
pIOnship In a row, the team
won Its third consecutive
MIchigan HIgh School
AthletiC AsSOCIationregIOnal
champIOnshIp

- Brad Lzndberg

Woods Mayor Robert
Novltke this week deslgnat- Miller IS an All-Amen can
ed Apnl as Kammy Miller and multi-state champ 1-

Month onshlp swimmer for the
Miller was recognIzed In Norsemen

St. Paul finishes perfect season
The St Paul Lakers fifth

grade basketball team com-
pleted a perfect season WIth
a 22-6 VICtory over Mount
Clemens St Mary



Classified.
(313)882-6900 ext. 3
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207 HEll' WANTED SALES

203 Hm WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAl

o
SITUATION WANTED

IMMEDIATE opening for
real estate sales pOSI-
tion at long eslabllsh-
ed Grosse POinte firm
Call JQhn Moss at
(313)884.6200 Tap.
pan & ASSOCiates
Grosse POinte Farms

s-
LIGHTING sfJowroom

salesperson Wednes-
day Thursday,
10a m. 5p m, Satur-
day 10a m - 4p m Re-
tail experience prefer-
red $850 per hour
starting Apply 1p m -
4p m al Exway Elec-
triC, 20234 Harper
(313)66'1-8994

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
IAnSITTERS

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAy CARE FACILITIES
/ n ,...P'nO" \
\ ........ ' ~'I;i ~I

must show thelf
current license to your

aavertlslng
representative

when plaCing your ads
THANK YOU

,..; ;,.~........~
LOOKING

FORA NEW
CAREER?

Call and set Ifyou
qu>!Jfy.a .....

$50.000 We have: the
.I)"S'lCIDJ ud the

• Kboohng tD make- )'OW'
drcanu come true.

302 SITUATIONS WANT.£O
CONVAlESCENT <ARi

AFFORDABLE careglv-
Ing and hOusehold
management Refer-
ences Please call
(313)881-4565

CAREGIVER seeking
pnvate duty Experi-
enced, very reliable
Ask for Kathleen
(313)282-1184
(313)527-4333

CAREGIVER- full time
Grosse POinte refer-
ences 20 years expe-
nence Reasonabje,
dependable
(586)412-4996

TO PLACE AN AD
CALL31~ext 3

203 HELl' WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

206 HELP WANTED
PART TIME

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAl/MEDICAl

20711ElUlANTIDSAlli

DIRECTOR OF
NURSING

Take charge R N With
strong people. mgmt

skills lor EastSide LTC
faCility With a long
history of stability
Ex-::ellent salary,

benefits
Fax resume

313-886-5181

R.N. INSERVICE
DIRECTOR

A,D.O,N.
For small, fnendly

nrg home at
Cadieux & Harper

Expenence preferred
Call Mrs McEntee 313-

886-2500

RNI LPN New year •
New career Expand-
Ing dermatology prac-
tice has full time &
part time posllions
available No office
experience required
A~llity~v"u-ll'\Iii a ~Ciol

paced seltlng 's a
must 313-884-3380
or fax resume to 313-
884-9756

CASHIER, delivery per-
son part time for local
retail store Apply In
person at 19001 Mack
Ave

PART time delIVery dnv.
er, 8 30- 11 30 am
Monday- Friday.
$10 021 hour. school
yt:l:I' UflIY ApPlY In
person or send re-
sume Grosse POinte
PubliC School, Human
Resources Office, 389
St Clair Avenue,
Grosse POinte, MI,
48230 Apply on line
at www gpschools org
313-432-3020

Are You Serious About
A Career In

Real Estate?
We are senous about

your success I
'''ree Pre.llcenslng

classes
'ExclUSive Success
'Systems Training

Programs
'Variety Of CommiSSion

Plans
JOin The No 1

ColdY.ell Banker affiliate
In the Mtdwestl

Call George Smale at
313-886-4200

Coldwell Banker
~hweitzer Real Estate

MAIL OR E.MAIL FOR~:; .. I
i~EKlY IIfAiOr,.s Of ..

NE; GJltOSSf "OINTE
5 • CONNECTION

~llJS THE 'WO~Ld'

ON THE "'r'''NO ,

~ .¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥~~¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥.
RADIATION ONCOLOGY NURSE

BON S~( Ol R" (OT1AC,F HEALl!-i \~R\ 10_"
is \..urrcnth 'i("{'~mg a rrofc\''iIonaJ RN Wh0 \~iJI rq~on CO

the Clinical Doren,)r of rhe Fdllh "1c'~LJ~hton ~ord
Cancer I'ro~ram located at (olla~e !-in'pHal Ih"

Indlv,dll.1 ",II pre'Cnt chntca! n",,,ng eXptlllSe m caring
for palletll CJre,,"h membc" nf tht rad"tlOn oncology

team m"lrcJI ",rt ho'pLtal "an and other allied
profc~~lonaj(In pro\ Ii..] In!; comprlhen'l\c qualn\ care
adJrcs"ng th~ I,h, "c.1 psvcho ,oclal emotl<lIlal and

cduc.uron necd." ot rar;cms and thclr (;~mdlcli
R~'J re'lLllrcd ()ncolog¥ ano! or IUd,atlon Ontnlrgy

backJ(round preferred AI least ~ ,carl med '\Irg reqUIred
Jtno ...,rh.~l\)~\ c.."pUltnCC '\tC'C'd [0 he naJl.ahlc for

full t,me ,tatu' !Ll" through ""pttmbcr If no oncology
experience" ,I need to Ii< " .. I.ble In \larch ,t least

3 dol\ ~ a wl'c-k for ClrlCnra(lon
P",,,ble rail lime ,t.t", on late \epremher

PIc"e <end""or re".me tn HR o\nn \tl k.
IS') f\crchLiJI (,I< "e ,'o",re \I [482 J6

tJ:>o. \our r{,.~umc ) ) ~ (140 21 r:tj
or em.d ro ( MC<" mk(' b,h,1 CLIn fOF

~ ~ .

FAX

201 HELP WAf'lTED
IiAIYSITTER

If

12 Ill!!

13 11111014 11460 15 1153016 115.95

17 116.1018 11725 19 $1791) 20 11~55

203 HELP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

WRECKER dnver- quali.
fled/ expenenced ore.
ferred Must be famili-
ar With Grosse POinte
and surrounding area
Fax resume
(313)886-2141 Apply
18701 Mack Ave
Grosse POinte Shell

702 HELP WANTED ClERI<AL

~~TROIT based manu.
factunng hrm looking
for expenenced ad.
mlnlstratlve assistant
profiCient In all com-
puter and COr1munlca-
liOn Skills, self starter
a must Fax resume
With expected salary
requirements
(313)202-1009

SECRETARIAU recep-
tiOnist 35 hours a
week Must have typ-
Ing and WordPerfect
skills Great salary
313-871-8710

700 HElP WANTED GENERAL

BUSY Grosse POinte
practice 10C'klng for
fnendly, patient onent-
ed dental hygienist
(313)885-4460

MEDICAL office assIs-
tant needed for' East
Side cliniC (586)445-
3070

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

WArTSTAFF- FUll lime
days or nights, call or
stop In Dunlevy'z RIV-
er Place, (313)259.
0909 267 Joseph
Campau

WILLING to educate,
highly motivated Indi-
Vidual for rewarding
career In finanCial _
services Mark DENTAL assistant- Ex.
(B10)214.0501 penence needed

FleXible hours, no
evenings or week.
ends, (313)882-4970

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

GARDENER'S assistant LAWN care service
for pnvate estate. Lawn cutters wanted
Knowledge In annuals approximately 25
and perennials prefer. hours weekly St Cia"
red (313)885'3456 Shores, Grosse

POinte area. Expert.
GLAZIERS wanted for ence preferred

Eaststde glass com- (586)774-2378
pany Experience nee- _
essary Mirrors, show- LAWN maintenance
ers, Windows, doors, workers for lawn and
etc. Top pay, excel. gardening crew Call
lent working COndl' Tom, (586)774.2818
tlons Please call Bill, MODELS wanted.. GROSSE POinte family
(313)884.2595 Wednesday nlnhts seeks full time nanny

" for our 3 children
(Haircut classes) Call starting ear1y May
Dmttny at Ana Salon, Child care expenence
(313)884-7151 & references, own

PERMANENT part lime transportal'or re-
work for hard working qUired. (313)821-2907
organized punctual In. _
dlvldual needed for NANNY POSition- On
cleaning offices In the Mackinac Island, a
evening In POlntes & beauliful summer re-
Birmingham Must sort Posilion runs
have own transporta- May. October With
tlon, neat appearance, pOSSible winter work
& references Weekly available In Grosse
oav medical benelits Pn,nl.. 1 o:nlld, :3
offered Call years old. $2751
(313)885'5571 week, rooml board m-

PRESCHOOL teacher cluded ApproXimately
needed for church 30- 40 hours! week
based center In Madl- References must be

F fumlshed Call Ryan
son Heights ulltlme at 1(800)62"-6304 for
c.,ontact Treasured "
Tots Day care and interview
Preschool at
(248)399.7383

ROOM available In full
selVice salon on naut-
Ical mile (586)771.
0640, (586)350-5496

SARANOA Coney Is-
land needs helo
cashiers, cooks, walt.
slaff 15221 E War.
ren Apply after 4pm

SUBWAY, part to full
time, days & nights
Immediate openings
Must be fnendly & rell'
able Apply Within
21020 Mack
(313)886-1900

HOME Busmess Oppor.
tUnlty- Improve your
family's finanCial fu-
ture Part lime- Full
time Free Informallon
Full training wnw:
dream com (888)685.
8041

INCREASE your In-
come~ Control your
hQursl Home' based
bUSiness' Full training
Free booklet

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

WVYW Ilt!Wlljta

innovations com 888-
70B-4948

l ...cORMATION
RESEARCH
ASSISTANT

Bon Secours CoMage
Health SelVices IS

seeking a fulltlmel days,
Information Resedrch
ASSistant who Will be

responsl ble fo r assisting
phySICians, hospital

employees, pallents and
their families In the use

of bot!"' campus !:brar es'
resources and

equipment Will perrorm
a Wide range Qf aCllvllJes

Including answenng
phones, photOCOPYing,
updating records In the

Ilbranes' databases,
Intemet knowledge and

more Two to three
years of formal

educalton or training
beyond HS Qr ASSOCI-
ate degree required

Two to three years of
expenence, preferably In

medical library selling
Please apply In person

at HR.MTK,
Bon Secours CoMage

Health ServiceS,
159 Kercheval,

Grosse POinte Farms,
MI48236

or FAX resume
313-640.2185

EOE

LANDSCAPER! lawn
care, full time Start.
Ing pay $1200-
$15 00 hour Please
conlact Jim. 313-871-
""..4....
O/IU

SYLVANLEARNING CENTER,
she world'. lcadtng plOVlder of .upplemental educaaon, seeks hIgh energy,

goal-onented sndtVlduals for unique full tlm. and part am. pGJltlOns

illRtC) OR Of EPLLAIION 1 hI< IndlVtduaJmLl'1havel.achmg expenence and
J ,I I a Staleleachmg cenlhcale We are lookmg for a child !ocu,ed edLlcatorwho lS

Ilhle to handle muiliple tasks In a profes<ionalmanlier The abLIa:v10 develop
,1, rhHlrlVC rap rt With suff parents .and srudenrs Ill:.a f'lC'(C''ililrv
\DMNfSl t\.! lYE N>SIS1ANI H", md,v,du.1 muS! l1>vea pleasantphone
\ 'ce wong c1encal,kills .nd. COmrHllCThackground m '-1lCrosohOffice
, I", mdL\,dual" LIIbe responSiblefor contaCllng parents arrangmg IChed"les,

" j "'1st m the monlTo"ng of .lccount, payableand rece,vable
PuR! TIM!:' INSIRUCI03.:> Needcd for lmmedlale and summer employment
Req''''cs le.chmg cenaflcate a knowledge of math and readmg 'K,IIs and a poSlllve
emhuslasllc approach to I<achmg rart lOmehours mcluJmg aJternoon'
evenmgsand ~lurday mornIngs

All full lime po<ll'O", mclude a <alar) and comprehen"'e benefits package
Pleasesend a cover letler and resumeto

Sylvan Leanung un'er, clo Lynn RJley
21i701 1 ,"Ie Mack, SI Clan Short', MI 48081

£n. 586-541 - 1100 Em .. 1 iY/yanlwolRJ<i!'mclcodusa,nct

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

A super fantastic person
wanted for small
cleaning comoany
Great payl Excellent
hQursl Call Monday.
Fnday. 8am- 4pm
586-447-2210

APPLICATIONS ac-
cepted for fulV part
time cashiers! slock
Energellc, reliable,
cheerful Must be 18
Yorkshire Food Mar-
kel, 16711 Mack

COOK, short order, part
time, weekends off
Rabaut s Cafe,
(313)886.3370

COSMETIC sales man.
ager for SWISS Botanl'
cal personal care
company 10 launch
products In Southeast
Michigan Excellent
training. fleXible
hours Call (313)886-
9610

iOO HU' WANTID GENERAl

EXPERIENCED hairsty-
list and nail techniCian
needed In Grosse
POinte Woods salon
(313)884-3319

FLEXIBLE hours, part
time bookkeeper for
comfortable office
Resume to 18118
Mack Grosse POinte
Michigan, 48230

LANDSCAPE workers
-,,,..u~J Qr lUll lime

work IN II I'aln
1313'0854045

A NANNY
NETWORK

123 PHOTOGRAPHY

112 HEAlTH & NUTRITION

looking for quality
child care givers

Top salary, benefits

(586)739-2100

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER

Since 1977
Orll' 25,' On Thf' Hill

131 Kercheval G.P.F.

313-343-0836

LANDSCAPINGI
GROUNDSkEEPER

$1.2'i"OUR

SELF'STARTING PCR5(\r-j NEEDED FOR FULL TIME
SEASC..,AL POS TION TO LA"<DSCAPE

AND MA,NTI\I~ GROcl,",OS OF A CCRPORATE
OFFICE r ND NEARBY RESI DENTIAL P~OP(RTIES
KNOWLEDGE Of POWER LANOSC"PI~G TOO...5

PRUNING WEEDING AND LAWN II,ANIClJRING
PREFERRED MuS r BE 18 YEAR'" CC AGE

INTERESTED °ARTIES S'iOULD FORWARD
RESUME 01) LETTER OF EX?tRIEfIlCE TO

FACILITIES MANAGER,
F.O Box 3518,

CCNfERLINE, MI 48015

125 <ONTRI.UTlONS
~-- ---

LOOSE those unwanted
pounds With Turbotnm
Plus and Bodytnm
Discount pncesl 313-
617.7525

JACK'S Transportation
Airport, doctor's,
shopping Anywhere
you want to gol Also
package pickup
810)457.5945

MATH Tutor, North hon.
or student Evenings
& weekends
(313)886.2953

- q'l 1_... '. .

200 HELP\~ANTED GENERAL

HEALING! Refuge Mm-
IStry' Housing, Help-
Ing the Homeless
Donations accepted
Please call (313)587-
0114

Cuslomer Service
8J.Jli (Harper Woods
office) needed
5'30pm. 9 30pm Mon-
day- Thursdayl 9am.
3pm Saturday Good
phone skills & sales
background helpfUl
Will tram Work at
home Is option. 32
year old family bUSI-
ness also needs
managerl supervl.
sor. Excellent pay
plan Karen 313-886-
1763.

DEPENDABLe: part
time counter help
wanted Needed after-
noons and Saturdays
Apply Within Grosse
POinte Fish and Sea-
food 19531 Mack
Ave., Grosse POinte
Woods, (313)885-
3884

PROFESSIONAL pho. ----- __
tog rap her for wed- DRIVER wanted. part
dings, parties, por- lime, hour1y wage
tratts Where quality Retirees welcome
counts Bernard. r-all (586)774-4235
(313)885-8928 EXPEREINCED cook

Full time, days, nights
Waitress part- time
Apply at Your Place
Lounge, 17326 E
Warren

-CURTAINS, pillows,
cushions, tablecloths
Custom made Call
Anne Sullivan.
(313)303-0860

DRAPERIES
BLINDS

WINDOW SHADES
CleanedoSoldoRepalred

ANGOTT'S
Since 1936

(313)521-3021

200 HEL' WANno GOOlAl

(313)882-6900 ext 3

in Tne ClasslTleas
Cir~ Pbinl~ ~~'¥~

cps;>+,ms

,.. .... 11 ", ...... ,.. .........
vall .;)I "'-00£-

~~6~DO ext 3,--C L n 5 51 FIE UNtilERT I 5 I N G.I F~~~~1.t11t~I~~-
& RENTAlS -----_ ... -------0 -------~ 90A AspIwJltP"""ngRlp,"r 95A Pa,nhng/deco<ahng 965 SewingMoeh,n.RIp,,,, 975 VacuumSale,/S.mc.

WordAdl MONDAYA PM. ANNOUNCEMENTS~ SITUATIONWANTED AUTOMOTM ~ 905 Al>to/TruclRepa" 956 PeslControl 966 Snow R""""'al 976 Venhlatlons..v,ce
~ lcQo Art MONDAY 12P.M 098 ere.flnS' 300 SoI.lClllons WClI1lIdBabysder 600 ea" 906 Archlecturals..v,," 957 PlU" ~,ng& Inllalklhon 9~ Stone 977 WallWash>n9
lee>!"" Hof"""'do.e ..... 1 099 8ullnellOppcrlvn'h.. 301 CI....cal 601 ChfY'ler 907 Bo.ementWaterpraol,ng 958 PahOl/F'arch.. 969 Sw,mmlngPoolService 980 Window.
CLASSIFIEDS 100 AnllOlinc.menls 302 CoovalescentCOlI 602 FOla 908 BothTubR.hnuhlng 959 Pa_ Wa,h,ng 970 TV IRad'a/C8 Rad,o 981 WindowWash'ng

TUESDAY12NOON 101 Prayers 303 DayCa", 603 Gene<alMotorl 909 BicycleR.pe"" 960 Roo'ngSo"'"e 971 TeleohaneInllollahoo 982 Woodbu'n", SIlvlce
ICoil"" HoI~ '10.0 ..... 1 102 Loot& Found 304 Gen",al 604 Antque/Cia"" Ma,ntenance 962 Storm.AndScreen. 973 T,I.Work 983 WroughtIron
PAYMENTS 103 Artorney./legol. 305 HouseClean,ng 605 FarOlgn 911 8roek/81ockWark 964 Sewe< Clean'ngSlfvICI 974 VCRRepo,
PrlpoymentII regwreq 104 Aceounllng f) 306 Hou.. S,IIIng 606 Sport UllIJty 9\2 8udd'ng/RornadeJ'ng
W. acceptVisa Ma.terCard SPECIAl. SERVICES 307 Nur... Aldis 607 Jun•• " 913 Caul.ng
L Cosh CheckPI"".. na'1' $2 105 An<W"" SIlvie.. 308 OIk. Cleanong 608 PartsT"esAlarm' 914 Carpentry
"'" fordecl,n~ cred'i'Ora. 106 Camp. ng 309 Sal.. 609 Renlol./Ieas'ng 915 CarpetCleen,ng Gr n-.' N
AD]TYlfAdS. 107 ComputerWeb>,1Ol 310 Al"'ledlJVlng GIJ 610 SparIsCeu. 916 Carpetln.tolkll'on OSSC r\.lJnte ewsWeu I 12word. $1335 loa <:omputerSlfv"o -----...;..- 611 Trucks 917 CIoO.Repa" _...,.. _=._::

add'hooclword.65Ceach 109 fntertolnmenl MERCHANDISE 612 Van. 918 Cen\entWorX !,CQNNECDON
Abbrovlotlon'!!2!oceep!ed 110 D"ve"Educotlon 400 Anl,su.. /Celledbl.. 613 Wa,tedT08",! 919 C~mneyCI""nong ...~~ ,

Moa.uredAd. $2370 per III HappyAd, 40I AppI,aneel 614 Al>toInsuronce 920 ChmneyRop,,,,
ca1umn'nch 112 Heel'"& Nul"hon 402 Arll & Craft. 615 Aulas..v"es =971 r.,1 n:l' CLnSSIF lED "OVERTI SI N 6s.xder Ad, $26 10 per I IJ Hobby In.truct,oo 403 Al>ct,oo> 922 Campule<Repa" F
eelumn'nch 114 Mu.1< EdL'Cahon 404 B'<:'f,iel RECREAOONAI. 923 CcrutruehonRepa" 96 Kercheval ° Grosse POinte arms MI 4823

SPECiAlRAr£SfClR 115 PartyPlann.u/He!pers 405 Carn"","" 650 AJrplan.. 925 Dedn/Poha> (313) 882-6900 ext. 3 0 Fax (313)343-5569
HELPWANnDSECTlONS 116 SchOol. 406 f.loteSaIe, 651 BoaIsAndMoiors 926 Doer. web hltollarosseoomtenewscom

F~QU~NCY DISCOUNTS: 1!~ ~r.!"a"al SIlv".. 407 F"ewood '" ~.:' -. :-.. ,:; ~'1wU ,~ ...... " '1/ NAME CLASSIFICATON' _
..... .. .... ... w~ ,KOOQi"lleo .i) UA">O .... "-It 4V6 t"urnlturl 6.53 Boob Ports & Mclntenante 930 Electr c I Ser.iC8S _
advorhlOngw,thprepaymenl 119 Transparlohon/Tr~ 409 ~YOId/Basornent Sale 654 80af StoragelDod"ng 933 Ex< '~
arcred,tappraval 120 TutonneEdlKOhon 410 HousOhcldSoaIes 655 Cornper> 934 F ava ng "OORESS CITY 7IP _
Callfo",ate, ar lor mor6 12I Draper,.. All Jewelry 656 MoIorb,ke. 935 F.~es
Info-mahonPIlonebnescon 122 Dr .. ""a.,ng/Altorot,on. 412 MlscellaneaulArhdes 657 MoIor~eiel k:'~'d IRe/, sh POONE ,WORDS__ TOTALCOSTPERWEEIC-__be bu.yon ~ & 123 DeocrahngSlfvIOO 413 MUlO,allnllrumenls 6'0 u_~'-6 . 9

9
36

37
F n Ing no 'ng

Tu.... ..;.Deodli 124 S1,pe"""" A14 OIf.c./bu"nesl Equopmen~...., """" nun_ furnaceRlpe",/
.J--, - 125 F,nane,alSo"'1OO> A15 WanlodTo e 659 Snowmob,I.. In>tollahon Q 1 Wk O 2 Wks__ O 3 W" 04 Wks__ -.L--Wks __

,.,~~IL.. eo&rfy""" .......... __ 126 Contr,buhonl A16 ~ Equ,~t 660 T,a,1en 938 furnllv,eRe!,m.n,ngl AMOUNTENCLOSED U .: CI • •"""--,'''''' .... ~ 127 Videas..v".. 417 TOol. 661 W_ Sporn 0 UPhaI.feiong ---- _
W~:ru:!Jh."9ht"'c1a ... fy 128 Photography 9 418 ~/Gamel 939 G1a"Automahv. SIGNATURE EXPD"TE _
~,ng uTJ:'~'~0J:ap"ate H!U' WANT£D 419 &ij,ld.ngMe"",al. REALfSTATEfOR RfNT • 940 Glo.. R.. ,denhal
rese",.. the"9~t ~ :::f,tqr 200 HelpWontedGenera 420 Resale/ConsognmenlShops 'See our MDga"no:, ~ u 941 Ml""" $133S for 12 word .. Additional worth, .651 fIIIell PRE.PAYMENT REQUIRFDrelectad copy ",b!Mled lor 201 He! WanredBob 'I!eo II "\'0UfH0me "" "" Oasso..., 942 Garage<
""bl,rahon 202 H PW, ted CierI" I ------- Roal eslale Far Renlock 943 landlCCpo.../Ga,dener.

<XJRA£ClIONS&AD.llSWiNIS: 203 H:P W~~ted 'co ANIMA.LS REALESTATEfOIl SALE 944 Gutter.
obi Ie -'- I _J 'P v I/M- ~ I 500 An,mal,'.J..... A Pet '500 ourMae<u"" __ ,,\,ourHomo' 945 Handyman
"~lO "ty r <>0'" '''' 204 Helo.w~ted"'i:n.'he 502 Hones f~ lor all0ass.fM!d Roal e_ 946 Hauling~th:::~~l;;~'~i~to 205 Hel~Wanted~I 503 Hou.. holdPots ForSoale ock lull ... OpporM"heo 947 HeahngAndCooI>ng
c:horg.ar 0 '" r f the 206 HelPWantedPartTime 504 ~"-a ... Sac'ell.. and Cemetery lo4s Cl948 HameMa,nlen<Yl<e
portion'n errarNa~kah 207 H~ WantedSale. 505 LoolAndFClLInd 949 Ja""""al SIfv,COS
mu.tbe 'en h for on 208 H WantedNur... 506 Pet8reed'ng GUIDETO SiRVICES 950 Lawn Mowe<I

echc2.' n ~ rJrc:. dell COtlVal_1 507 PelEqu,pmenl 900 AJrCondlhon,ng Snow8Iower Rope"
carr I inS 209 HelpWanted .508 PetGioarnl"9 901 Ala,mIn.tolklhon/Rope,r 951 LJnalOllm
'''UI w~r;'I:'th: fter Management 509 PelBoard,ng/S,""r 902 AluminumS,d,ng 952 I.cx:k>mlth L 1 It't';:',n~"on samea 510 AnimalSoNICll' 903 AppIJanceRope", 953 MuSicIn.trumenIRepa" ...

ShOiGS

fJ
SPECIAL SERVICES.,4

1508

RED WingS Playor. tick.
ets- Lower be. NI All
rounds (31J)685.
7973

099 BUSINESS

DISNEY beach vaca.
!Jon, 6 nights, great
hotel, sacnfice $199
Call (248)253.3960

HARPER Woods Little
League has openings
m Qur senior league
for 16 year olds that
reSide m Harper
Woods, Grosse
POinte Woods or
Grosse Pomte

104 ACCOUNTING

ATTENTION: Work from
home $500. $2,5001
month Part lime
$3,000. $7,0001
month. Full t,me Free
booklet www,track
freedom com
(888)420.9778

DYNAMIC bUSiness op-
portUnity. Good In.
come Hot market No
door to door Free, no
obligation mformallon
www,shoot4your
dreams,cQm
1-800-343-7601

SPACE available for a
masseuse! faclallst on
the Hill Great bUSI-
ness opportunity for
yQur own bUSiness or
lease Call (313)881.
f,t.:,,t.

ACCOUNTING.TAXES
Pnvate, Conlidentlal

ANTHONY BUSINESS
SERVICE

313-882-M60
467 Clover1y near Mack

Grosse POlote Farms
'34 Years In Bustness'

IRS Rep .3205-33087R

NOVENA to St Jude
May the sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, gle-
nfled, IQved and pre-
served lhroughout the
nond, r,ow:, and forev ..
er Oh Sacred Heart
of Jesus. pray for us
Worker of miracles,
pray for us St Jude,
helper of the hope-
less, pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times
a day By the 8th day,
your prayer Villi be an-
swered It has never
been known to rail,
never PublicatIOn
must be promised
Thanks, St Jude for
prayers answered
Special thanks to our
MolhPr Of PAmAIIJ::l1
Help DR

100 ANNOUN<EMENTS

101 PRAYERS

109 ENTEIlTAINMENT

,

PROFESSIONAL plano
player IS available to
play for church Bren.
da, (313)579.5705
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Grosse Pointe News I The Connection

Classlfleds
(313)882.6900 ext. 3

t

41.1 MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

412 MISCIllANtoUS
-nTmIS

415 WANTED TO SUY

414 OFFICE/BUSINESS
EOUIPMENT

ALL brand new sealy
and Simmons mat.
tress sets. All sizes
available No rea<;t'\n.
able offer relused Ev-
erything must gol Not
a store Oellvery aVail.
able Call Sean 81D-
217-5224

FREEZER, stainless
steel, double door
Workstation, stainless
steel, dell compart.
ments Bagel toasters.
stainless steel Work-
ables, stainless Ilteel
Call (586)412.4978
after6pm

LAWN EqUlpme,nt.
,-dnll II.U""~'. ....8
Ex/Mark, $2,000, aer-
ator, $600, snowblow-
er, $100 (313)823-
3550

ABBEY PIANO CO.
ROYAl OAK 248-541-6116

USED PIANOS
Used Consoles $795 up
Baby Grands $1,495 up

"Good Used Pianos"
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID

BABY grand plano,
G9Qrge Steck, 1940's,
With bench, good con-
dition. $3,000
('31'3)3-'31-8082

WANTED- GUitars, San-
JOs, Mandolins and
Ukes Local collector
pay\og top eashl 313.
886-4522

2- Hen 2 dra'".....er, black,
legal SiZed, filing cabi-
nets. Excellent Condi-
tion, (313)881-6113

STOWE DaVISoval mar.
ble top pedestal table,
$1500 Roll top desk,
$200 Custom creden-
za, $500 ExecutIVe
ch8lr. $200 Com puler
stand, $10 Miscella-
neous chal1s, $10
each (313)505-3975

19508- '60s dolls (espe-
Cially Barbie) Sought
by collector who pays
cash (313)886-4392

408 FURNITURE

411 JEWElRY

409 GARAGE/YARD/
SASEMENT SALE

412 MISCHlANIOUS

.4061STAU SALES
- -----

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

(Fine Furniture
& AntiQue ShOD\

506 S. WashIngton
Royal Oak, MI

Chippendale round
mahogany dining room

lable (64" d,a )
Banquet and lradltlonal

dln,ng room tables
Sideboards, buffets, and

servers, corner china
cabinet and large break-

fronts by Baker
Dining room chairs

(4.12 per set )
Desks, Onental rugs,

lamps, and oil paintings
TOO MUCH TO L1STI

VISA.MC-/V,IIEX
248-545-4110

'l,fllnt

8' pool table 1" slate,
leather pockets, New,
never used Cost
$4,200 sell $1,850
Can deliver, set up
(586)465-6492

MARCIA WILK
ESTATE SALES

403 FURNITURE

wanted Vintage Clothes And Accessories
Paying Top Dollar For The Following:

Clothes From The 1900's Through 1970's.
-Costume -Fine JewelrylWatches

.CUffllnks -Furs -Hats -Handbags -Shoes
Lingerie .Llnens -Textiles
.vanlty -Boudoir Items

References. COmplete COnfidentiality
"Paris" 248-866-4389

Mll>lotliidneOus lampS!
pictures, $10 each
Headboards! match.
Ing chest, $70 White
dining room table (44"
oval, 18" leaf,} $500
(313)505-3975

_ 406 ESTAU SALES_'

BEAUTIFUL cherry
Ethan Allen American
ImpreSSions. 5." piece
home enlertalnment
lotimer ~J,400,
(248)651-3712

BEAUTIFUL French
PrOVinCial fumlture,
mirror 3 diamond cut
Qualltv, marble table
(rare - marble)
(313)821-8332

BEAUTIFUL mahogany
tradilional carved 7
piece king Size four
poster bedroom set
Several carved ma
hogany pieces 8
shelidback chairs, ar-
....... ~I .. es, C ....p;::--:d~'C
office desk, bookcas-
es, sofa and console -O-O-P-S----w-o-n-'t-fl-t-P-u-r-
tables, king size chased 2 monlhs ago
sleigh bed, armoire from Marshall Fields
and nlghlstands Sev- Taupe micro fiber
era I beauliful hand COUCh, chair & otto- MAHOGANY wall mirror
painted pieces 80m With Eagle crest.

- man Cost $2,100, Willbay chests, console $ $200 Pastoral 011
tables With mirrors, sell for 1.200 Never palnling, $300 3 fruit
demilune cabinets, used, 313-886.6643 slill life paintings, $80
round 44" table and 4 PATIO furnilure. Wood. several engravmg pIC-
malchlng chairS In soft ard loveseat, large lures, $10- $150 Mls-
yellow With floral and chair DIning table cellaneous porcelain
leaf deSign, ladles With 4 chairs flgunnes, Including
writing deSKS Tiffany (313)823-2371 Staffordshire. $10-
style lamps, stained $125 (586)771.0969.
glass WindOWS, giftS, SEALY leather sofa, 8am.4pm
accessones, and lots loveseat, chocolate
more Wholesale 10 brown, 2 tables, 2 POOL table- Minnesota
the publiC AR Inten- lamps. $1200 Fats 8' Supreme.
ors 607 South Wash- (313)886-8736 Balls, rack, bndge,

O ques, great condition
Ington owntown THOMASVILLE Stuart $200, (313)885-9190
Royal Oak Open ev. sofa M::::::c,'1 coffee _
eryday (248}582- lable $1.0001 best for SPASI Spas I Spas!
9646, (586}634.1561 both. Will sell sepa- Over 30 new spas re-

BEAUTIFUL Persian rately (586)263-7424 posessed from local
colorfUl, 7x 11, rug, dealer Must be sold
like new, good pnce at cost or below. No
Call (313)824-0828 GORGEOUSOfOIOI reasonable oHer 18-=~ fused, Call Sean,

.Wuhd-~ (313)477-0979

'SiIver.~ TIRED 01 dark rooms?
10roomsj(X)()&Jft Solatube. sm"'l tubu-qJm tbts ",eeltenll ...

llamt66pm lar skylight will lighten
251 Wo9MileRd, your room. Albert 0

1bIodIqJfWoodward Thomas, Inc. dealer
HARPER GALLERIES and Installer.

FERlMLE (313)882-0628

248)398-7227 WANTED- Motorcycles,
dead or alive Got an
old motorcycle In your
garage or shed? Tum
It Into cash!. Not a
dealer, a hobbYISt.
(586)776-9085

WHEELCHAIR. Inva-
care, electnc, good
condllion, wllh charg-
er. Roho cushron
$3,300; best
(586}775-6852

BED, a cherry sleigh,
stili boxed, never
used, $249 (588)463-
9017

STOWE DaVISoval mar-
ble top pedestal table,
$1500 Hlde-a.bed so-
fa. $500 DIning room
chest, $50 Lealher
chal1 With ottoman,
$125. Bedroom
t::'hests, !:30 e~c~

407 FIREWOOD

403 FURNITURE

406 mm SALES

.406 ESUTE SALIS

....,."'~ ......,.,.r-\

.Q\J\J .n...3
Bo.e&: Sold

LIBRARY BOOKSTORE
248-545-4300

la,"-.Bttr,tiIg~
No InN'

ESTATE sale 1 dayon-
ly Antiques collectl'
bles, miscellaneous
Sdturday, Apnl 13th,
O""l ...... "'l ........ ,... I

....... "''''' •• VQ.;)II VIIIY

15718 Creseentwood,
EastpOinte East of
Gratiot, north of Toe-
pher

MARINE City Antique
warehouse, 111 Belle
River Avenue Eslate
Auction Call for dlrec
tlons and detailed bro-
chure (810}765-1119
Thursday, Apnl 4,
6pm (5pm preview)
See last weeks diS-
playadl

FIREWOOD, seasoned.
free stacking, free de-
livery, Iree kindling,
$701 face cord 1-800-
535-3770

fsl 19A1

401 APPUAN<ES

40b ESTATESALES

406 ESUTE SALIS

0\'" 'o'Jt
r;t't- 1',

~o m +"
VJ ~ \

H j &!'1-hh04 l"Ot"'~" HOUSEHOLD
rnRICI-\ KOLOJe>KI ["-STATE. "lOVI'IG

ELECTRIC Slave, $75
Gas stove $100 Re-
fngerator, $120
Washer. $120 Dryer,
C;;1('\() nA 111II'",,\(

(586)293-2749 - - ,

GE electnc stove AI.
mond color, self
cleaning, very clean
$75 (586)773.5492

HOTPOINT gas stove,
only 4 months old,
moving Paid $700,
sell $3001 best
(313)886-8005

MAYTAG. washerl gas
dryer White, like new,
w;)rks wonderful Pair
Mp<;<;ROP Rnrt

(313}886-1763

WASHERI dryer, Ken-
more- 10 years Very
good condition $2001
both (313)882-1210

A Red Ribbon Estate
EastpOinte, 21790
Shakespeare. Apnl 6,
9. 5 Collecllbles

BEAUTIFUL frultwood
dining set table! 8
chairS, breakfront,
secretary, end tables
Stlffel lamps, artwork
Foslona, Lenox, Beel.
lek Kitchen, small ap.
pliances, furs, Silver,
much morel Fnday,
Saturday, 9am- 5pm
411 RIViera Terrace
condo Rear entrance
please

BOOKS
WANTED

E:«:elent
Rel8l'eoc:es

MOVING Sale every-
thing must gol Grosse
POinte Park, 774
Westchester. south of

CHERRY dlnmg set stili Jefferson Saturday,
bOXed, never used lOam- 4pm

_$_5_50_(5_8_6}_4_63_-_90_1_7_MOVING sale' Furniture,
--- ... CREAM colored leather washer. dryer, lawn-

~~~
8. Formica dining set, mower, snOWblower,
4 leather chairs $200. lots more' 630 Wash.'Ra,~ &tate S<deJ (313)886-8736 Inglon, Fnday, Satur-

wwwrambowestalesaescom day, Apnl 5, 6 8 am.
MAHOGANY dining ta- 2pm

ble, two leaves, pads,
10 chairS, china cabl'
net $2.000 (313)881-
1288 RING. 1.04 carat, pnn •

cess cut diamond
(H,I-SI1.SI2) In 14 Kt
yellow gold With 58
baguette Side dia.
monds Total 2 15
carats. Asking $3,000
(586)446-0014

A brand new pillOW lop
mattress set, Queen
size $229 Please call
(586)463-9017

ALL brand new furniture
brought up from North
Carolina slill In boxes
Including bedrooms,
dining rooms, 100%
lIallan leather sets
Hot tubs Name
brands Including Lex.
Ington, ThomaSVille,

John King Crawford and others
313-961-0622 Everything must go

.Clip & Save ThiS Ad- No reasonable offers
ESTATE sale, 1 dayan- refused Call Sean,

Iy, Saturday Apnl 6th 248-789.5815
10. 5 432 Fisher Rd, ALL leather a 100'70 BEDROOM furniture. 2
Grosse Pomte 8e- grade A premium se. dressers, nlghtstand,
tween Cadieux & Mo. lect full. grain Italian full size headboard.
ross, Just south of LEA h dMack Over 60 years leather sofa, love w Ite woo , ex-
01 collectmg, 6 piece chair Never used, stili cellenl condition.
mahogany bedroom In wrapper Cost (313)&8103b91
set, 6 piece maple $5,000 sacnllce ---------
bedroom set, ma- $1,650 313-477-0979 BEDROOM sel- Kmg,
hogany dining room 3 ----_____ solid maple Tnple
piece Vlctonan pa~or ANTIQUE bed, 3 mirror dresser, chest, nlght-
set, oil paintings, Ster- vanity Fitted rail stand Perfect condl-
ling flatware, china, spnngs, curved end- tlon $1,000
crystal, linens, mise board $500 586-753- (313)886-6975
Pnced to go 8366, days

.. .'Kalfiennr amolcf alld a."ocwlrs ..• •
"'blate Sale,

~

-.')(om'9,:,ale,
-';fp~raL'al,
"Re ermer,

• EXPERIENCED PROFESSIONAL SERVICE ... ..
ff • FRESH START ]

if HOME ORGANiZiNG II
& ESTATE SALES

Cynthta Cam~bell
313-882-7 65

Town & Country Estate Sales, LLC
313-417.5039
FSTATESALE

"Malt, sun YOM stop 41 bolh .1Ik.!
11Hy tm "luaU] diffrrenr and 'f{1IAi!J ftlnJ<JlU, "

Saturday ~ri1 6 9am. 5pm.
123 Grosse POtntl.' Blvd., G. P. Farms

(between Fi.her and MOJ'OJSj
ThIS F.bulow sal. features antlqu. fumlru", and

ooUocnbles that onlr. one droam. of W• .,.. fearunng
caned l"OKWOOd ladys rodung chatr. caned waJ'Iut
patlor tabl •• mahogany Cumltu'" oncludmg Vieronan

vanity dressn,../ mirror, drop leaf .nd tahk. ChIppendale
style Governor Winthrop, tea can, Vietonan mai"6lc top

parlor tabl. and ch .. r; CIln'Od walnul Ildoboanl. I
EdWanl1an ..w.ut "d. chaJr. pr upholltorod occasIonal

cham, pro black Iron mod.m .,I/l<.....hand patntod
dresser wi mlrror~ana more

D«onlll ... ".m. Includ. 4' Fronch wrought Iron YUe
holder. E. H'lQ!In$, 0,1 on Canvas, anllqu. &amod art I

I I wo"., anllque and b...... lame.' IkJled<. lAaJ,">rt lund>-
oon .. t. Copeland Spod. Wick .. Lane", Con ):

I ~ Edme dinner .. mco, "I..., plato and rlmg
Indudlng Gorham candolahra, Am.ncan pott.ry, P!'rce-

l.. n. costum. J .... lry. antique bns and tahk bn ..... ladis
d..... r 1.1',( 00_, antlqu. ill .,.., large 1PIt....oo. and

gas<> fram., open gt twu Ittamer ttunb,
COUl$, wuli.r, dryer and mo ...

STREET NUMBER HO';ORED "T 8AM SATlIRD"Y ONLY
OUR NUMBERS "VMLABL£ 8 MM SUURDAY ONlY

Saturda.Y, April 6 ~ 1Oam- 5~m
3611 Halla I.:ane, BloomfieldTwp.
(vII La..\;"ci Suultn of Quanotll I b Mile Road)

Th" 1"",,1vhorn. feltu .... _ fahulous round mahogany
cofkc rable~ anuquc pine wuh sta.nd~ Pennsylvania
Howe dining $0( ,..16 ,ha'" and "d.board. 1940's

mahoganv chest of d....wers E:udal<. needl.pomt chair,
mapl. colfe. 'ahl. and d...... ". Kohler & Carn~1l
upnRht plano, platd sofa bod, , rush .. al bar stoolo,
1'96b's dlnnfC set I.ane' 0erette tabla, and mol"'E
O«oratlw hCm! Include C...cO'M1Ducal" duha,

HaVlland "Gotham". KiM conage figunn., large blu.
and ...t.". Ironston. platter, John l'utnlm figunnes, old
posten 5l1'WTPI~I('. cryJt~ candy cOlnpotc, anuque cop--

por colT... pot gt .. , p,po""<tgtltJ, h ...... lam!", bettor
lad .... clothing includIng m,nk and ,bearod boa ... r Jacket. I

__ ork, ,,"rume Jewerry, lV. Whirlpool wuher and
dryer. b,k .. , gard.n ".m. golf clubl, """ryday kuchen, I

78 ...cont.: and mo.... I
STRFFT NI'M~~RS IIO..,ORED "T HAM ~1T\fRD~Y ONLY

OUR rool M8FRS "V"'LABI.F R 9,M SATl RDWO';LY

__ ~'!-~~~~~e.!I~.m

406 ESTATESALES

II
MERCHANDISE~

DELGIUDICE
ANTIQUES,

We make house cabsl

Mf.M BER OF !SA
WE ARE ALSO LOOKING 10

PURCHASE. H ... au...,
0yuaI, SoMr, Cd Paa .......

FlInIilllft, Cooc .... !<
F..... J....u,.

YOU'VE SUN TIlE IlOAD SHOW

((You H ..V'C UnLUUal hemJTh.ll
You 1'«1 Would Appeal To

VISIT OUR GALU.RY
LOCATED IN THE OLD

CHURCH AT,
515 S. Lafa)"'tt.

Royal Oak
Monday-Salurday 11-6

248-399-2608

400
ANTIQUES/COLLlCTlms

406 ESTATESAlES

305 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE (lEANING

IIIu .............. Dalen ... Dd .....
SPRING UTlQUE SHOW

S.I.r4." lI,rllll. to. - " ~
Su ••,. lI,ril t4. to•• 4, ~

AIIIIqIoc~
!!:t. !2-! ~ !~ ~

.~~IJ.O(I peo __ ,.-~2 ~.iof

No f_ Of knNes

New Haven Hogh SCIlooI 5noo G.alJOl "_ue New Haven
I 904lrafhc ad 247 gotnO East tum left 1--94 IraftlC eXIt 248

Gof'g WO$! Tum "!tot Follow sogn$
Adnussloo 53 00

Door pnze$ Wheel chait accesslb4e Food
F'" nfOfTTl&loon Vom WlelaM BWAOA President (8'01326-05611

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES. INC.
• 313-886-8982 ..

ESTATESAL£
SA1lJKDAY Oi'lLY

AMUL 6. 2001
I 0:00AM. 4:001'1'1

134 TOURAINE
GROSSt: roll'l11! rAMS. JI'II

BETlf/EUl KERCllEVAL Arm Cn"KLEVIOIX

NEWII BIG DADDY'S AVenO
tgr?)~lgg~~l~1~~~~%~!jkt

Antiques & ~lIectlbles
AUcnON Sun, Api'. 7 1:00- 5:00pm

Mahogany bed, hl!!h bOYhseveral mahoganychina,
& love seats O,d crolls 1~40phone 1950s~ker,
old slot machines,old radiOSold metal ~ilal car,
old lewelry, old pnmltlvesd old pictures old !lower

Rots,great DoX lots, 1,,00s sptnntng wheel,
archlteC!uralltems, Windows,outdoo, furniture

More furmture than ever Cash,check, credit

MAGGIE'S House
Cleaning & Laundry
Services All days
available (313)319' II
76<)7 131'3\881-02';9 II;'WlIIt!l(IUUfIlJ!J!

NEATNIKS has 1 open. ANTIQUE melal bed
Ing 13 years expen- Double With mattress
ence Excellent refer- $350 (248}656'3867
ences Grosse POinte _
only (313)871 2466 BRIDGETTE'S Hand-

carved Furniture

~_

~ 25931 Gratiot, near
'-"' Frazho Tuesday thru

Sunday 10- 5
PERFECT Patch Serv- (586)773-7006 Anti-

Ice Where clean IS que reproduchons
not enough It must be FURNITURE refinished,
perfecll Office and repaired, stnpped, any
reSidential cleaning type of caning Free
Speclalizl'1g In Sha- estimates 313-345-
klee non. tOXIC clean. 6258,248.661.5520
Ing producls Out. ---------
standing references LOST Memones Anli-
(586)294-9841 ques, 23109 Gratiot

(n.lrth 01 9 Mile), Easl-
pOinte 2 dining room
sets & end tables
(586)585.2398

306 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE SITTING

400
ANTIQUE S/<O lLE(Tl~L1S

307 SITUATIONS WANTED
NURSES AIDES

CAlL TJ£ l1OTlft" 11~ .0\.0 RlR SAU' ot.,.q.s
SIIIfET f'UIIlDl<i nllI'IORlD AT 9"-1'\. "'I[),.\ Y O'C-Y

0Ul "lJlIRKS AVAILABLE 9 1 OA '" fIllDAY O!'ILY

POLISH lady available
for housel office
cleamng Expen.
enced Excellent reI-
erences 313.893.
9132, leave message

WOULD you like your
house cleaned? With
good references
(586}725-0178

PETI house Siller for
short (weekend get.
aways and bUSiness
tnps), extended (fami-
ly vaCalions) stays
Expenenced. depend-
able, trustworthy, ref.
erences OJ,
(313)526-6135

NURSING student
seeks pnvate duty po.
sltlon CNA, HHA, ... - ......"""".............. BJl,

companion care I(t!! n e's Town
(588)777-7338 Hall Antiques

WE ACCEPT 50 Q •• llly ••• 1.,.

E 0.2F1 .. ,.
-_VISA e,-, 0, •• 7 D.,. I ... k,

10.-6,
FOR YOUR D... I••• R..... II

CONVENIENCE 011 YII 'lb ,t J2 III. R4.
CiroIR Ibtntc:c Nzws (586,752-5422

~<?ij'¥i*ri

t.legant antique traditional vintage and
definitely gentlemanly treasuresare what we Me

featunng IhLSweek Furniture Includes velvet
upholstered wing chair Pembroke~tyle 2 drawer

hall table mahoganyexecutive desk and two drawer
liIe cabinet 1920 s 1100rlamp two leather

executive office challS c,eam humpback sofa
mahoqany birdcage laDletop Brown Jordan pallo

rurnlture heavy melal storaqecabmets two antique
two drawer laDies 19.30s enamel lop table and

desk pair of 1940 s penCIlpost tWin Deds antique
hangmgcorner caDlnet bUlcher block

Island lable and more
With a defimte emphaSISon UU'rT11'KlAm>

f1sml'lG SMALL mIllS Include loads of framed
pnnls and lithographs a wc<! 1840 ~entucky long

nne pine gun caDlnet taxldermred fish III birds old
leather gun III bottle storage conlalners ASSORTED
OLD BOOKS 4 Sleutlen bowls John Boweranllqu~
brass clock sterling III sllverplate porcelain decora-
tlVP Itpmc; ;:mtlrpIP w(')(')(lpn hllrkpt ~ntlqt!'P b..3.S.S,

bucket a dozen SColliedog etchings by Margaret
Ke.,nedy a valet pants presser brass pharmacy
lamp several TV s golf clubs tennis racket~

games and more
I\lso ava,lat>le15a newer washer &. dIVer small
kllchen appliances and a VI!.RY LOW I'tII£AGE

2000 DARK ~ J£U CllUOKU.
YouWIll love this very eclectic selection or nne
qualIty Ireasures from a world traveled hunting

III fiShlnqqenllem"n.-~".::.:~ .

GENERAL

881-8071~

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
<ONVAlESCENT <ARE

CoIIIIHIWJOIIClrI,Mn prol Ide
Pmonal Care CI<anLng Coolung
&laundr) Hourly & Dally Rales

IW$IIrU & Bo1lI/U
Dfe All!:a Crosse Pobue lluidea1

POINT£ I:IIR£ ~£Rurc£s
Full Part Time Or Uue-in

Perianal Care.
CompaRlonshlp.
Jnured-Bonded
Mary Ghesqulere

Grosse Pointe Resident
"'13-885-6944

KELLY HOME CARE
SERVICES
"24 YEARS

EXPERIENCE IN
HOME HEALTH CARe:"

Nurses,
Home Health Aides

Llve'ln 24 hour cover.
age 7 days per week
866-835-3385 toll free

Bonded I Insured

OUT OF MY HEART
Health Care services

Here 10meet your
needs 24 hours
Reasonable

313-399-1004
313.372-()934

RELIABLE caregivers
available for male or
Itlflldltl Itl-f101Iltl or
hospital care Call
(313)331-1059

SENIOR Care Lady Will
provide In your home -P-O-L-IS-H-c-Ie-a-n-In-g-I-ad-y
care for you or your clean exactly house
loved one Will also Very good expen-
care for Alzheimer encel references An-
i1nd Dempnlla Da- no, (313)867-1962
lrents References
expenenced Please
call (586)463-6542

r At Live-ins Ltd.:

310 SITUATIONS WANTED
ASSISTED LIVING

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY <ARE

30> SITUATIONS WANTED
HOU>E ClEANING

CHORE gIVer for elderly
Do you need help with
doctor's appoint.
11ents. grocenes, etc?
I'm fnendly, honest &
t'Ustworthy (586)977-
8770

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In-home & centers)

must show 'heir
current license to
your advertiSIng
representative

wnen plaCing your ads.
THANK YOU11.'i,IIi'.'fin.' [iiij.i ,,Ull

RETIRED Practical
Nurse- Can care for
senlor(s} Lrght house-
keeping, transporta.

- lion Lifetime Grosse
POinter, Michael
(586)777-6511

AFFORDABLE Sun-
shine Cleaning Pn-
vate owned bUSiness
1 person team sandi,
(586)873-2045

CLEANING lady availa-
ble Weeklyl bl-week-
Iy 27 years expen-
ence Grosse POinte
references (313)885-
7740

CLEANING service,
home, bUSiness, spe-
cial events After-
noons nights, week-
ends HO'lest, local
(586)26D-2824

CRISTAL Clean Clean-
Ing Service. noneSl,
dependable, reliable
For free estimate call
(313)527-6157

EFFICIENT & ambitiouS
woman for smalll
large housel office
cleaning Greal refer-
ences 20 years expe-
ner'lf'p Linda
(586)779.3454
(586)504-3454

EXCELLENT Grosse
POlnle references, 1
person team reliable,
effiCient Let me do It
Call Sherry, (586)776.
3430

I'M a number 1 house
cleaner Reasonable,
experienced With ref-
erences (586)779-
6593



CJal8Jf1eds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

Thursday, April 4, 2002
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection

66IHUlLERS

656 MOTOR liKES

657 MOTORCYClES

e
RECREA TIONAL.,j
6S 1 10ATS AND MOTORS

Good condllion, $700
(586)774-2378

6S3 10ATS PARTS AND
MAINTENANCE

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom deSigned & bUilt
Cabinetry Repatrs, dry-

rot 23 Years Expen-
ence Have Portfolio

& References
248)435-6048

1993 Boston Whaler-
17ft Montauk, loohp
EVlnrude Pllstlnel
With trailer $12500
313-885-2097

2000 Four Wlnns 248
Vista 10 hours, ex-
tended warranty must
sell $40,0001 make
offer (248)528-3282

1997 Sea ray 190 Bow-
IIder, very clean low
hours With trailer,
teall white $lb,OOO/
best (586)771-5651

1986 Viking 35ft con-
vertible, gas Perfect
condllion Loaded
Upgraded, 2001
$125,0001 must sell
(586)771-9293

CRESCENT Sloop #24'
8 salls Excellent 6
horsepower engine
Located m ItS Harbor
Island well, (plenty
deep} $4000
(313)331-7170

DONATE your boatJ
clean Lake St Clalrl
We Are Here Founda-
tion (586)778-2143
100% tax deductlblel
non-profit

BOATWELLS starting at
$1495/ up Water,
elecillclty, clubhouse
& much more,
(586)791-1441

BOSTON Whaler Clas-
SIC 1970, 17' Nauset,
mahogany console
and seats, 85 horse-
power Johnson, 4
horsepower Merc, lor-
an, depth & fish find-
er, VHF radiO AMlFM
stereo cas selle, bimi-
ni, sWim ladder, rod
holders, stored In-
doors $5,9001 best
offer ('313)2233624

606 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORT UTllIlY

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CARS

6 11 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

b 13 AUTOMOTIVE
WAKTrD TO IUY

2000 Celica GTS- dual
cam, 1 8 liter, new
body style, black With
black leather Intenor,
fully loaded including
moon roof and premi-
um stereo system
18,500 miles, 75,000
miles extra care war-
ranty (good unlll
2007) Excellent con-
dition I (810)206-9444

1990 Plymouth Grand
Voyager LE, excellent
condition_ $2,3501
best offer (313)885- TRAC moped Red, 2
2061 speed auto $300

(313)886-6975

1992 Dodge Dakota
pickup- Liner, V6, fuel
Injected New tires,
exhaust $2,350
(586)293-1890, cell
586-822-2985

1985 Dodge Ram Low
miles, new tires, great
shape $2,7001 best
(586)447-5932

AL.L. cars, motorcycles 2002 Harley 96' Cus-
wanted Serving tom Soft Tall Never
Grosse POinte, Harp- used Worth $24,000
er Woods, St Clair Sell $21 750
Shores & Detroit's (586)465-6448 '
eastSide 586-779-
1552

TO PLACE AN AD
CALL313-682~ext3 LAWN trailer Overall dl-

mens:cns 15 51 :: T

1991 Grand Caravan-
great shape, new muf-
fler, looks and runs
excellent $2,500,
(586)242-7013

1994 Lumina APV, 7
passenger seating,
very good condition,
140,000 miles,
et'lOf\n I:Q&:: 7'7A 17~7..._ ...._...........v • , ~ ," I

60S AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

bOb AUTOMOTIVE
SPORT UTILITY

1999 Ford Explorer
Sport, 2 door 51,000
miles, many extras,
$10,750, (313)886-
2293

1995 Ford Explorer, 4
wheel dnvp 4 nom
white, $7,995
(313)886-2953

5l8VI[l5

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

~~~~J~!l'l;;iI1••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

b03 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAl MOTORS

1991 Honda CIVIChatch- 1991 Ford Explorer, 4
back Red All whoal nreel dn'ws, 124,000
drive Air, AM/ FM miles, new tires, good
cassette Colorado condition $3,760
car, no rust 155,000 (313)882-2560
miles SkI! bike rack 2001 Jeep Cherokee
New bells timing, Llmlled 4wd, black,
clutch $1,950 leather Immaculate,
(313)885-4320 20K $17,900

1998 Mercedes 8420, 4 (248)681-7109
door, whltel gray Inte- 1994 Jeep Cherokee
rlor Low mileage Sport 4 X 4 Red,
loaded Warranty runs, looks great,

1987 240 DL Volvo- 5 (586)774-6500 $5,400 (313)884-
speed looks and runs
great Sacnflce $999 1994 Mercedes E320 7298
(810)523-3355 Cabriolet whllel Dove 1991 Jeep Cherokee
(810)523-3356 gray leather, blue top, Laredo- 4x 4 5

very rdre Imports speed, good condl
1991 5211A, BMW sll. EAST 13131886-1100 lion newer brakp<;

ver, Ulue, ledlner, -------- exhaust, battery
$9995 Imports EAST, 1993 Porsche 911 Cab- $2,300 Call Bnan at
(313)886-1100 rlolel C4, low miles (313)407-0387

Imports EAST
1999 Acura 32TL, (313)886-1100 1996 Jimmy 5port

black! black leather, Hunter green, must
well eqUipped 1m- 1986 Porsche 911 Car- sell $5,9001 besl of
ports EAST, rera Coupe, 32, fer (313)461-6169
(313)886-1100 $19,995 Imports 1997 Range Rover 40

1995 Acura Integra, sll- EAST, (313)886-1100 SE Black! tan, one
ver gray, 2 door, 1998 Subaru Legacy owner Imports EAST,
42,000 miles, 10 year/ Outback Limited Per- (313)886-1100
100,000 mile warran- feet condltlonl Load-
ty $8,700 Mtntl ed leather, only
(313)886-3175 17,000 miles Must

1992 Acura Integra LS selll $15,999
Hatchback 5- speed, (313)461-6169
onglnal owner, dealer 1986 Toyota Camry
serviced, moon roof, Standard, no rust, air
air, excellent COndl- conditiOning $2,600
tlon $3,995 308 Chalfonte,
(313)886-30 19 (313)884-29!¥,

1999 Audl A4 Quattro --------
Black! black Imports 2001 Volkswagen Jetta

GLS Sedan, 4 door,
EAST (313)886-1100 automatiC, silveri

1994 Audl Cabnolet, low black Imports EAST
miles, automatiC, tnple (313)886-1100
black $10,000
(313)884-5728

2000 BMW 3281- beauti-
ful black! tan, 5-
speed, low mileage,
warranty, $28,500,

1995 BUick L.eSabre- (313)824-0902
custom 4 door, blue 2000 BMW 3281, Fem
71K Dealership serv- green! sand leather
ICed Power. seals! Imports EAST
locks! WindOWs!steer- (313)886-1100
,"g Leather Intenor 1999 BMW M3 coupe,
$6,800 (313}886- 21,000 miles, loaded
3804 $29,995 (313}886- 2000 CHEVY Tahoe

1991 BUick Roadmaster 5719 Z71, dark bluel beige
Stalion wagon, fUlly 1998 BMW 3231s 2 leather Imports EAST
eqUipped, excellent door, 42K, sliver, (313)886-1100
condition, 1 owner, black Intenor, aulo 1995 Chevy Blazer LT-
$4,800 (313)882- $21,000 (313)410- Teal grE'en 4 door,
4434 0088 loaded 94,000 miles

1998 Cadillac Catera- 1995 BMW 5 Senes (G3rle3alt33s1h_a7Pge17$8,4oo
57,000 miles Leather, 5251 Sedan, 4 door
illl:'a,~ ;:,,=,~lb dltU illl'" automatiC, wtHtef 2000 dark green-Charo:
rors Traction control parch $13,995 1m- l-ee Can be seen!
$13,0001 best 586- ports EAST, more InformatIOn at
819-2417 (313)886-1100 Hartz Household

1996 Cadillac DeVille- 1994 BMW 3251- extra Sale, Apnl 6, 10- 4
black! black Inlenor, clean, trac control, 234 Touraine, Grosse
40,000 m'les, good sunroof, 4 door, POinte Farms See
condition $14,500, $10,9001 or best offer large ad In estate
(313)882-8204 (313)886-9811 sales section In classl-

-------- fleds thiS week
1989 Corvelle convert I- 1995 Honda Accord LX

ble Black, auto, 90K, 2 door, lOOK, auto,
runs great, a Georgia 22 liter Excellent
peach $9,400 condillon, 1 owner
(313)418-9462 $6,500 (313)640-0943

1990 Oldsmobile Toma- 1999 Mercedes Benz
do Trofeo Red, load- C230 Kompressor,
ed, moon roof, new Loaded, under war-
lires $2,5001 best ranty $21,500
(313)885-0690 (586)725-2574

bOO AUTOMOTIVE
CAllS

D
UTOMOTIV

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSllR

602 AUTOMOTIV E
FOlflf

510 ANIMAL SERVlm

PoopScoopKJnteom
Your One-Stop

Source for Services
.Waste Removal

.Pet S1ttlng
'Pel Fencing .Errands
.Moblle Pel GroomIng

1(877) 90 SCOOP

1989 Ford Tempo 1998 Ponllac Sunflre 5
Great transportation, speed 4? noo m,leS
runs great, Ilghl blue mint condition
$9001 besl (586)260- $6,3001 best
1542 (313)371-1362

1985 Ford Escort L 1991 Ponliac Bonne-
Wagon- Transporta- Ville, loaded, looks
tlon special $700 good, runs good,
(313)882-8622 or $2 800 (313}350-
(734)284-8920 3147, (313)885-8300

1997 Lincoln COf'ltmen-
tal- excellent COndi-
tion, one owner
$8,9001 best
(586)776-4082

1995 Lincoln Mark VIII,
loaded, moonrool,
pearl, 88,000 miles
$~:;;::;O \~G)~'; COSGDONATE your boatJ _

clean Lake St Clair' 1995 Merucury Sable,
We are here founda- white, 4 door sedan,
lion (586)778-2143, loaded, 56,000 miles,
100% tax deductlblel clean $3200
non-profll {586)344-8896

1997 Pontiac Grand AM,
air, auto, cruise, key-
less entry, new
brakes, good condi-
tion $6,000
(313)885-3013

1999 Silver Ford Mus-
tang, 2 door, V-6, 3 8
liter, 5 speed manual,
38,000 miles air,
power, crUise, CD, ex-
cellent condition,
$12,500 Call
(313)884-2433

1998 Taurus SE- 4 door,
power, 35,000 miles,
mtnt oondll'on
$10,500, (586)447-
9772

1995 Taurus SE Sport-
lull power, CD, 38 lit-
ers 70,000 miles Ex-
tremely clean $5,500,
(586)263-9049

1998 Breeze, 4 door,
sharp, excellenl con-
dillon, loaded $4,900
(313)885-4840,
(313)350-3147

1993 Chrysler New
Yorker Power win-
dows, locks 78,300
miles Asking $4,500
(313)886-5960

1991 Dodge Coli, 5
speed, runs, looks ex-
cellent, low miles,
$1,9001 best
(586)447-5932

1999 LHS, excellent
condition, moon roof,
chrome wheels, new
tires, brakes $14,900
(586)770-2547

2001 Plymouth Neon,
black, power win-
dows locks, mirrors,
air, employee pur-
chase passing along
savings to you,
$10,600 (313)417-
8961

1999 Sebnng Converti-
ble 15K Perfect con-
dillon Flonda car.
$16,900 (313)885-
2414

SOO ANIMAL
ADOPT A PH

It
ANIMALS~

SOli PET GROOMING

SOS LOST AND FOUND

5 I0 ANIMAL SERVICES

Hapl'}! Campers
Pet Grooming

Mobil service/0.t,
dogs & caUl. ~

(586)552-18J((

ADOPT a rellred racing
greyhound Make a
fast frlendl 1-800-398-
4dog Michigan Grey-
hound Conneclion

FREE 7 year old Siam-
ese, Flame TIp, male
cat, declawed To a
good home, call De-
nise at (313)885-2272

GROSSE POinte Animal
Adoption Society, Pet
., ............... "'.... ("'0 -.
............ t'" ... ; -...J ~ul ""l'
12- 3pm Children's
Home of DetrOil, 900
Cook, Woods
(3t'3)884-1551

GROSSE POinte Animal
CliniC male dogs
Cocker & Shepl Collie
mix Females older
Beagle, Pit miX, Shep
miX, gray cat
(313)822-5707

MICHIGAN Anti-Cruelty
SOCiety, a non-profit
organization serving
animals since 1935
With animal r-'scue,
cruelty inVestigationS,
humane education
and adoptions MACS
1'1111hold a satellite
adoption on Saturday,
Apnl 6th at PETCO, 9
Mile & Gratiot, East-
pointe 11am- 3pm
313-891-7188 for
more Information

FOUND- puppies, terner
miX, females
(313)521-3669

GROSSE POinte Animal
CliniC older female
Beagle, male tan
cocker; female brown
Pit miX, male Shepl
Flet mix (313)822-
5707

KmEN- Lost 8 months-
Orange, black, white
DuvaV Lakeshore
(313)886-4497

LOST: Groc;st! POinte
Park- black & while
kllten, 9 months old, 1995 Ford Escort, red, 2
Silver colar With one door, automatiC,
diamond like stud clean, 104,000 miles
rhllrll"~n n~al"t b,.~it'oen $,~4CC \::;e:~)344 noac
Reward (313)821- _
8332 1995 Ford Escort LX, 4

door, automatiC, red,
like new, 75,000 ac-
tual miles $3500
586-773-6375

1993 Ford Probe 4 cyl.
mder, 5 speed, good
condition, many op-
tions Fully mam-
tamed, selVlced
Great transportation,
clean $3,0001 besl
(313)886-9692DOGGIE waste remov-

al Weekly service -19-9-2-F-o-r-d-E-sc-o-rt-,-r-ed-,-2
Starting $10 Call door, automatiC, looks
Doggie Scoops, great, runs good
(313l882-0212 $1,800313-231-8204

SAVE SOME
CARal--....-.. --.•'--..

ALWAYS bUying fine
china, old glass, old
floral design pottery
Vdl>l:tl> 6. OOI'lIS, $10-
$100 each paid Call
Melissa, (586)790-
3616

BUying
DIAMONDS

Estate, Antique Jewelry
& COins

Pongracz Jewelers
& POinte Gemological

Laboratory
91 Kercheval

on The HIli
Grosse POinte Farms

(313)881-6400
BUYING old furniture,

glassware, china, and
other Interesting
Items John, 313-882-
5642

CASH
PAID

For newer or used
paperback books In

good condition
NEW HORIZONS

BOOK SHOP
(586)296-1560

FINE china dinnerware,
sterling Silver flatware
and antiques Call
Janl Herb (586)731-
8139

PAYING cash for used
planas Prompt, pro-
fe~slonal pick- up
Call now, (586)997-
0032

PAYING CASHI
For antiques, coins,
diamonds, jewelry,

watches, gold, sliver,
paper money;
(586)n4-0966

SHOTGUNS, nfles, old
handguns, Parker,
BrOWning, Winches-
ter, Colt, Luger, oth-
ers Collector
(248)478-3437

VINTAGE Star Wars
toys wanted Collector
1'1111 pay cash
(810)295-0979

WANTED: Cars, trucks,
dead or alive Titles
only (313)417-2249,
(313)903-0284,
(313)903-8204

415 WANTED TO BUY

Shop the
Classifieds
and $avel

Grosse fbinte News
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902 ALUMINUM-SIDING 907 JASEMENT
WATEIPROOflNG

907 8ASEMENT
WATERPROOfiNG

907 USEMENT
WATERPROOfiNG 911 IRKK/llOCK WORK 911 IRICK/aLOCK WORK

~ ~
911 IRICK/ILOCK WORK

--- -

912IUllDIHG/REMODElING

OMS Home Improve-
ment, resldenllal and
commerCial construc-
tion Additions, dorm-
ers, basementJ kitch-
en! bathroom remod-
els, counter tops, door
and WindOW replace-
ment, Vinyl Siding, all
finish work Licensed
Insured References
excellent results
(586)405-8121

REMODELING and new
construction Onque
Construction builds
aecKs, garages, addi-
tions, kitchens and
baths (great pnces on
cabmetry) Installatlor
of cedar shake (dorm
ers, gables) Roof and
flashing repairs L,.
censed bUilder, fully
Insured (313}506-
4035

REMODEL.ING 5;;e~
IStS- kitchen and bath
flmshed basements
decks and much
more Small Jobs wel
come LICensed! in-

sured Free estimates
DynamiC BUilding
Concepts Inc 586-
77') . .3428

DOn't Forget-
Call your ads In Earlyl
ClaSSified AdvertiSing

313-88'-6900 ext 3
~ Ibml~ N.!ws

C1f>'t'l,fiiN

.121U1lDING/ItEMOOElING

BlICK DOCTOR
"Groue Pointe',

Rutonu'<Ht S~ci{jlUW'
The An of Medu",

Reeb'_k DI.. ,.,.....
Specializing In

• Joint Restoration
• Chimneys. Porchetl

• Lime Stone
(restorabon to r~Jrs)
- W8ter sand Bl•• tlng
.=- -LkenJed

~"tt:'='eed
- Detailed written

, Estimate
313-882-3804

__ nanl L Pt1ce B.O.

AFFORDABLE. Bath
kitchen basements
Small or Big lobs, re-
pairs or AnylhinQI
Mike, (313)438-6132
Licensed

AVAILABLE Immediate-
ly Licensed and In-
sured bUilder Grosse
POinte reSident, excel-
lent references Free
estimates Custom,
reSidential and com
merclal Repairs and
Improvements
(313}824-4663

BEAUTIFUL bathrooms
& kltchpns High quali-
ty European craltman-
ship Free estimates
(313)640-0878

MICmGAN
Brick Pav8n

•Patios
.Walkways
•Driveways
.Pool Decks

35 v.. " Exp<nen«

-House. Garage &. Porch
RaJ" ng & Lev. ilng

John Price
313-882-0746

SMALL repairs Tuck-
POinllng, porct-es,
chimney repairs J W
Kleiner :3r, (313)862-
0717,586-778-1372

A NAME
YOUKNOWI

JAMES KLEINER
Basement water-

proofing, masonry,
concrete. 25 years

In the Polntes.
313-885-2097

A-l onck repair LI-
cense<l 4U years ex-
penence Chimneys,
luck pointing, broken
steps porch repair
(586)294-4216

AFFORDABL.E light ma-
sonry, save on tuck-
pOlntmg, bnck re-
placement Strong rei-
erences Free esti-
mates Call Mike
(313)884 0985

ALL. masonry work-
Tuckpolnt chimney
bncks block stones
Lay patiO slate Ce-
ment sleps Remforce
house foundallons
~~~rences 586-779- ---L-O-O-K---

VITO Classified Advertising
- cement work, 313-882-6900 ext 3

dnveways, garage Fax 313-343-5569
floors, bnck! block
work Insured! bond- ~ Ibml~ N1ws
ed (313)527-8935 ,@wfi

•Pea SlOne BacldiII
'Spodess Clean-Up

313-886-5565

Licensed Insuted

R:R. CODDENS
FaauIy sma: 192.

"Excellence in
Waterproofing"

20 yeat Guarantee

Some Classifications
are required by law to

be hcensed
Check with proper

State Agency
to verify license.

m:mmc:~::::II::m
MIKE GEISER
c:cwsTRfJClJON

MS8fE'VT
WAJERPROOfJNG

JOVr_~
Dig Doom ItfeIItod
WaIIsc..~

Btucine
Wall fIer>f-enl

NoDaon".To
....... ~ 9ItuhIJerv
SrJo"- a-.vp
UoeMed .2342.JS4

fmured oFree

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
-Digging Method

-All New Drain Tile
-Ught Weight 10Aslag

slone backfill
-Spolless Cleanup

-Walls Straightened &
~raced or Replaced

-Foundations
Underpinned

-Bnck & Concrete Work
-20 Years Expenence
-10 Year Transferable

Guarantee
-Drainage Systems

Installed
Licensed & Insured

A-1 Quality
Workmanship

(586)296-3882
SI. Clair Shores, MI

GrO!lSe Pointe ~W5

c
l'<9Ff1¥?N

(313)~2-6900 ext. 3

EVERYDAY
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
'Free Inspections
'Free estimates

.Llcensed-Bonded
.lnsuredoFmanclng
.70,000 satisfied

customers
.Llfelime transferable

warranty
313-527-9090

ALL POINTES
WATERPROOfiNG

SAS.EMTNT W ....TERpt:f()()F"JNG
All BRl<'K AND

CONe RETE WORK

-DIGGING !l4HHOO
.NfW ORA N TILE.

.SFXHLfSS ClEAN UP

, ~ 't'FI\RS D:P[RI[NCE IN

c;R0SS[ POINTE
10 YF AR GUARANTEf

I"I<;UR~ 0

f~fE [<)T MATES

SfNIOP OIS<..OUNT

(313)3317284

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

313-884.7139
SERVING COMMUNITY 12 YEARS

e&P~,1~,
• Resurface Dnveways
• Seal Coal & C rack Filler

Insured
.. 0.773.8087

A NAME
YOU KNOW!

JAMES KLEINER
Basement water-

proofing, masonry,
concrete, 25 years

In the Pomtes,
313-885-2097

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement

Waterproofing
.40 Yrs Experience

-Outside -InSide Method
.Walls Straightened

& Braced
-F oundallons
Underpinned

'Llcensed & Insured
313-882-1800

904 ASPHALT PAVING
REPAIR

907 IAS(MENT
-.WATEltrROOFltfG -

R4 Insulated sldmg, gut-
ters Windows, decks,
bnck patiOS, all insur-
ance repairs J Will
Contraclrng
(313 }460-8221

Visa & Mastercard
Accepted

,,-n... Nowo
aII!Iimii
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(313)882-6900 ext. 3

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

A-Z Painting- Intenor/
extenor Great raIl'S
GWl>:.tt PUHlltl resl'
dent (313)882-3286

WA LPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
]';xperie"Cf>" qu:) lit V

-WOl"kdependahle, "
IOWf>st Iwice

581-771-4007

94S HANDYMAN943 tANDS<APUS/
GARDENERS

'943 LANDSCAPEIlS/
, GARDENER5

943 tANDS<APERS/
GARDENIRS

943 tANDSCA~ERS/
GAROENEIlS

~MAJES1Y PONDS &. GARDENS
~dSClP< Des.gn -Construclion & ~upplles
-~p"ng Clean Up 'Scheduled Mamrenance Programs

Now FnlOY Crystal Clear Water & Ultra Low vralntcnance'
Yrrour Ann/( NrwJ 6' Tilt Cc~n~rtl('" Nnll$JUlptr 41 PT,lM Mawr"

Referen"" & 1'0"(01,0' 313 881 6913

934 fEN{ES

MODERN ART
METAL FAa INC

Wrougb/ Ira ...
Hand ralls.jeru:e:s.

gales, aurllllgs'
jols/s&more
(248)5-135100

Tim Tarpey
(586)n2-6489

A.l
Kinley'" Company
Hardwood Floors
Lay, sand & finish

Licensed & Insured
313-881-7204

936 FLOOR SANDING/
REfINISHING

943 LANDSCAPERS /
GARDENERS

MODERN FENCE
White Cedar Specialists

C:Cf'\/U"'II''1 ."'ft ro .................__ • ~ ..... _IV"""V

POlntes since 1955
Automalic Gate Opener
29180 Grabot. Roseville

(586,n6-5456

'Innovative Hardwood-
Hardwood Floors-19851
Sandlng-Reflnlshlng-

Repairs-New Installation
I "'I"'I"'~"""" ~ 1 ..... _ r-..-I
....................... I lo\;ll""'II;JU

938 FU~NnU~[
REFINISH ING !UPHOtS TERtNG

ANTIQUE workshop-
expert repairs! refin-
Ishing All caning, free
estJmates We're the
bestl (313)881-9339

FURNITURE refinished,
repaired, stnpped, any
type of camng Free
estimates 313-345-
6258,246-661-5520

, 918 CEMENT WORK

AA.l Ron's Tree Serv-
Ice, Grosse POinte
313-506-9312 Imme-
diate sel'Vlce

586.774-3020

586.790.1923

934 FEH(fS

91HEMENT WORK

929 DRYWAll/PLASTERING

Ell~ AgRrCll"tr - 8rlck Paven
U«n'f'd (;1.0\ .... 8Ul<'KS rMUrN

930 ELECTlllCAL SERVICES

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

Commercial
Residential

New, Repairs,
Renovations,

Code Violations
Service Upgrade

REsIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPECIALIST
Hand TrowelfH1 FlnlJh

Footing$, Garage RaWn{p, PoreM'
BASEMENT WATERPROOFING

ucensed & Insured

OARY DIPAOLA,
586-228-2212

ANDY SqUires Plaster-
Ing & Drywall Stucco
repair Sprav telll"r"",
ceilings (586)755-
2054

PLASTER & drywall re-
pair and painting
Grosse POinte refer.
ences Call Char1es
"Chip" Gibson
313-884-5764

PLASTER repairs
painting Cheapl No
job too smalll Call
anytime Insured
(586)774-2827

SEAVER'S Home Main-
tenance Plaster, dry-
wall, lextures, paint-
Ing 24 years- Grosse
D() r"lt:o 313 se~ CCCC

SMOOTH plaster and
drywall repair" Without
sand,no Other mam-
tenanc~ services
available Licensed
and Insured
(3t3)824-0869

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION, INC.

SINCE 1963
RF.5IDENTIAL

DRIVEWAYS - FLOORS
GARAGF.5 RAISED &. RENEWED

NEW GARAGES BUILT

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential
Commercial

No Job Too Small
313-885-2930

TOMA
ELECTRIC

BOB TOMA
Licensed Master

Electrical Contractor.
313.885-9595

Griffin Fence Company
-All Types 01 FenCing

'Sales
'Installation. Repairs

-Senior Discount
313-622-3000
800-305-9859

21ST Century Lawn LAWN services and ALL of your home 1m-
Care AHordable qual- landscaping Call by provement needs

'Ity lawn care profes- May 1st for free estl- S~""" ..il""IY III ",xlt"'-
SlonaJS Resldentlall mate (586)291-0493 or/ Intenor painting
commercial Senior Home repair, kitchen,

MAC'S TREE AND ABC Painting- Intenor,
discounts Free esll- SHRUB TRIMMING bath, basement re- extenor Professional
mates Licensed, In- COtJIPLETE WORK modehng Full cus- work Lowest pncesl
sured (586)4638313 tomer service Family

- Reasonable Rates owned & operated li. Free estimates Call
AFFORDABLE lawn Quahty Service censed & Insured (586)779-2796

service PrOViding Call Tom 586-615-2040 BOWMAN Pamtlng In-
Grosse Pomtes with (586)776-4429 -------- lenorl extenor Resl-
quality service for 15 MIKE'S EVERGREEN ALL your home repairs dentlal 26 yedrs ex-
years Call MVS Lawn LANDSCAPING & remodeling needs penence Call Gary
for estimate, Full maintenance Quality work, many 810-3261598
(586)776-7351 landscaping & deSign, satisfied customers •

References BRENTWOOD Painting-ALLEMON'S Gardening brick pavers (313)640-0878
S I Inlenor, extenor, wall-& landscaping Lawn pnng c ean ups

La tt TTERED b I papenng 35 yearscare (small mowers wn OU Ing CLU asement
(313)822 5010 quallty servlce Freeonly), spnng clean- - We clean paint or- estlmatesl Bill, 586-

ups & f10werbed PERFECT Image Land- ganlze bUild shelVing, 776-6321, 586-771.
maintenance Tree & ScaDlngl Weeklv lawn carry away discards .::o~~~o~.v:~..."" ..Ji
shrub trimming Top. maintenance, spnng lor your basement,
SOil 8. mulch Installa- clean ups, mulch Sa- garage, or allic BRIAN'S PAINTING
tlon Quahty services l1Ior discount (810)688-2863,51 ProfeSSional pamtlng,
30 years expenence (313)527-5406 (313)884-4917 Intenor/extenor
Jim Allemon, -------- DEPENDABLE handy- SpecialiZing all types
(586)775-2525 ~ man ceramic lIIe, of painting, caulkmg,
ANGEL.'S LAWN _ tubs and Windows Window glazmg,

FERTILIZING. caulked, gutters plaster repair
C, ree estimates R LL cleaned, bnck repair, All work guaranteedAINFA Irrigation F II I dltuck pointing and U y nsureSprinkler system In- F E t dARTIST.TREE sanding! Toll Free more Mike 586-415. ree stlma es anAFFORDABLE EI t stallatlon and repaJrs R bl R t _'I- ec n- stalnmg! Installatlonl (888)-ANGEL-40 Re'lldentlal, com mer- 5642 aasona e a es, Cal :cal, Small or Big Jobs repairs Envlronmen- 586-n8-2749

Code Violations, serv- tally friendly, Swedish ARBORIST tnmmers clal (313)884-4795 HANDYMAN available or 586-822.2078
Ice changes or Any- finishes Free estl- Five Season Tree Emergency (313)314- mghts and weekends _
thing I Mike, (313)438- mates, (313)310-0675 Service Tree preser- 2277 Call Mark (313)822- CEYCO PaJntmg • A
6132 Licensed vatlon, storm work. SPRING clean up, rake 3387 timely consclenbous

-------- FLOOR sanding and fin- (586)7784331 and weed Jungle -------- company. Extenorl
FIRST Ishmg Free est!- BEAUTIFUL, weed- free Jeff. (586)445'6154 HONESCTand dependa- Intenor paJntlng, reo

ELECTRICAL mates Terry Yerke, --______ ble arpentry, paJnt- pairs Grosse POinte
John, lfIaster Electrical (586)772-3118 lawns, gardens, or TIEDE Landscaping lng, plumbing, and references, (313)640.

(586)776-1007 bUSiness fronts can (313)549-5500 Lawn eleclncal. If you have 8191
-------- be yours Reasonable cutting, clean ups, a problem, need re- _

Commercial/Residential G & G FLOOR CO pnces Expenenced tree, shrub tnmmmg pairs, or any Installing, E.M,S. PAINTING
Code Violations, DJ: (313)526-6135 and removal, soddmg, Call Ron (586)573- Interior. Exterior
Service Upgrade Wood floors only -------- gradmg, seeding, gar. 6204 Plaster & Drywall Re-

Discounts, 313-885-0257 DERK Brown Lawn denlng, deSign, bnck -------- pairs Power Wash-
Renovations Floors of distinction Spnnklers Service pavers, concrete, "MIKE the gofel"'- Trees Ing Paint Peeling

-------- since 1964 and Installations, lar.:lscape ,enova- and Shrubs tnmmed Window Glaz,ng
Bob Grabowski Start-ups $39, most tlons ReSidential or removed, pressure Caulking Paint

Founder f PreSident systems Quality and commercial 'washmg, yard work, Aluminum Siding,
licensed, msured, expenence Call -------_ Windows and gutters- All work & matenals top

member of The (586)774-1777 Hills estate maintenance quality Guaranteed
Better Busmess Bureau ---O-O-M-I-N-IC-'-S-- CommerclaV reSlden- & Insured

Free estimates REASONABLE ST\JMP tlal Mike, (313)815- Free Estimates
We supply, Install, sand, REMOVAL 1514 (888)874-1844

stain and finish wood SHRUB REMOVAL WHITE Glove Malnte. Call Anytime
floors, new & old, od I

34 Years Expenence nance. rem e lng, ERIC'S PAINTINGSpecialiZing In C D f I bl
Glltsa finish all omlnrcllnsured roo lng, p um ng, Intenorl Extenor

(586)445-0225 electncal, bath, paint. SpecialiZing In repalnn,'
(586)778-2050 t B II (586)778 "

DUCHENE Lawn and lng, e c. I - damaged plaster &
4024 kVisa, Discover & Snow Service Com- drywall, crac s. peeling

Mastercard accepted plete lawn, snow, and ... ------.. paint, caulking, WindOW
WOOD light landscaping serv- PAT THE OOPHER glazing, power wash,floor sandlng- I d

f Ice Spnng cleanup. HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE repaint a umlnum slingre Inlshlng Michigan I ed G ed
10 years expenence, 'SmallHome Rep,aJ1$ nsur uarante

Floor Services, 25214 rea~nnable rates, de- :~=~~.~:epaJl5 ReferencesGratiot Call 1-800- ,." ...... ......,,_
606-1515 pendable service :R.~~n~er.:"rs...al (313,........-9443

Free estimates Serv- 'Sking & Oed<lnstallalJon Free Estlmales

I 1
th G In,u"d

HARDWOOD FLOORS ~~lntes e Call ro~~ ~ fOr more FIREFIGHTERS! paJnt-
i,I:.~q.: ~ II1forma~on ers Intenor. ex1enor,

I .illl" .. iidUOII .Repalr I (586)727-3865 ,. "~H~'S1, r~~dc'11:.:::!, .....oo ... , .. ,-

, Sanding _POUd11"9

j
FRAN:~~~:~::RIAL ~::IPower ::~:~~

-Staining -Finlshlng Weekly Lawn SaMce (810)381-3105, pager
-Quick-Dry 24 hours Landscaping LOCAL moves and de- (810)406-1732Senior Discount 20%

Bnck Pavers IIvAry Appliances re- a.H./. Painting- Intenor/. 3r~~~~ (313)839-6839 moval FleXible hours extenor Expenenced.
-------- Free boxes Call any- P f I I edGRIFFIN'S Landscap- ro esslona nsur

time, (313)881-5622 F R fIng Limited openings ree estimates e cr-
available for weekly MOVING-HAULING ences Greg
lawn service Gardenl _ Appliance removal, Ga. (586)777.2177
flower maintenance, rage, yard, basement, INTERIORS
Shrub removal & cleanouls Construction BY DON & LYNN
more. Mike (810)364- FAMOUS Maintenance debns Free estimates. -Husband-Wife Team
6835 WindOW & gutter MR. B'S 313-882-3096

GROUNDS clean up- cleaning licensed, 586-759-11451 =Waiipapenng
lawn dethatch, aera- bonded, Insured since .Palntlng
tlon, weeding, plant- 1943 313-884-4300 586-n6-0695
lng, tnmmlng garden SEAMLESS gutters In- J.L PAINTING
deSign JCJ Enterpns- stalled and gutter re- INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
as (313)550-0230 pair Siding, custom Plaster repair

HOWELL & Son's aluminum tnm Win. Drywall cracks!
weekly lawn service dows, doors, roofing, Local & peeling paint
Spnng clean- ups, carpentry Certified Window putty/caulking
power raking, aerat- master craftsman Long Distance Power washing!
lng, shrub tnmmlng Martin Construction Agent for repalnllng
Bill, (313}527-8845 (586)749-7397, G!-L':I \1 Li Aluminum Siding

-------- 1586)74q.7~31 QOC! yan nP.S Grosse POinteK'" K LAWN & SHRUB SEAVER'S Home Maln-" References
SERVICES, INC. tenance- Gutters re- , : FUlly Insured

Complete Landscape paired, replaced, Free Estimates
ServiceS 313-885-0146~m~~mmmmoQOOoQOOomomomomomom~ Sod Installation, Pavers cleaned Roofing 24 S"" ••• OO

WINTER CONSTRUCTION Walls, Shrub & Tree years. Insured.... JOHN'S PAINTING
o/ulQk,,! II( eOl(ente Tnmmlng! Removal, (313}882-QOOO • large and SmallJobs Intenor- Ex1l3nor Spe-

Clean- Ups. Fert,l,zallon WIL.UAMSBUIL T • Pianos(our specialty) clallzlng In repamng
•Driveways •Patios -Walks Gutter Cleaning, Pond & CONSTRUCTION • Appliances damaged plaster, dry-

-Additions -Garages Garden Maintenance Custom Seamless _ Saturday, Sunday wall & cracks, peeling
TOPSOil,Mulch & Stone Gutters paint, wmdow puttying"Licensed/Insured" ed & De AI & ServiceInstall livered umlnum copper and caulking, wallpaper.

FREE ESTIMATES Licensed & Insured - SeniorDiscounts Ing Also, paint old alu-
Ucen8ed & Insured (313)885-8837 Owned & Operated 'Tllnum Siding All work

(313)41700797 By John Steininger and matenal guaran-
KEN'S ProfeSSIonal 11850 f. Jeflenon teed Reasonable

Lawn Care Weekly AFFORDABLE- Electn- Mpsc.L 19675 Grosse POinte releren.
lawn maintenance, cal, carpentry, plumb. licensed Insured ces FUlly Insured
spnnq clean- ups lng, painting remodel- Free eo;tlmates
Free estimates Sa- Ing baths, kitchens, 313-882-5038
nlor discount LI- basements, ceramic QUALITY Painting,
senced/ Insured tile, marble or Any- plaster repairs 24
(586)775-0645 thing Big or Small J & J Home Improve- years Insured Neat

LAWN cutting Spnng Mike, (313}438-6132 ment carpentry, hard- Seaver's Home Main"
clean- up, garden Licensed wood floors, speCialty tenance (313)882-
mall1tenance, land- THE Tinker- No job too landscaping, decks. 0000
scape deSign & con- small All malnte. etc 313823-8885 -S-T-E-V-E'-S-P-a-,n-tJ-n-g-,n-te-n--
structlon Free estl- nance repair lor the orf extenor Speclahz-
mates Senior dls- home From painting :n9 ,,"1 plastsilng ..lid
count Sparkman to plumbing Serving 2 Gir,;> and if Palnl drywall iepa,rs,
Landscaping the POlntes since Brushl Quality work I cracks peeling paint
(313)885-0993 1972 (31'3)886-4703 Grosse POinte refer- WlnoOW glaZing,

ences (586)943.7517 caulking Also pamt
--------- old aluminum Siding
A+ Painting Intenor ex- (586)469-4565

tenor Plaster & dry-
wall repair Window
glazing, power wash-
Ing & painting Aluml
num sldmg Free esti-
mates Insured Call
Ryan Painting
(S86} 77 5-3068

921 CEILINGS

918 CEMENT WORK

920 CHIMNEY REPAIR

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

COACH LIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

State llcensed
5154

awme,s
~

/rlItBJIId
AtwrrW FIImtMI~,

IMtnd

885.3733

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

, Ch ml1<.Yuean~ng
- L lpl d"d

",crrens
Inltalled

, MorlJr and
DJmpt'r
ReI''''

, Anlm II RemolJI
C (rill ed ~IJ\ter '''eep

TO'o1 TREFZER
/313\882-51 Rq

ZITO'S General Con-
struction Stamped
concrete Insured! 11-
l.tmsea ~ree estr-
males Call (586)243-
9676. (586)294-2968

RJRlSlGHT
RENOVADONS

.Kltchens'Bathroom
'Finished Basemen

'Drywall Fmlshlng
'Vlnyl TJie

.CeramlC Tile
'Wmdows'Sldlng
.Rough Ill: Finish

Carpentl)
fREE ES1I'IAlES

UCJNSI'.D It I'&.RfD
5867 :;I

PLASTER & dry wall reo
pair All types water
dam~ge 18 years ex-
perience Licensed,
Insured Joe,
(313881-1085

CEYCO Construcllon
"Quality wotkmanshlp
In a timely fashion"
Custom addltlnn kltrh-
enl baths Great pn-
ces on cabinetry
Shower pan repairs
Retiling available
Grosse POinte refer-
ences Licensed, In-
sured (313)640-8191 ----_----

OEBLAERE r UNIVERSA.L
CONSTRUCTiON ELECTIUC
Plastenng, drywall, OLOf.RHOME

painting SI'l:CIAUSTS
Licensed C,rcult breaker boxes

(313)499-0011 outdoor plugs recessed
lights additions

-R-E-M-O-D-E-L-IN-G-a-n-d-n-ew- All ~ ~ "0111.

construction Onque 0M"0erCJperlU:d

Construction bUilds (586)4ISoOI53
decks, garages, addl- ~.""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I
tlons, kitchens a"d
baths (great pnces on
cabinetry) Installalion
of cedar shake (dorm-
ers, gables) Roof and
flashing repairs LI-
censed, If'sured
(313)506-4035

9-29 DIYWAll/PLASTEItING

'121U1LDING/REMODElING

AFFORDABLE plaster-
Ing 25 years exper;-
ence guaranteed
work free estimates,
LOL. BlaCkwell 586-
776-8687

914 CA~PENTRY

913 CEMENT WORK

912 BUILDING/REMODElING

ShorePolntes Property
Management Home
remodeling & Im-
prCl~lcme.ts ~V1alnte-
nance & Installation
Rough & finish car-
pentry Residential &
commercial
(586)634-t762

WILLlAMSBUIL T
CONSTRUCTION

Custom Renovations
Addltlo'1s

Kitchen & Bdths
Custom CilD netry

Licensed & Insured
(313)885-8837

Nf.W DESIGNS lNC.
c-.~&

Baths oeom",,* Home
I..................,Services

UCEVSfD &. lI\ISlRm
19755 E ... ,1IlOOd DriVE]

Harper WOO<b
(313)884-9132

cedtlrR/dge
Home Improvement

248-969-3022
'Quality CraftsnulI.. bip"
19!1 .Sun"Or"uL.

..... •Boolu:ase:s

-Manile:s & Firepltu:e
• eu:s/om Moldings
- Wainscoting

&I'll w m{cb cOWl/-ced4rrldR~

91~ CARPET INSTAlLATION

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH. LIC. # 71-05125

Chimneys repaired,
rebuilt, re-Ilned

• Gas flues re-Ilned
Cleaning Glass Block

CARPENTRY- Porches, Certlfted, Insured
doors, decks, base- (586)795-1711
ments Repairs, small r-~~~~~~~
Jobs Free estimates JEM MASONRY
28 years experience oChJmn,y RepdJ' &. Re<lorauon
(313)885-4609 ~~~~gBic~I~\l~~,"ung

EXPERIENCED .Fire Bo"" Rep..ur
carpen- • Pro(e<<Iorwl Mo.'onry 'In<ured

ter since '67 Altera- V~ Joe Mull
tlons Windows, (313) 881-9205
doors, decks, porch-
eS,garage straighten-
Ing, seamless gutters,
vinyl Siding Referen-
ces (586)779-7619

EXPERIENCED finish
carpenter Kitchens,
baths, basements re-
modeled Trim! re-
pairs Decks! porches
Insured Grosse
POinte references
(313)885-9352

FINISHED carpentry,
home remodeling and
repairs Over 25 years
experience Doug,
586-764-1475

BIANCHINI CONST.
Licensed f Insured

STUCCO:
Extenor/ Concrete

CONCRETE
Stamped color concrete

and footings
MASONRY
Bnckl block

cultured stone & stone
(586)726-4966

GARY'S Carpet Serv-
Ice Installation, re-
stretching Repairs
Carpet & pad availa-
ble 586-228-8934

~12 'U1~OING/REMODElIN_G

U.S Concrete Special-
IZing ''1 small jobs
Concrete brick bloc.k,
porches steps, dnve.
ways, Sidewalks,
floors commercial,
reSidential Free esti-
mates Craig,
(810)343-3690

Classlfieds
Work For You

To place an ad call:
(313)882-6900 X 3

1I===IJ21:===11
RESIDENTIAL BUILDING

AND RENOVATION
LICENSED & INSURED

313-885-9183

I'" t %~Ii~iI, L!<=~";;;:;~;:; III1\__ (313)881-3386 _'
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973 TILE WORK

HAND wall wasnlng In-
tenor painting Some
malor clean- ups Ref-
erences Myrna
(313)306.0055

MADAR Maintenance
Hard wall washing
Windows tool Free
estimates & releren-
ces 313.821-2984

9&1 WINDOW WASHING

977 WAU-WASHfHG

A:=FOROABi..E- ula
World Tile New ce-
ramiC, marble, Small
or Big Repairs or
Anythlngl Mike,
(313)438-6132 LI-
censed

SAN Manno Trle & Mar-
ble Trained In lIaly
35 years expenence
(586)725-4094

TILE, complete new
baths, kltctH~ns & tile
deSign 18 years ex-
penence Licensed,
Insured Joe,
(3t3)831-1065

FAMOUS maintenance
serving Grosse POinte
since 1943 Licensed,
bonded, Insured Wall
waShing! carpet
cleaning 313-864-
4300

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wash WindOWS
and walls Free esll-
mates & references
313-821-2984

UNIVERSAL Mainte-
nance Window & gut-
ter c1eanlng L censed
& Insured New cus.
tomer discounts
(313)839.3500

960 ROOFING SERVICE

960 ROOFING SfRVJ«

973 TIlE WORK

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONSOF
MODIFIEDSINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886-0520

A\.1 Tile & Marble- reo
pair, plumbing 35
years expenence
Guaranteed! Insured
(586)755-5895

96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Farms

(Between Fisher & Muir)

or call 313-882-6900 ext 3

.-

960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

...
Excellence In Roofing

Fanul)' 'mee 1924

9'0 ~OOflNG SERVICE

Res'denual1Commucw
oRe.lungie oTear off

oFla' Roof .Newl IV"".,

Lac.med Insured

313-886-5565

DAVID ~0\\ \Jill

ROOFING
RcshJcntlaJ "pecla11st~.oo,

25Yu,rs~
Llcensed & Insured
FREEESTIlIIAn~CALL

(586).77504434
For Compctlll\c Pnccs

R.R. CODDENS

I-
----~ Fully

Insured

J &.J ROOFING
(586) 445-6455 or 1 80<>-459-6455
SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BEl

10year workmanahip warranty.
2~ year or longer material warran1y

SpeciallZlng In TEAR.QFF'S
L1cenaed

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE'

~
UD'liI:W~
GrOSK Point~ N~W5

l\..CO&NrtMti
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

.3 GENERATIONS SINCE 1940
SfE now AfftlRDABU: QlJAUIY CA."! BE

586-795-00 15 OR 1-877-495-(1lQOf')
7663

LICENSED Il'ISURED

Grand Prize Give Away
Air & Hotel Honeymoon to

JamaicalAlllnclusive Resort
Donated by:

Northwest Airlines World Vacations;
Couples Resorts and

Seven Seas Cruise & Travel

At Blossom lieath
St. Clair Shores

Photographers, Fiower Shops
Bakers, Bridal Salons, TuxedoShops,

Jewelers, Travel Agents, Printers

960 ROOFING SERVI<E

GENTILE
ROOFING
Since J940
'Tea~ offs

'Expert Repairs
'Gutters

'SnolO '" Ice
Remollal

UCENSED
""NSVRED

(3J3JBB4-1602

WII.L.IAMSBUIL T
CONSTRUCTION

Tear ofts & Reroofs
Copper work & qulters

30 year Warranty
licensed & Insured

(313)885-8837

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

313-884-516
.D~' 1_ _ _ _ _

................... lP .... I tt""'. al1::

Charles 'Chip' Gibson
CUSTOM PAINTING

INTERIOR I( ["TERIOR PRINTiNG
'Water Damage Co

Insurance WDric FRUH fiNISHES
'Wallplinpr llemDual 'Ra!!!!'ng

Co Hanging 'lilazlng
'Plaster Repair 'SpDnglng, etc.
'Sta/nlng Co Refinishing

DERl DIRECTLY WITH THE OWNER
'L1censed Co Insured
'Commercall Co Residential
'1111WDrk Warranteed

960 ROOfiNG SERVI(E

nccr:NG, :NC.
Commerc'al,lndustnal

& Resldenllal Flat
Roof Experts

024 Hour Emergency
o Restorallon

'Replacement
Free Estimates
(586)254-0952

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

•~ J\:,int~ N~W8
l'\'~

(313)882-6900 ext. 3

~I~~Ka'lllfsm IlIlIrlorllxterl.r ••• Iorotloll

r~l~lf~~"CII.t.m hillt/II,
Anril/ulllll, WoocI '11l/shll1' " StIIllI/lI,
'./Ill lemoval $lHC/allJts
P/olt.r" Orywoll'.polr SpMle/l.ts

c " .. , " N Y R."ad Wolld Iop/attm.Il'

_

Wind • .., Gla.zillll "(.u/ltlng
'.wlr WoJ/1I1l11
W.t.r Ooma,. "/nJu",",. Work
1UPIIIOI.II.ALlTlON F~I'y
AIID CltAPTIMAN'HIP licensed~o'b"'£A_ (516) 778.9619 & Jnsured

f96"5 flUl unMAm • REA50NA8UlIAns

111111

9S7 PLUMIING t
INSTALLATION

$ DI'COON" $PLUMBINO
•For all Your

PlumblDj; Needs
WHY PAYMORE!!
Sewers & Drams
Reasonable Rates
7 DA\S 24 HOURS

586/412-5500

L.S. Walker Company ADVANCED MamIe. FLAT roof (;O~",~I.' ""
~lumOlng, "opa,rs & nanee:nc Root itidl\ years expenence
drams Reasonablel specialists Tear ofts, Free eslimates All
Insured (586)786. re-roofs, shingles, work guaranteed
3900, (313)705-7566 wood shakes, flat 313-372-7764
pager roofs, copper bays, SEAVER'S Home Main-

decks, slate and Ille tenance Roof repairs,
repair Fully licensed Ice shields, gutter,
and Insured chimney mainIe-
(313)664 9512 nance Insured

- (313)862-0000
ALL PRO ROOFING --------
'Professlonal roofs, Some Classifications

'Gulters'Sldlng, are required by law to
be licensed. Check

'New.Repalred with proper Siale
Reasonablel Reliable Agency to verify
27 years 10 bUSiness license.

LICENSED/INSURED
John WIlliams
586.776-5167

CUSTOM
The Classifieds ...

(313)882'6900 ext. 3

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

UMIING t
INSTAllATION

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

Father & Sons
Since 1949

MASTbR PLUMlIlR~
313.882.0029

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Sponging, Ragging, Spackle, Draggmg, Carpentry,
Drywall Plaster Repa", Kllchens, Balhs, Basement
Remodeling, New Windows/Doors, Decks Fences
Porches DesIgn

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE' FULLY INSURED

885-4867

SpeCialIzing In Intenor!Exlenor Pwnbng We otter
the best ,n preparallon belore paInting and use only the

finest matenals for the longestlast,ng results
Great Wesrem people are qual1ty mInded and courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES. FULLY INSUREDI UCENSED

886-7602

DIRECT
PLUMBI~~G

&
DRAIN

886-8557
-Free Esllmates

-Full Product Warranty
-Se''':l'Dlscount

-References
-All Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Llc. Master Plumber

9S4 PAlNTING/DE<ORATING

"QUALITY IS OUR SUCCEssn
Mellculou. PrrIpal'lltion

• WAUPAPEFliNG • OAYWALL ~R REPAIR
• srAiMHG • CAULKJNG
• WALL WASI&'«l • ACCOUST!CAL SPllAYlNG
• VA~ISHlNG • BRUSItNG ROll & SI'llAYPAlNfl'(l
• TEXTURING • WOOD REF1NISHING

-, #8J¥1M¥i!ldW:¥J4f1i#M!I.n: II• " FREE-ESTIMATES

• l00!~~!E!Dt!I;'~AX!!!~~l

9S4 PAINTlNGjDECORloTlNG

Sewe"s and drans
cleaned $69 and up
586-566.6788

!~~~ft
Located In

Orosse PoInte Park
7 years

Full service
Interlorl Ellterlor

PaJntlng
References In your
area Fully In~ured
All calls rewrned at
appolatmen15 kept.

(586)f117-(1M6 WID
(313)331.7870

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master

Plumber
Grosse POinte Woods

313-886-2521
New work repa"",
renovalions, water

heaters, sewer cleaning,
code Violations.

All work \lUdr dnteed

,",trll (1II/tm;s
PaAnting Contractor

o Custom Painting
o Stalnln~ • D:liWall
• Special y Coa Ings

11 years exp.
Interior It ~.l.et1or
'5RI"n?-56 I; , ,

MUCt1Nf[D[D MMfOVfR

PAINTING
.CM!~:"~:~=~.t
• R~s.UlnUJQfI CoIItMf'rC1Q'.pw~~,~.~::pm,.

I AJrWn SPt"dybtg

586 994.4381
For Free Estimate

Wk'1f' .ucb,,",-,oWcuWco.

9S7 PLUMIING a.
INSTALLATION

~April 11, 5pm - 9pm • Tickets: $5~ each

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodelmg,
code work, fixtures

Water heaters Installed
Sewers & Drams

Licensed and Insured
(586}772-2614

DAVE'S
Sewer Cleaning

&
Plumbing Repair

Sewers & Dral,1S
Cleaned

Hot Water Heaters.Dlp
Tubes

Faucets TOilets
Replpes Violations
Licensed --- Insured

(313)526-7100
DRAIN-AWAY Sewer

cmo oraln seJVIcel

Iiii
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Local figure skaters second in state Ineet

DETROIT

BobMamy
16901 Mack Ptle

at Cidleau
(313) 885 4000
bo bmaxev1m com

STE~lING HEIGHTS

Crest
36200Van Dyke

at 1S!lM lt~d
(586) 9396000
I' .. ~, n(mere com

Visit Your
Met ro Detroit

Mercury Dealer.

ANN ARBOR
Sesl

2100 W Siad IU m Blvd
atL,berty

(734) 668.6100
5e~lmcom

PLYMOUTH

Hines Park
40601 AnnArborRd

atl27S
1 BOO 550 MERC

hlnesparic.lm com

ClINTON TOWNSHIP

Stu Evans lakeside
17500 Hall Rd

at Romeo P\ank

(5B6J B40 2000
stuevanslakesld'e com

Il£TRDIT
Parl<Motor

18100 Woodward Ave
OppoSIte Pa lmer Pane.
(313) 869 5000
par~m ate rslm com

DEAllBORN

Jack Demmer
21531 MIChigan AveBe_, Soulhfi.ld & l"tgrapn

(313) 274 8800
demmerlmcom

NaJI
Varsity

49251 Grand River
I 96 at WUl:om Rd (Bur 159)

Two E;uts Wt'st 0' 12 Oaks Mal
I 800-850 NOVI(6684J

varSll:ylm com

GARDEN CITY

Stu Evans Garden City
32000 ford Rd

Just Wesl of Memman
(734) 425 4300

stuevansgardenn~ COlT'

SOUTHGATE ISouthgate
16800 Fort Street

.It ~nn'jyNan a

(734) 2858800
south,galel ncOtnmercurycom

I

ROSEVILLE

Bob Maxey
29000 Gratiot

at 12 M leRd
(586) 552 6000
bobmaxey1m com

SOUTHFIELD

Star
24350 West 12 /Me Rd

at Telel1ap~
(2 :) 354 4900

S'arlmcom

TROt
Bob Borst

1950 West Maple
r ov MOlO' Ma I

(248) 643 6600
borstlm com

ROCHESTER HILLS

Cnssrnan
1185 South Rochester Rd

BetM'en Haml n & AWl 1'1 Rd

(248J 652 4200
cr $sma!'\lm com

Zlemlecki
ThIrty-three schools par-

ticipated m thiS year's state
figure skatmg competitIOn

peratures and the snow
makes It ImpOSSibleto play"

The track team was set to
run agamst Bloomfield HIlls
Roeper and Plymouth
Chnstlan, while the softball
and baseball squads were
gomg to face Warren
Bethesda Chnstlan

No make-up date has been
set

For more mformatlOn on
the Red Barons. contlll't
them on the web at
www gpredbarons org or at
POBox 36155 Grosse
Pointe Farms, MI 48236

The Red Barons have pro-
Vided youth football to the
Grosse Pomtes and Harper
Woods for more than 30
years and is a charter mem-
ber of the Eastern Suburban
Football League.

By Bob St. John
Staff writer

Lutheran East's sprIng
sport1t event!> were post-
poned la!>tweek, due to the
two Inches of !>nowthat fell

''There IS no way we can
go," athletic director Don
Justice saId "!t's not good
tor trie athletes to compete
m the below-freezmg tem-

plOnshlps were North
Jumors Lauren Abke, Emily
Mathias and Jl1han Zyhnskl
and North freshman Lauren

LE sports called off

Red Barons elect board
for the 2002 season

The Grosse Pomte Red
Barons football club elected
thIS year's execubve board
at the group's annual meet-
mg

Rene St Hilaire of Grosse
PolOte Woods was elected
presIdent Mark Rlashl of
Grosse Pomte Park IS the
vIce president, Sandra
Gallagher of Grosse Pomte
Farm!> I!>the treasurer and
n:n, ,,1 C;t .John "f H"rppr
Woods 15 the secretary

LIMITED-TERM FINANCING

OR

I

more Brooke CastIle, South
Jumors Cammie Cusack and
Chnstme Semmler and
North JUnIorEne Field

Grosse PolOte fimshed
second m both the spms and
moves categones

Field also won a bronze
medal 10 novice freestyle
prehmmary dance

In order to quahfy for the
state champlOn!>hlps,teams
had to earn pomts In three
dlstnct events

Team members unable to
compete m the state cham-

i}
MERCURY

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
WITH CONVENIENCE GROUP

51,500
CUSTOMER CASH

$399F~\:~~1i~:~is5EE5
CASH DUE Ai SiGNijojG .~ A .- .- *

(AFTER $2.500 CASH BACK) :>~,.l qq.
INCLUDES REFUNDABLE SECURITY DEPOSIT EXCLUDES TAX TIT! E AND IllEN<;F FEf<;

F R E E D 0 M ~ OF ~ C H 0 ICE

The Grosse POinte high
school figure skatmg team
fimshed second m the state
"hIgh level" champlOnl>hlpS
at the Dearborn Skatmg
Center

FdllOmgton took first
place With 11 pomts, while
the Grosse POinte squad had
10 polOts

Grosse Pomte South
semor Leah Karchm IS cap-
tam of the team The other
four skaters who participat-
ed 10 the state meet were
Grosse Pomte North sopho-

Flurries postpone
Gallagher sports
By Bob St. John
Staff writer

Bishop Gallagher's girls
softball team Will have to
walt another week to start
its season

The Lancers were sched-

NOW
YOU
DON'T.

and Fragel and Mitchell
topped the squad In blocked
shots

Vince Watson and DavId
Calcaterra provided sohd
backup play at guard
LegghlO, Graves, Cabey
Fiddler and GlOnebaugh
were strong on the boards

StlOgy defense was a
trademark of the Lakers as
they held opponents to an
average of 11 pomts-per-
game wlule sconng at a 26
polOt-per-game chp In five
games, St Paul held the
OPPOSitionto fewer than 10
po1Ots and only one oppo-
nent managed to score more
than 15.

Steve Deters, Dave
Mitchell and Tom Graves
were the Lakers' coaches

NOW
YOU

SEE IT.

uiSAPplARING THIRD-ROW SlAT STANDARD.
The Mountaineer's third row seat folds dewn easl:y, virtually disappearing to
create up to 81 3 cubiC feet of cargo space

Lakers
From page 2C

Tommy Graves and K C
McCluskey added SlX apiece

Adam Mitchell was a
defenSive standout with
three steals Kevm
Gmnebaugh pulled down
five rebounds, one more
than Adamo Leggluo

The Lakers, who had an
overall 18-2 record, were led
In sconng by McCluskey, fol
lowed by Deters and Joey
Dempsey

Reid Fragel, Alexander
furIes and Mitchell were the
In,,,rluHY .....r'~(:l1J.!'dC'Y's

McClu~key, Deters and
Dempsey were the assIst
leaders

Dempsey and Jake
Boettcher led the aggressive
St Paul defense 10 steals

GPHA house league result
MITE HOUSE Jacquemotte (Mighty Ducks)
Wolverines 6, Comments, The Wolverines

Mighty Ducks 5 sLored three unanswered goals In

Goals Cameron DabJr 3, Scott the thud period to Win Ihe ughl
Donnellan 3 (Wolvermes), Brown, game The Wolvermes' defense did
Alan Jacq uemotw, Trey Slue Ids 3 a good Job of keeping the play out of
(Mighty Ducks) thClr zone durmg the final period

Patrick Kuchta Tre. Cools and
AsSISts Dablr 3, Decker, Marty Moesta played well for the

Donnellan, Vens 2 (Wolverines), Wolvermes m their season finale

uled to host Royal Oak
Shnne last week, but 25
degree temperatures and
blowmg snow made It
Impossible to play

"ThIs Isn't the best tlme of
the year to play, but we
thought we could get a game

# m before the Easter break,"
AmencanHeart" head coach Denms Gore

AssoaallOlloV' sald "We have rescheduled
F ........... '*'- ....""'"~

/ ~: > Choose It for Sunday, Apnl 7 ~~~ ~ I Healthful ~W::I:a"::h~~~r;Xl~ot~~~1I\fI.~ .... ~~ Foocl~ ~ !!amtram~k St Flona~, ?ut[ I ..I....-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-~~"ut;:: ~uvw UUlllt:~ '-'d..1U..t:1t:U lL

For latest offers go to lMArlan.cotn
VF SltANTI

SeSI
9\0 East MlCh gan

9 M 'p\ Wt<,' of ]J)

(734) 482 7133
'S-e\l m com

*CaIl1-888-S6-lEASE for details. For cash back, take delivery from dealer stock by 4/8/2002 **Not all buyers Will qualify for Ford Credit finanCing For cash
back or APR, take delivery from dealer stock by 4/8/2002, Se~ dealer for details


